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*ATTBNTtONt—If our broth- 

roe lutoed to help the drvulo- 
Uou of the МЖШЕНОЖВ AMD 
Tin TUB on their field, now ІВ 

the tine Hundreds ere reedy 
to take the paper If asked to do 
eo Who will glee a day to this ( 
work this weak?

tu'J ere uut trody lu grrnp Bl •»*') 
'king f.r І імамі *M, irrwppoUTP at »lw
r «ku. of other*.

A pol ey wkiek J**r« Eg*. IM pn-
po*H ood fiAifiotuA tu • Mr >oo of. lotto re 
• • Iko Ckwed.e* fhpliti, by the péÉâW 
•uteeloenry м» Moouhubs, but «кмк toe*, 
prated Окопі то, коооим of ««вії of M

A totsMo et.
OH lu Ol« to Є •«« a ■•! Me tm-ke | 
i t« -“M Ц і* I •! I bel o* thoo

aftor iko .l#Oâk ■#(her book*.. I bol 
ib Mroo.ootd tu k«r profiw. b Tool fis. | »« iTko Dokout ood Mooiioko wooikor koo

koon noaiotkiBg very rvwork Okie through 
•NU the ooiomo ood tko beginning of 
wow Tko larmere ooold oo( bore ookel
for о ЙЕОГ

Томе їв око ке о вв orge
•d education вoder rvllgtowe оо-рмив aw« 
control I* Chnotioo «окео», where I tore 
• o per red lag religiowo loll 
wotoing in kigk principles of оомІМ-к 
regard for o béré, ood o dupootliue to glee 
funk tor other* goi.d rBiker tboa to loke 
rout ofikere welfare for ike

getef m-d* eoek o h-oge bote » wiy. h«*» 
kefi II koe e^er bold eey у

toot Nom." From eoek a,rtto»
to*0 J fee etnse at kodieg no i- ebeoletrly

® k* oil еомчміці C iHalioa
• 1 I want eo tin nere or* OOO*
MMfitf drop Й g o It of onr в t «both -choal

toothwblpn, oo-l net of »i«too wont oe
• tuw BE the OheeUf to uffl H >\ Itiouf 
hegto to boitd oed oeeer flei-h І'вбг

for relnrte

tke brefikreo.kafik Root »•
Wm«, WM entered op*, oed Brn J H «klek le poet fEelmg, Ike sopOfb eUth.# 
ІМІ WM appointed Oeeerol Мімі owe ry power of в tree Corwfitoo mm hi 

ed M IhHh to ffOA kitod ar*deh*V- 
fiiew-ed Lord WM keenly sensitive to eef 

, fermg. bu' how end we tlegly be voder-' 
, ike мгего МГО'О of deoliog wt'k ike e*oh 
end tke ee Sert eg, ike btg-sed ood the 
O"grotofol. Homele e, he never в Nopiete-

for her vetoing, tk reeking 
ood ploughing thee they hove hod Sheet 
the time tke reopieg wm oowplefied, ood 
pbrngklog wo« well eedvr woy, o Mtere 
from come, that la Ike мого moipt ood 
ekyey mile oboel stopped tke plough hr 
мвгіу o seek Tfceo there aefi ie a 
of ike SMSt mild ood deligktfol Wtottker. 
which lamed for oboot three week», who* 
every former who woe n<* oetaolly tardy 
nooomplleked more thoo kie foil Ule of 
toil ooltivotioo. Plow {ko kept going where 
their work wee not done Nil after the 
middle of November. Then after в week 
or two of real sharp oor’-weet weather, tke 
thermometer reaching well oa at time* iato 
tke tweet iee, another change took place in 
the weather- wheel, cad for too or three 
weeks we have bee* having the 
enjoyable weather, tke вето point being

oed ooUepkr of fende, for Ike oerrying
of Ike work of ■ Me tote* Th» eppeiai- 

to here Ьмо made wiik very 
itoUy, and le nndeobedly tke«

»er«. beet that could be «ode with the 
materiel at tke Coe rent toe‘* diepoeal. 1 
t" devoutly to be hoped that from tkU 
good bear, brethren, Rest aad W«et, will 
lewd Ikolr aid to Bro. Beet to tkio great 
aad no помп We undertaking, by their 
sympathies, prayers aad flooaoiol coo tribe 
loco to tkio good work.

tone? '«ini«1er» or* hegg'eg 
from ' herd 1-М-' іAfter ell, reHglon ie the great safeguard 

of kingdom* end reolae м well м of 
individuals. ii ie ie ike golden rale that 
peace aad gold will are to oo we oed borer 
with their beuieon orer the earth.

• of them ready to 
run wt«n Q .I u,er tie j 4*t reefy to send 
Ike skewer to start theed і a tier the re* et tone of hie crefe-lue -We щто вміє very glad by 

whet we Imraed foam a atotor ia Hnlifoi 
who k a mkesHbir to Ike M

-------- 1 th-y have
,ХіТке qeelily of too .палЬ Chrienaa 

lotow ia norland, vhetber і be reltgioee 
or reformat xy—U that it aad* in a ерм- 
mctUarpird of enthusiasm “Well doae”

dleeipk» aad irritaiieg opponent*, ke never 
Its ofloot temper I the most flood wh 

hie рммеоіопі never rang a manner from 
Me Про. Hie eileooe wm ^sublimer then 
any other moo’s utterance* At the end 
of hie lifo of humiliation he lea

Vi the baa bene aoaaaiomed to — Аовоетісіом — Dr. Gordon, ia hi» 
add гем at the Conference of the B*angeli- 
0*1 Alliance, described Agnosticism *~ 
“colicre ending in ignoreooe m tke high# « 
mountain peaks ore lost I a clnd-." He 
thioka it deserve* “to be pitied rather than 
pelted," nod eo he loves to quote io them 
the word* of Scripture concerning oar 
Great High Priofit “arbo coo Ьатеоошрм 
•ion on the ignorant^-the agnrourin -ibe 
ognoetio*—en I upon ihoM who nre out ot 
the way."

—Irou її i Conrrrrroa. — Few are 
perhaps aware what a competitor of the 
New World India Is beoomieg, ia the 
British market Her cheap labor and the 
fertility of her vest nllavial regions, now 
that the Sues Canal ha* shortened the 
die lance and lessened the dangers to oom 

between her end England eo 
materially, make her a dangerous rival- 
All this ie helped by the fact that her legal 
tender ie silver nod this metal has higher 
value in India than in England. The 
result ie that silver ie taken from Bnglan 1 
nad given for wheat and cotton, nod be- 
ожпм of it* greater purchasing power in 
India, helps to give India the advantage 
over her western competitors. She is 
developing quite a cotton trade, while her 
afvanoe m a wheat producing country 
muet be well nigh al firming to tke wheat 
producers of tke WmI. We copy the 
following statement of fact from a reliable

In 1879 the expert of wheat from the 
United States was one hundred and fifty 
time million buebela. The export from 
* for the same time wai bat four

рамо si hat sepias of tke paper aad give 
them to the sailer*. Over a year ago -he 
gave them to a eaptola nbaet to proceed 
spaa a towg vsyagfl. He visited her on his 

і, aad gave her the b I sms і intelligence 
that ike reed teg of tke papers had led io 
tke eesvereioa of klaMolf aad two of hie 
men darieg Um time they were shat in to 
Акатміеее oo Ike great deep In tke hope 
that-these are only і митом of meay 

imtgioe how 
it км made a i thank Ood aad take coo rate 
The reading ef tke paper* also l*d іЬем 
three to ere tke truth as we hold I'. The 
captain rsmived another boadle of the 

їжі» V terrons, and is now on 
tke sea with a large crew of ytung mm. 
Lai Ike reader offer j a it owe prayer that the 
prpers may again be made a blearing. Ia 
there not a suggestion hereof a wey> um 
the paper* when feed by su been bers T

o HUM to aothiag unlew there be "palieet 
CMUaaencB ia it. Brethrse, let' ua 
remember that ^Пігіпім pativnc* ie not 
only n waiting oo Qjd, it is a ateefy work
ing for God. ОкгіЧ io aa ie the only stay- 
iag power. Toe soldier who stand < fi*t to 
the І мі shot, vine the viotory And up 
yonder they who are arrayed ia u e white 
r >Ьм and wear the diadem* are th-v who 
"oiiw out of great tribulation*.” Of them 
it is proclaimed-“Here ie the Глііомео of 
tie mint* { here 
oom mead menu of God and the faith of 
Jeon*!"

change in' this Convention meeting ae handful of acknowledged folio were—oa'm- 
pared with former оам, a change ly amured that out of that |lit;le bead ttf 

іівеірім would germinate IbeJChrietiaaity 
which shell yet donioau; the’Jglobe I 
Patienoe had ite perfect work with bier. 
It ie oee of the most Chrietly qualities in a 
well-deve’o wd rvligioue life.

Some of ae observed also, a marked

which rnemed very like aa evidence of 
growth ia grace, in the outspoken, warm 
recognition of past and pioneer labor oa 
tke field, and the almost burdensome 
bo«Kwe placed upon them who toiled in

ееЦот reached, and ooal stoves, at tbs
lowest degree at which they can be ran, 
almost unendurable. The enow.fall Ьм 
been but very little m ye -, and wheel* are 
going ia full bleat The magnificent wheat 
отре are raising np tbs depressed former, 
d-bti are being paid, better Ьооме being 
built, improvements generally undergone, 
ae well m exenrasoae to tke old leads, indi
cating a degree of prosperity not expert 
en oed for tke last year or two.

laying tke foundations for many year*. I have been watching the career* of 
by the thooaand in this busyOee of them at leeat, almost questioned 

whether he had not paeeed into the ипемо 
world, aad was holding some telephonic 
oommamcatioo with his brethren left 
behind oo earth, as hie ear wee greeted by 
the unaccustomed eloquent enlogiums, 
employing such expressive terme м 
“ Mistake to have closed Prairie College,” 
“ Noble pioneer," " All honor to the lone 
star mismonary," "Flourishing church,” 
etc., eta.,
astonished and almost overwhelmed soul. 
Aad when the eulogium culminated in a 
substantial climax of conferred Ufa mem
bership in that respectable body, bo knew 
be was ia the body still, bat whnt to

young
city for over thirty year*, and I find that 
the chief difference between the enooemful 
and the foil має lies ie the single element 
of ringing ptwtr. Permanent виссем ie 
oftener woo by holding on than by sudden 
dash, however brilliant. The easily 
discouraged who art pushed back by a 
*traw, and all tke time dropping to the 
rear—to oerieh or be carried along on the 

• thick and fast to his stretcher of Charily. They who under
stand mod practice Adraham Lincoln'* 
homely maxim of "pegging* away," have 
achieved the toli lest enooeee. It wm the 
hottest boast of aa eminent New Yorker 
that the first dollar ke ever earned wm for 

make of tkis unusual scene he knew hammering down paving-etooM in the 
not і but he fears, after coming to full street, and that weA to the captain of the 
оооесіои-пем, that in striving to gain bis sloop who brought him а ревпііем youth 
bearing, ho must have broken some rule of to the city. Oliver Wendell Holmes’* 
recognised etiquette, in bis confused couplet deeoribra in n rather ooarae and 
пароаи made, instead of a heartily carnal foehioo what is vital Chrletisn 
expressed recognition of unmerited honor grace t 
ooofirnd. Bat .11 pis, ..ids, МмііоЬ. «Stioll lo roar sin I lbs a.oap.1’. bold 
Baptists ssd tbs Msaitofas Ooobsstioa art ms, slip,
improving by leaeoa of the rather savers Bat crowbars can’t 
discipline through which they have keen 
pairing, dur iag tke past увага. There ie 
коро for them yet, "that Ike little owe may

they that kept ike

The Хаіма aad the floprem* Cmrt.

The Siloon reel* tinder the terrific blow 
dealt by the Supreme Court o! the United 
States in the K inea* case*. Ii reel# to aad 
fro and staggers like a drunken man, and 
U at its wit’s end. Its swagger і ijor the 
moment gone. Its loud, boa Ufa 1 tones 
have fallen into а Ьодгев whisper, and ite 
impertinent challenge to the American 
рчіріе ha* lou it* jefiiat ring. The power 
and majesty of Ltw which it Ьм eo often 
■corned, inspire it with an owe it never felt 
before. It hat made it* final appeal sod 
Ьм found that tiere is eo way of eactpe 
for it from the mighty grip of L\w. Any 
•t*te may aov declare it a nuisance and 
prooead to abate і, and it ha* no remedy 
except in rebellion. Every pha*. of the 
Saloon—the brewery, the di-tilUry, the 
(Toggery, is subject to the exercise of this 
sovereign power ; aad the томи foot a re and 
wholesale aad retail of intoxicaale may 
be m rigorously suppressed m aay other 
form of aaieaooe deemed detrimental to 
health or norale.

The deoiaioo of the Supreme Court de- 
claraa tkol compensation f,j damage t> 
property rennet be exacted from the state 
when the manufacture aad- tale of 
inloxioaate are prohibited. Taw is the 
great point decided. Everyman, hence
forth, who enters into, or continues in, 
the businem of making or selling intoxi
cants in any state, does eo at his own risk.
His Ьміпем may atony time, either by 
legislative enactment or ooaetitaiiooa' 
provision, be declared а пиіаапзе and be •« 
suppressed m in Ктем, or be prohibited 
m ia Maine and other stater. It i* in effect 
a notice to every brewer and distiller and ~ 
dealer that he mu«t be prepared to g;va up 
this burine** whenever hie eta'e oom- 
m mds him to. Formal action by the J 
pipular voice or by legislative ргоом* 
outlaw* hi* Ьиеіпам, and tarn* tke 
criminal machinery of the state against 
him. ~ 
irraei «tibia.
•lavery wm crushed, 
interpreter of oar Supreme Liw has given 
us this mighty weepofi of warfare Ut 
u* wield it with all our power.

T ae decision Ьм robbed the Saloon of a 
etroag hope. Ic " annihilates at once aad 
forever,” any* the 8u L>uie Аолгідег eUe 
Wutent, nil hope of protection age net the 
вирргеміоо by individual itatee ot the 
liquor traffi j, and “ exUogauhe* irrevoca
bly” а 1 expeotslions of indemnity. It is 
“ not only a heavy
interests direct'y con cere ed.” tan the 
Віїїітопге D«ut»c\« Correspondrai, “ but 
a'so to the whole movement for the 
tenaaoe of per tonal liberty ." Mr. Thoman, 
one of the chief writer* for lb* brewers,
•ays he has let “ all ooofi lence io the 
8 ipremi C iurt” L»aw8jhad%,A"<wwey 
h** ‘he Brewer As oeia ioa of ihi* rT i *d 
8 ate*, soya it i« a terrible blow, but the 
brewers must submit. It bars them out of 
all prohibitiou state* and local option 
a auntie*. Lquor dealers all agree that it 
•“ttlw the question forever eo far м the 
Courte are concerned, and that all they can 
do ie to resist the program of Prohibition.

Tha contest ie narrowed down and 
simplified by this deoistoi. The Saloon, 
with its whole busier?e t«, in «ffec , deliv
ered into the hands of the people. The 
peopU may do what they will with it.

Y w They may i apport it, they may «triple i 
rtney may destroy І-. Their right to 

leal with it is henceforth enq teslioard. - 
InJopmuUnt

The local option law for prohibition has 
■wept over oar territory with a most 
unlocked for aucoam, 
of 65 that made the teat, oarryieg, aad 
many of them with large majorities. Our 
era county—Walsh—although inhabited 
by a very large proportion of foreigners 
(Norwegians, Polanders, Bohemian*, Ioa- 
landere, Germans and French Onnadisn*), 
notwithstanding all the tricks of the whisky 
trade in election time, carried with a 
majority of 361. Of ooarae, the whisky 
rulers and their sympathisers, м usual 
under such circumstances, kicked with all 
their might against the finding at the polls, 
aad with “ Sataarrepetoriag-ein” policy, 
•boa ad, “ Corruption I corruption Г^Впі 
the truth of “ Sfiloous to the mil " wm eo 
apparent that they had to decide to take 
the situation, aad abide tke 
That battle is bat fairly satsMd apaa, 
however, aad Ум coati seed fight wffl 
be to eaforce the law. Ae ia oar towns and 
oitiee many of those ia authority, for 

are in sympathy with the 
traflto, the fight trill be a hard one ; ani 
“the prophets of evil," who say1 toot 
» prohibition dosa hot prohibit," no doubt 
in not a fow

— влсаігіов їв Girnro.—Th*l following 
inddent, given at one of tke meetings of 
the ooafsrsooa of tke HvaageHaal Alliance, 
ie suggestive. An Episcopal |mlaiater wm 
urging «Р°» 
the duty of making 
give to the Lord’s work. 'He replied, it is 

about sacrifie* for the

67 oouatiee out

of kie wealthy parishioner*

ao um to talk to 
sake of giving. I ooold givs all Ike money 
oontribatod to аП the great eoeietim of our 
ohureh by all He 
over $906,600 per year- from my income 
and not Імі it. Ь Ь doabtisM tree that
there are iedividaals la each ‘.of the great 
religious bodws of the United .States who 

for at leant one or two of
unlooes the mastirt’s

grip."
If staying power ie indUpeneible ia all
saler panaita. it is even more eo ia the

ladcould do the 
the great objects of denominational w yrk, 
while there are number* aatoUTwko ooold 

y fold more than

million.
In 1886

States had fallen lo 
end the export from 
ibirty-niae million bushels t and the aver
age price of American wheat fell from 
It U per boakal in 1879 to 84 oaate during 
the last half of the year 1886.

the export from the United 
iftotta*—
India had

million.
spiritual life. Yenog couverte oom* into 

cherches by platoons, especially in 
of revival. Many fall into the 

fttal delusion that the main thing is done -, 
whereM it is only begun. They have 
enlisted for Christ і they have, if genome

nto 7. become a thousand, aad the email one agive
they do, and still live ia eam^ad 
In our own land it ie Ike same, oo for

fort. great nation " They have truth, important 
truth, not represented by nay of the large 
nod proud bodies that surround them, aad 
are to some extent associated with them in 
the Lord’s work, though they dm pise their 
little sister. And “ truth is mighty and 
must prevail,” but our friande in tbe 
Canadian North Want are learning, thank 
God t but they mast leant it more thorough
ly yet, IhU they will 
prosper aad prevail, by keeping low asd 
drinking ia more largely of the spirit of 
“ the meek aad lowly Jeans," and imbibing 

tally of the disposition of Him of 
whom it wee said, “ He shall not ory nor 
lift up,
the street.* God grant It, la the sincere 
prayer of one in whom heart has tor many 
yean, aad still has a large plane. Now 
brethren in the far east, join yonr thousands 
of hearts aad hands with the thousands in 
the intermediate space and with “ thorn 
few Дмр" in the broad west wildernete. 
in helping this God-given work along. 
Make Bit». J. H. Beet glad in the receptions 
and off-sending you give him when he goes 
east in pursuit of the Lord’s possession* 
entrusted to you, and the Great Proprietor 
will bleee you in your souls and the work 

A. McD.

the latter statement ia oooaetaed. How
must oar Lord, la full memory of nil tint 
he ha* sacrificed for men, regard all this, 
*, he SUM the work for whioh ha gave his 
blood crippled, beoauM his profUMsd people 
will not give more, when they kaow that 
the eternal fate of eo*le> depending upon 
the liberality, or othsrwWIwlth which 
they five T

—Звано* 8au.ua.—The London Fret- 
an calls attendee to mvee advertisements 

for sale ta one copy of the 
are all

converts, won the first battle. But the
of lifocampaige is yet before] them. The 

hardest fighting, my young brother, wi I 
not be with the hostile force* in a wicked

Ohmrck Timor. These
written out in
thorn who are willing to preach 
they do set préparé, aad to pay for them.

are supplied weekly, aad 
be had oa aay designated subject or text 
oa dot notice. Tee price Mked by oee 
advertiser is $1.87 per dosea. Beoh alver- 
tieer отім op his geode m мрвсіаііу worthy 
to be bought aad preached. One of them 
declares be baa unsolicited testimony from 
over 600 of the clergy to the grant superi
ority of hie мгтовв. This will give some 
idea of the extent of this wretched bameees 
aooog the clergymen of the В kabllehed 
Church. The moral effect of palming off

uscript for the am of gratification they predict, aad so much
world, but with your <non rtlf. To stand 
the severe of scoffers requires 
courage j to resist ‘.he unglermirretit* of 
temptation requires the strong anchorage 
of godly principle. But the mastery of 
yooreelf iethe great achievement. To hold 
temver in perfect oxitrol, to keep bise 
рамюоя subdued, to keep your powers 
aad ригроем true and straight to the one 
purpose of Mrriug, okaying and honoring 
Jmus Christ -this ii the secret of a strong 
Christina lifo. The Revised Vereion of the 
New Testament bring* out this idea 
beautifully in the passage "io your patience 
ye shall win your sou la," Before you can 
win anybody’s elm soul to Christ you must 
"win" your own". This can only be 
accomplished by steady conflict with sin, 
by completely joining your weak пене to tbs 
almighty strength of your Saviour 
Christ’s mMtory of yo« will give you self

Paul did aot claim to be a perfect ana ; 
but he had a prodigious staying power. ‘ I 
keep my body under," he exclaims—м a 
boxer who le in a sharp encounter ; he con
stantly beats down with steady and sturdy 
blown, the unruly appetites aad lasts. Tne 

t that a Christian lets the carnal 
nature get the upper haud.be ieove -thrown 
Nor can he ho'd down the “old man” of 
•in except m he holds to Chrirt aad I* Hold 
by him. Let every young oo-ivm c v fa1- 
ly *od squarely count the c.im of a vigor- 
ooa, successful Christian life , it need n » 
discourage or appall him ; yet lie will be 
pretty sure to tenue an early demrter 
unite* he tq tip* hlmmlf for a life-campaign 
under the Cap'ai o of bia salvation.

I m patienoe is the prev«ilin| sin of the 
times—impatience to b* eoddetdy rich, 

persistent impatience nafei restraint, impatience 
with slow aad thorough ргооемм. A 
Christian character le no more to be finished 
inn day than wee one of Thor weld mb’

You bate *4 to learn pntienc 
sharp disappointments. Patienoe 

too, under God’s my
have aot learned the prime secret of accept
able prayer, if you have aot learned to 
“wc# quietly
either eocid ee fottscour Heavenly Father

people И lato granting cur *?*dbuk. "Faith км —The ter**« 8wadis*. Lather** Chech
чАмят « Assit ЧИ- .wtbiae-WMttfc «sA-r » '* ** і"*

■rlsUiJt.ss^MnM taw Аии» b»»JU4ossoAssOsMsn оіря^и. ^ h.J, іші 
m о< . fsnss.-1 М—1^ гтіші над. is ритМ ^ р~ок и I^V-іад ' ‘

desire. The temperance men,, kewever, 
are going systematioallv to work to enforce 
tke law. To-day there lea grand ecu 
to derim “ way i and 
law, gathering at Fargo City, and all 
through the oountiM there is being.organ- 
і red ia towaahipo aad municipal districts, 
“ Tbe Law and Order League," to secure 
the hoeoriag of the people’s law.

steadily rim and

— Riobts vases Dtrrta—One of thi
"toenforce the■peakere in the late Ooaferenoe of the 

Evangelioal Allianoe declared ом of 
the most serious defect I InUhe education of 
to-day to be that it exaltorigktajaot datiaa. 
Ie aot this one 
erotalien and anarchy are beginning to

w kie voice to be heard in
why commsalem,

threatening proportions in the ■irrisTMieaiosABT oorvxrriox.
The Coaventiou of Manitoba and theUnited State* T To in*i*t upon a man’s 

rights is to train in MlfiehosM 
duty ie to brief him ander uaeaM-h 

make him thoughtful about the 
interest. aad oleime of others. Thera ie a 
great temptation ia them days to educate 
people to be vary siren nous lh the assertion 
of Iktlr righto aad to ptom title emphasis 
u poo their dettes. The former is ever 
pleeeaat to tke hcarnr, it toereeeee hie self- 
importance t tke Isrier is not ю agrasaSI* 
ae it uphold* Ike importaeos of other*. 
Repeclally are tkee* who are dependent 
upon tke good-will of the popular veto for 
posftioa liable to eeek Ike fovor of cat

Northwest met Dec. 3, some] four or five 
months after tie accustomed time, by

of aatioif ated rearrangements with the 
friends in the met, specially the “Dominion 
Board of Mimiooe,” in ooujnnotioo 1 with 
which it has been endeavoring for the їм!

or less епосе**

to exalt

The moral form of thin fact ia 
It will crush the Sale >n asobi і such sermons as their own moot he worm

turn that on tke mind to reduce it to 
vacuity. If there be anything whioh might, 
м we suppose, art use the divine vrath to 
the judgment point it Is for 
this deception ie wo Motion with the work 
which ie highest, the most snored and the 
nearest to Ood.

The supreme

few years, with 
(chiefly the latter) to carry] oa mission 
work in Manitoba and the regions beyond. 
There wm a vary large representation of 
tit# friends of the mimion ‘from various 
parte of the wide west, some having oome 
nearly two hundred miles, AU the rarident 
mimionarim on the field were prawn!, and 
some few visiting brethren.

The most of the semions of the Conven
tion were marked by greet) harmony in 
planning and nnnaimitykf feeling, quite in 
contrast with the last Goaventioaal meeting 
in Winnipeg, it may be presumed, to some 
extent, oa the principle that prevented the 
shrewd, quaint Breton's mare from crowd
ing when she wm alone. АП rnemed 

• pi creed st the result of the aegotiatioae of 
their appointed delegatee, 11 Brethren 
Cameron nad Beat, with brethren in the 
met, when to Convention at Toronto ; aad 
thoroughly satisfied that with God’s bless
ing ani the vigorous help of

of your hands.

—Who Cauuisd It T—A oorrmpot dent 
of the RtUfiour Herald tiros describe* 
who canted the anti-prohibitum vote at 
Atlanta:

The other aide marshalled the 
kmpere and wholesale liquor men, who 
wished to resume Ьміпем—the gamblers, 
whom vocation would soon be gone hut for 
Ibe satooa—most of the drunkards Md

A OkrtsttM’s IStaytar-rewsr

ST THBoooas L. or тиха, d. d.

A robust Cttrietiaa wm the Apostle 
There is a traditioe that he

by enlarging open Ike righteef bar- ilow to tbe bm inset
prayed until his knees were м bard м the 
кпем of n camel, мі that the good people 
ia Jerusalem vied with each other in 
touching the hem of kie robe. From 
Jerusalem he seat out an epistle to hie 
dispersed brethren, which rende like tke 
bulletin of a field- marshal, and the open
ing MateuoM hive the ring o« a bugle. 
“ Hall, brethren Г’ he vxolai 
it all joy when ye foil into manifold trie's j

*laatms. while Mr dettes are not 
It Ікм be

•letton between oaadtdatm tor popular 
•be shall btetolm moat, aad the 

cm rawly to swppcvt tke mae

a matter for

babitaal driakera, the criminal olaesw, the 
maew of the ignorant whitm and negroes 
wbo ooold oe deluded by the cry of 
" Liberty," aad tbe thousand falsehood*of 
the whisky ring—and a few good men who 
were Influenced by motives beyond my ken.

Hi* also tented і
Tke other side resorted to the

«каяку m wsA h te always, wkat shoo'd
we gw, MS *hM ihowld we da, m give

1rs*tea*toe ef eaalile# ri|kt “countТь-
va-her ікм d**y 
«a tbe ке***» Semite toe peeaebee t# the
Г-И MHp
foCm. U te am right ratkm ікм doiy.be» 
prist lege iMbw 
to toll afaH that te the kcHmcrib by virtue 
of kte

shameful frauds aad election trickery that 
ever disgraced a popular election, and by 
voting dead men, mieore, aad atoentem, 
importing and voting negroes from other 
towns and 8»etM, the mote outrageous “re- 
pealing" [I heard of ом negro who voted 
14 Нам] -asd a wholesale buyiegof negro 
votes they eaomsdsd ia putting in the 
boxm 1,128 votes more than we did.

Bach lactic* am natural to the aati 
prohibition party everywhere.

—Held Ova.—A 
Brussel* 8t , cud me other 
held ever this week through Ike prms ou

ksowing Ika. the proof of yonr faith
worketk patience. And let patience bare 
ite perfect work." The Greek word here 
true «toted “patienoe" literally signifies

lablm toalftttedilf'ftai

brethren, they ou mote satisfactorily aadduty. Este tern» to!
successfully manage mission work ia tke 
Northwest, m now situated, than м they 
have been during the late fow yearn 
Without entering iato detailed, and perhaps 
offensive analysis as to the spirit ad 
conduct of themeetings throughout, м 
pared with formée meeting», there m 
• marked improvement, that tothejedg- 

impartial observer 
pramem better thlageiatke mum of tke

to
за, whether to active exertion or 

under a rate suffering. It Ii Ike sfleyfop 
power ot Ike rower ia a boat-race, of the 
warrior to a fiera* battle charge, and of 
the perler weighed dew* by a heavy

end іmGod, Obrite, aad tbs world 
pat tke empkml* be

І8В
(tat?ewt of them grand

If Ample will to he Ьем'ау'м ef the 

ke dew*, first of 
аП,крА#НИ*- ft to a mtefitr of iqjsie 
teg tom tbs mmistry of tke tod te m

byinto fn
4te

of the grandes* 
of tbe Christies groom —te Oftm dwarfed 
toteamere 
of amvufs
pasma for patiaaos with some 
rmWr

«•ra

tko Lord." Wemkmimtea akin to that 
at tke stake. WkatMatter to Dakota aad tke Northwote.-Ia 1689 tke aumker of pereoe to

II out of every l.tfifi of tke poputotioa. 
«км wbo mtofid ми too psvMktog of I la Ifififl toe wumbsr of wek ttnttt tea
*« IVtat Ttaes* S» HsStatal ІеА.1, I ke ita. « Ota sr 1 W«.

Tko seowkwitote ie
to Ь* a decided effort toTberw

oarry cm toe Apoteetta tojwndtom gjvaa ia 
M. triad 4,and to avoid teridb, self 
smktogaad vaia glory.

doto*sfoa.tkm
wot fiartek and make

M

Ц

m
g

-
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iTerrratmbi

AYER’SПи»4 the вил.that rery evening Tbe bouse wm throng 
ed, sod tbe very atmonphen seemed to be 
charged with s heavenly electricity. It 
wm s email " Old Sibool " Presbyterian 
church, wholly anaoouetomed to revival 
eceoee і nothing wm done bet plain preach
ing and fervent praying і we sung the old- 
fMhioofd bye ne end b eld no ‘ inquire 

tinge” t and yet for a month a work 
went forward which for solemnity and 
ioteseity of fooling and pungency of convic
tions and thoroughness of coo version* 
equalled some of the mut powerful which 
Charles 0. Finney describee in hie Auto- 

The COt viciions of tie were in 
eo acute m to destroy appetite 
J drive away steep. The ooe- 

were m clean-cut м a new coin 
mint. It wm n normal revival of

dieoover^heir mistake until it ie too late to

The unhappy etery of the beehrangers, 
m Australia, will be freeh in tbe memory 
of meet of our n adore. These men wer*

•mall tan, eerroonded by a body of 
polios, sod for awhile they defended 
themselves aga net all comers. At Iasi, 
when their namber had been thinned oat, 
their lender wm aeon in corns forth from 
the house, nod eo advance again el hie 
adrerwiee with a dauotleee mien. Sever 
el shots were aimed at him, but they did 
not tell. He seemed to wear a charmed 
life ; the feci being that he wm eaoaeel ia 
a kind of armor made of plough «bares, 
and ibn> he remained secure until à ball 
found out a Joist in bis barns, e. How 
maov wear a secret and invisible armor of 
indifleteeoe aid eelf-Aattery. which pro 
tact* them from the aalulary wounding» of 
the Spirit I But to what a pilch of hardaera 
must that heart be brought which ie sot 

. в fleeted by the power of the grace of Ood I 
That which lies ia the Are and ie aot burst 
muet be harder than iron or an adamant 
stone. Tbe black smith’s dog sleeps just 

tbe anvil, where the eparks fall 
around him i and the sea-boy, on tbe dissy 
meet, falls міеер amid tbe lood roaring of 
tbe billows і even these are beaten in their 
croweieeee by professors who sleep on 
wbi e alharound them agencies are at work from 
which might awaken the dead.

What responsibilities belong to those 
who have tbe gospel, and yet do not allow 
it to operate on them I They lie by tbe 
river, end do not drink і they sit at the 
table, Mid do not eel If they starve I 
ere eeicidee- Wbat ie worse, they prêt 
both to eat awLdrink, and they cry op 
provision to theiKjieigbbore, though they 

tasted it themselves. Whither 
thus? Is hell itself

Sugar-Coat#*
- Cathartic

PILLS.
km NflfleMag-

While a great ship of war lay at easy 
in the beautiful bay, and the The follow! 

послав', of ••
ReVolutldfkleta ” in the December Century : 
When General Strelnikoff wm intrusted 
tbe Tear with almost dicta (oral power 
order that he might extirpate sedition in 
the provinoM of «ootbera Rose ta, he arrest 
ed and threw into prison in the single city 
of Odessa nu Ism than 118 perecae ia three 
days. He then went to Kiev 
eighty-nine persons almost aim 
and ordered the imprivoement of hundred* 
of other i in Kkarkoff, Nikolaief, Palm va.

ng ie from George K-m 
Prison Life of the Ru

nan*» If the Llrer be- 
«omet torpid, If «be
bowels are constipated, or If the stomach 
fails to perform tu functions properly,

ID Avorta MIL Tl... ■----■

waters slept around her, smooth м a mill 
pond, and slippery м glees, «be «allot* 
were idly moving here nod them on ‘ he 
ship’s deck, for there WM nothing to be 
done. The old boatswain, a favorite with 
all, was among them, telling hie long 
etortee, or m then caD it, “ spinning hie 
long yarns.” Among this crew wm a 
bright little boy, aeon of the old boatewa«a, 
the idol of bis father and the pet of all the 
sailors. He wm 
and good-natured that there wm nothing 
which they would not do for “ little Jem.” 
—* і, and the water

re for bathing. A 
■ed over the side of 

ed greatly delighted 
It WM " little

I rawed ee a wonder.
a. .«*•*** wliter-. IMS orme Aril live 
fo it* a*t «a, abd yet .rieir Arab ie not 
a* We ha.e n> with ter grea er *iegu 
fck* e » in# egeeMnal world, namely, m*e 
•bn live m n sen of feme, aed jet ere not 

■ I* i. miy smiueni 
Ch lelmee ste are

ігпеї^іии eei*w# by the 
sr іh*y hn»s nmle a pe. femme of 

wtt-*#-*. Thev knee e seme u, nee and 
•re dead. The K iepuw te re. led • white 
men, -ra he renwei an blech a* ever. The 
bwei И. Utwted • rninee. yet eo attempt i* 
meter .... w keep U decently clean. We 

• j rr-ee* who htdd oethoA i opinions 
•И hote term irmly,tm*. hhd grow warm 
In th* w te* hnen і nndyet they are an m 
fo, U. I degree .dr.-led by "betr glorious 

3. hm mnrht. tei al« pe«ci cel 
hr ерме «he ether rafle. W» 

hew they

For years I wm a victim th Liver 
plaint, In eons»queues of which I 
red from General Debility end lodt- 

A few boxes of Avar’s Pille 
me to perfect beeSh.-W T. 

Henderson, W. Va.

Com

BrighUtey,
For rean I have retied more upon 

Ayer's Hite then aaylhlng else, to

Regulate
Three Fille

— <I cheerful and ssht

the Penteooteal stemp j GoJ wm every
where, man nowhere.

Severn yean afterward a remarkable 
work began in the Market 8.reel Church, 
New York, in quite ae unexpected n 
fashion. Discovering daring on nfterooeu 
of pastoral visite that thrae or four indi 
viduale were deeply impressed bv the Holy 
Spirit, I immediately summoned my Sbtrd 
of elders, and we appoiated special meetings 
for every evening, with і iqutry-meetings 
afterwards, à large harvee. wm gathered. 
My only assistas os wm a sermon or two 

HaiAeld and Dr. Burchard. 
Tbe glorious revival of 1866 in Lefoyette 
avenue church commenced during the 
“ Week ol Prayer,” but with no harbingers 
of Its approach. It tested five mom ha, 
during which time the peopleaed the pastor 
did the entire work excipt a single evening 
lecture by Dr. Joel Parker. Why should 

tbe any church “ go down to Egypt for help " 
as long m God’s promises are in their 
bande, and a desire to do Hie work burns 
ia their hearts?

eni for men who make There ie a growing danger now afloat 
and gospel, end invite that threatens to demoralise tbe churches 

and to hamstring the installed minietery. 
there is not one L is the pernicious idea that a рміог ie an 
to a man than в useful article for visiting the eick, mar 
it ie the image of ing the marriageable, burring th 

nt being without the intelligence; oooeoling the troubled, and edifying the 
characters there is body of believers by pulpit-ministratiooe t 

so ol j ctionabU m that of the but if sinners are to be converted, then 
ris-.iao, who is devoid of in- some evangelist muet be sent for 

These are a» scare profeeeioual bueineee it n to awake 
deceive none bui the and lead them to Christ I I «ay 

m dummies in the shop, just here in oooi 
understands to be mere godly and devoted » range 

Truthful men need much Moody and Mr. Mille t in their right place 
they are serving their Ммгіг nobly. The 
theory tbnt revive!» ore chilly the pro
duct of itinerant preachers aed exhortera 
—that such revivals are to be eagineervd 
by itinerants, and all epiriteal “ hat 
are to be gathered by their egepey—іе e 
pestilent theory. If it gate wide foothold 
it will paralyse the pastorate, demoralise 
the churches, and repel every young men 
of brains and spiritual power from the 
ministry. A woeful record could be writ 
ten of the bad і fleets of thin modern 
heresy. Our good brother Dr. Pierson's 
hook on Foreign Mimions is annerb j but 
in hie Inter volume on “ Bveognliatio 
Wcrk” tbe tendency IS too much towards 
belittling the proviso» of heallhlol oknrnhe/ 
and vigorous pastors, nod of exaggerating 
the province of transient egeectee and 
itinerant preachers. One anthracite fur 
весе ie worth aa hundred booflroe.

Tbe proximate oeuees of revivals are 
always dieceri ibis. It wm frequently 

at the wonderful awakening ol 1868 
1 00»- 

But still

Kursk, and other south Russia» cities 
Most of these arrant » warn made entirely 
without what is known ae ‘‘ probaote 
cause,” aad for the sole pur ром of obtain 
ing clews to plow which the pollen belief* 
to exist, bet which they had aot b-ea ah'* 
to discover. Many of the peraeae arroetal 
were mere children—imma ore school 
hoys and girle from Afteen to seventeea 
yearn of age—who could aot possibly be re
garded m dangerous oo«aptrotors, bat who 
might, it wm thought, be tern fled into 
a cob fees ion of all they kaew with regard 
to the movement», conservai ione,

Tbe morning 
just the right temperate 
group cl tbe Bailors lent 
the ship, and 
with something they saw 
Jem,” their pet, far out from the ship 
swimming alone. He could whirls over, 
dive, float, or shoot forward like a duck.

“ Boatswain.” cried one, " what a swim
mer little Jem is.”

•• Aye,” муе the tether, " 
take to tbe water kind o’ nati 
bed to teach him."

to wain, boatswain, »
Oh, he will get Jem in

nialUm, Kidney Trouble, am 
-0.Г. Miller, Attleborough

aremfld Inert ion, 
ighly. I have usedtheir work thoroughly. 11

'Ï.J£ тЙЙіє, ЙТ>of Rboo- 
yepepete.

, Mara.
Ayer’s Fills cured me of Stomach and 

Llv. r trouble», from which I bad atdbrod 
for roars. I eonetder them tbe best pin» 
rnedr, and would not ho wHboet them. — 
Moyne Optee, DoWunsthb, N. T. *

I was attacked with Bilious Fever, 
which wm followed by Jeundtre, aad wm 
•° dangerously III that my friends de-

іми^и!!Н£2^ John c"

earry ib* heavenly Aw 
#, a i e« b* Parsed ; bow he eoeme to 

ural. I neverg fooaUue et 
by H. W bee 

pray,each psrouM 
iriinal iretbs, aed 

foey will dees Wrth apparvs' a-quamlaom 
Wm. terse, aad y#t, » their ord.eary live., 
tes, ess a. trad lo sprite ti raslitiee as if 

ta.nge. fbey believe 
uugu.il» are perwbiag, irai they do 

era ear* teesw. aad they de aot appear ю 
ft*#. any eurawre teat they should I# 
M*,S to by o tiers about their sou a. 
Ta.y ut», t# >a Itie power of prayer, aod 

» pWw-ste that ashen ehoaiu prsy, but 
tee» uwe-1res do BOI draw Sigh unto 

they bear yey bias « f 
to tbe «ftiurncy of sup 
in'eets and purjo es, 

ii.daencea which are

ter.
fowas. to.4 MS hr warmed

occupâtioae of their older relatives andshark I a 
one minute

" Boatawai 
shark I

The old man leaped up, and in a single 
glance took it all in. There wm hii eon 
playing in the water, lying on hie back, th 
joooaecious of any danger, and a huge 
shark making straight towards him, aod it 
wm plain that ia a moment more he 
would be crushing tbe limbs of the

••■ran ■*■• •p" friends.
General Strelnikoff's plan wm to arroei 

simultaneously » large number of ne 
belonging to the "untioet worthy ’* claws , 

rowing them into prveoe , keep them for 
» day* or two weeks in the etrletes.

nod then enbyoi

tro^btroome't * ro*lrrt<l greatly from a 
of every effbrt to cure this eruption, tflto 
erraacd until the flesh became entirely 
raw. Г wee troubled, at the tame time, 
with Indigestion, end distressing palm In

The Bowels.
By the advice ef a friend I began taking 
Ayer's Fille. In a abort time I was free 
from pain, my food digested property, the 
aoroe on mv body commenced healing,

рМЬ maile.-ê. C. Dardes, Darden, Mise. 
I „My wl,e “d IHtie girl were taken with 
" I»'wntery a few days ago, and I at onee

йїг.“Гь .‘ададж:
nevuW<?1 *’!.*?/ **d health wa« restored.• Theodore baling, foebmoad, Va.

Ayer’s Pills,
Ffoyasad by Dr. J. O. Ays# ft Oo., fcewsll. If

•aM by all Dsalsrs la MafUetiM.

ten
solitary
them to a terrifyiag ieqi 
non with the hope of e 
information, here n little and there a fl 
«bleb alfbl b. pJ.cl UK-b.i, Ilk. lb. 
parte of a line acted map, eo м to 
the outl I see of a revolutionary plot. If. 
for example, a young girl 
“ untrustworthy” family, aed "a •• 
picitoe" letter to her had been intercepted 
by the autboritUe ; or if eh# had been 
oomlag out Ufa •• auepfoioue " house at 
late hour ia the eveotag, she 
in one ol these police raid», 
oinhl і ooeveyed in a close carriage to th# 
Odessa prison і not into a small solitary- 

I cell aad left to her own 
«toaiaiug thought*. No explanation wa* 
[Ivan her of thn nummary proceeding, and 

If she appealed to the eeoimsl oo duty ia 
the corridor, the only reply she okained 

AteunuiM me peuertr—•' Talking is 
torbiddnu." Tbe s fleet prod nord uprn a 
young, ie#aperieaoed, impeweible girl, by 
the overwhelming ebook of such e transi 
tfou from the гаром, quiet nod security of 

with her own bedroom, ia her owe home, to a 
Mil tn a

t, oaa readily be imagiaed 
vers a girl of oourage aod 
character, her eelf-oootrol 

under the strain of each 
he eouade that break tbs

ulvitorial examina 
atonting scraps of 
і end there a flu I*"2The old man remembered thwfxme ef tbe 

can non wm shotted. Qnick м a flash, aid 
with almost superhuman strength, be 
wrenched the gun in place, depressed the 
mussle, aimed a few foet between tbe 
child end the shark—it 
would be in a single fa 
wm applied, the gun roared and reeled.
The poor father wank down ЬмІАе thegne, 
too faint to look. The smoke of the gnn 
cleared away, aod up roM a shout from 
the nailore, almost as loud м the roar of

‘•^Fbat ie it Г* Mksd the fath
“ Oh, Jeti ie safe. There 

dead and torn to pisera. H 
move the sue, and eight 
off no quickly aod no accurately ?"

” I don’t know. Qtd helped 
some of you bring Jem to me ?"

The next instant » boat wm lowered aed 
the oura were beudie* м ahe dut ber way 
to tbe boy. Be bad just began to 
stand th# thing, and wm paralysed 
terror, fleetly they Hfted him 
boat, aed m • lew m inn tee planed him ia 
the arma of hie weeping father. The old 
man seemed to receive him м 
dead, and could only rook him I 
and ery like a babe. *»

How wonderful that I’rovidedoe that still 
stepped in, aad from a source eo 
peeled eent salvation to the life 
child.
managed the gun e» quickly and 
ly, tbe only uen who thought of 
wa# the father. And when death 
an testent of time, and on th 
hie eye and the etendineee 
bow he bed them nil In fell 
needed I

Little reader, there are sharks after you, 
with wide jawe and sharp teeth-coming 
towards you. Will any power come In 
between yon and them and save you ?
Have you a Father watchingovrr you who 
will nee that you are safe ?

There ie one Wot who has many e 
him ia the shape of companion 

are profane, uncleue in conversation, who 
are trying to make him swear aad drink 
and smoke. Will they succeed I Will hi* 
Heavenly Father nend in eome power that 
will neve him ? Perhaps the prayers of 
hie mother, or the gentle voice of hie eieter. 
or the loving heart of some good boy 
be tbe iaetrumenL Perhaps hie de 
teacher will become that power, 
the Holy Spirit alene will do it 

There is another boy who hie a shark 
coming towards him in the temptation* to 
forget the sixth commandment, or not to 
honor hie father aod hie mother. The 
hour that he doM this he puts himeelf out 
beyond the promise of life, and hie end

(Jh, pray that bntweea every 
hie great spiritual danger there 
that power louder than the can no 
quicker than speed of ball, and eu 
than the eye of a loving

not
Ihnmust they go who net 

e punishmenteuffleien 
a mock both of law 
their owe destruction T 

Among all animals, 
etii

Є»:-.. • Is* lUUII
•Iww-m. T- »H 
_ , _ awaflected by 
wesrvl beyond e l utti#ra. Oa a burning 
4m. .» iadrai bead apon a marble slab, 
si M l: ••• • stra-ed to tbe eua, and we weie 

1.4 I.» . t-oiduerai each are tbe**
,*» Tue» live under a eliower <f 

gro . »L.i ae* awt w*; ^ ibey grow by the 
|W»r- at eater, so t •" dew 
he*
bu N

belonged to ae
net where the shark 
«tant. The match

which is more disgusting «"told.
kev, *imply 

•n iutelligeut being wi 
aed among all the

Г *y tiae* e form ut godliaee-, ,,Ur»J Ch 
, ,A .1. pi-wer they are like ward Cbriet 

a ter Abbey,^n

brie*#, bat yet 
• hip. for there

generally at

laoieteti" their
MM

і m Mr.

ww weld you 
her,aad gather

field, whowli ic h crows in a 
•illieet birds ; or 
whom every one iliete—such

4 .a in.w p
1 шшіІ.иеЬ•art

làte» newer en > n -he
to •«' і

T*#
Шт'шї

pretence*.
(•alienee to endure them, and the time will 
come when no euch tolerance will be ex 
peeted of them. Shame will be swept out 
of the kingdom of tru-h; death will be 
'■Bombed from the realm of life) 
who have made no living, obedient response 
to tbs hollowed influence» with which they* 
have been favored, must be (’riven where 

e of the*» will be wMted upon them. 
A wee will not long ley a stoneЖеовк in 
milk, nor boil e dim of iron in water, nor 
dip a lump of lend in • dye-vat, nor try to 
wash a blackamoor white : he carra not to 
have h e beet things ibrown away, 
evee eo with tbe iiord our God, foi 
• rime. •* Tbe earth, which drinketh in 
і be rate ib*. eometh oft upon it, nod 

forth herb*, meet for them 
whom it ie dreeeed, receiveth hlreelng from 
Ood • fou і bet which bearrth thores end 
briers ia rejected, aad ie nigh 
whom eed m to be burn# I ”

- wh*eb we have drawn will 
imi ty me*y. і* fact, by erery- 
I* tie p»rwe* who *te pun ray*. I 
Tti*— I'W » • «tumbhog-blank in 

o# *erhmg «wnU, tor eweti per*so. 
era at. U, ti. I * mat there i* ao power in 
ftrtigi.*. »« d iti*« it » all a form If I raw 
• «агмггаїЬ. lake, earrowadtet by a bug* 
Ate s.4,ioo mag agrae a*d again I 

:*i,e*faei a- is ra- ••* 
a a- at ti-# flr*t, I aw

m
and tbewe

'*to the tits
If she w.

erimieal
r-M.r,

■vea
from the fl

might giro way 
ordeal. Th<
IMS Of a Huaatao criminal prleea »i 

aight—the stealthy treed of the guard i 
the fointl) heard enra and struggles of a 
drunken and disorderly ''oanua” who ie 
being et rapped to bin bed in another part of 
the prison, отім whuh su«g» 
inesperienwd girl some terrible 
violence end outran ; the occasional clang 
of e heavy door i the moaning aod hysteri 
oal wraping of other recently erirwted 
prinooera in oelleoo the saaeoorriior, and 
the sodden aod поіееіем appearance now 
and then of an anknown human faoe it th* 

» square port-hole in the cell d»»r 
through which the prison#ra are watched 
—all combine to make the Aral night of a 
yotrng girl h> prison an experience never to 
be forgotten while ebe liven. This experi
ence, however, ieotly tbe beginning of the 
trial which her oourage aod eelf.control era 

undergo. One day 
two day*—three day»—ten day*—without 
bringing any ue«e from the outside world,

Г. are that it 1# ell

tl a H.ra. dnetis, 
jeÀ, ш #a<*. aed u eel 
a ie taut ft# b*> partake* of 
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e accuracy of 
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use m long as
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The only man
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Ip rat igwa». flaw asp « .
JTtid;nolo cursing:
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seeesae lot Ifos e

. le tuM, they *r*
■aid tb
wm largely owing to tbe widespread 
mercial dimeters of lbs time. Ru 
worjr dieMlere in 1837

4 produce aay 
t а і leave the 
•penial outpourings 
V heads, aad bend

larivaie
taft t* • eh*»* pa a traps scute 
ra ae *w»>w»apeeM#*« to uubriwvffra, wo

little

*.ir.nnabl* to nura* the«ItV* on* and th*s*l*ctlon

doubt rr.nrr.rt mo** rhl dr^n than all the o'hir 

reliable for all condition* of child life.

»« ea« тевоімівв !.. ci'tlxb. produced no general 
r did the revulsions 

such résulte, 
end the 
Of: НІЄ

l in Ood’a haade, aad bend ourse! ve* 
to the -Нм.гг’я err vice. Every 

Cbriet’* ealt and Christ4* 
•era.i every Sabbath a time for 

saving e-mle t every eermoo should b# 
sal a rated with tbe Word of life i eve*y 
Chrietiao should be a living піїпеме and a 
living worker, and a true evangelist. To 
each, God will not deny Hie convicting 
and oonverting Spirit. They shall never
be oooemned with drought i He will give to 

ih on “ aboodaooe of rain.” Here I 
drop my l*ee, rad will <D. V.) resume 
thte great topic next week — Evangtliti.

*ir reumpte hw aagudiy au*
■ nri-
rel bran I lei 
a*oaa" of e

Z
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alwat to "cot

TV
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a revival" ia a certain 
that epenal religion» 
held, aad the word

«bwb*
Hijournal* that the Rev •'time.

ho
іtel'gwa*»**» •» deetmed to

elead.ly 
church muet.be

ike) tb#y base ti,WWW*d h fro,.СГ bringing any neve from the on 
or any information concerning the nature 
of the chargee made against her. Twice 
every twenty-four hours food ia handed 
her through the square port-hole by 
taciturn gnard, but nothing else breaki 
monotony and the 
She Ьм

ely applied to 
•ch era intended 

to produce certain spirt.0*1 résulte. They 
»•*» produce inch result* or they may not | 

• *ti*sl, mra he eet m mol oil. hot ti r 
•' living fl|*rn ” from heaven ii 
' • it.і* Ibe wheels ” A v

u.ere human eg#erase wbГt- MMMMH •*
7 tie* eflawvss (hat ta##e pr I

ra. nad *#i forth aa ei 
at ail •«(«**#* writ

A to
tmg elec breaks the 

litude of her lift.і» not alwiay. Imy and the eolitud 
і do book*, no writing materials, no 

means whatever of diverting her thonghte 
or relieving the mental strain which soon 
become* almost unendurable- Tortured 
by apprehension aod by uncertainty м to 
her own fate and the fate of those dear to 
her, she can only pace her cell from corner 
to corner until she ie exhausted, and then 
throw herself on the narrow prism-bed and 
in ebep try to lone consciousness of her

*err
e of our chief oiliM a 
I although very exten

sive arrangement* were carried out for 
several week#, aod
held, the result m measured by convenions 
wm very email.

Now a genuine Revival ie a quickening 
of the Church of Jeeu* Christ -or of many
rharrhes by the power of the Holy Spir t. Tbe prevailing idea 
Oa* of ib* usual fruit» i» en unwonted missionary i* dne that in rant to в foreign 
numler of oonvnraion* But a church heathen land in the interoet of religion. All 
that і* aroused to e fr«*h liberality ia giv- such are missionaries, but we mate a treat 

m,d efrseh activity iB Chrietiao Inhere, mistake if we think they can do nil the 
revived church a’ro Luther’s Rafor- mission work. Their lives am self aacriflc-

nr us.ro*t (O apply the word to an await ^ lay by a portion with which to help thora lLkwa«t th.
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, he nswsaehed, geally, ’ll щ the* 
tree a hat 1 heard -t f ou V Th*

Mt, two wrake jerhap* aft# 
arrest, when her spirit ie supposed to be 
sufficiently broken by solitary oonfloemerv 
aad gnef, she ie sum mooed to the dr pro » 
a preliminary examination, without wli- 
derase or oounral, ooodacted by Genera 
Strelnikoff in pereoe. He begine'by saying 
to her that she in "charged with v,ry 
•erious crime» under suoh and such 
ractloon of th* Penal Code, and that eh* 
stands In danger of exile to Siberia 
loaf term of years. Ia 
her youth aad i nexperte 
probability that eh* has been misled bv 
criminal amooiatoa, he feels authorised ti. 
say to her that If eke will show repentane- 
aad a s erar. desire to reform, by makine 
a 'eriiteetrdeebmi,’—' oleae-hearted ' eon 

Ikfolly a"

At l.рам I* tilted hti» w'«ti aMMWvep
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it will become hie duty, м ,>roraoutl*g 
officer of the Crown, to treat her with »N 
the rigor of the law.”

•# wee* fotedy asked whet. prau.s f actif» ia a spinnal awakening ie
tb* sovereign D vim Spirit, wbloh ie like 
* the wind that bloweth where it lietelh."
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ST, ГҐІ No mortal *» ae oaa command tbe prawnoe 

of ‘h* Holy Spirit, or мепredly predict Hi* 
ramiag No church oaa arrange anv 
epectal rarv oea.or ert is mol foe any special 

tb a positive certaintythat they 
will he followed bv the coa verviofi of souls* 
Our sovereign Ood will never permit a« to 
pot our puny haade oa the helm. Again 
aed ^again have eharehe- started certain

revival . lb# wtlhtoM __
foutov failure. Similar mrt! 
always produce similar résulte, 
haraaee partora rani rhurrbee do 
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SABBATH SCHOOL. a poo ihe no Brought unto ht» вії that 
wart (titrated. Some i sd not heard, and 

jewded to be notified#) others were usable 
to costs of themeelre* ; others needed the 
impales of an invitation, aad the encourage
ment of those who believe 1. There are the 
name kinds of spiritually needy ones now, 
and it ie the duty of all who know Jeeue to 

ail the tonntry around aad

JOHNSON’SThe Crews Prises'* Heme Life- FOR Ш,ЖAe to the Ci own Prince it i« no ex 
atioo to state that he i* the 6<aw 
all lb et is fluent, noblest and beet of the 
great- German race. " A tall, handsome 
end noble looking man, with an elegant 
figure, light-brown hair, and aetrae colored 
bear I. with a mo*t coivdlruu • and ye' 
-oisewhat grave courtesy—a Teuton, in 
Іад, such ae Tacitus describe i " ie the 
portrait which the Empress Eugenie draws 
of him in writing to her friend the Com teeee 
Waleweki. His name, hie a: pearance and 

«me his character are famous throughout the 
iber world і they are as well known in Japan 

and Cnina ae in America or Europe. No 
breath of scandal ha* ever tarnished his 
fair lame, either as officer, gentleman, or 
in his domestic relations, and probably the 
highest testimony in his favor ie the fact 
that the French, with all th 

month, end vind'ctivenues agaiast the Qe-mane, have 
tion. That never either uttered or publiehei a single 

offensive remark about him, and that al
though he was one of the principal leaders 
of the invading army in 1870, his death 
will be nowhere more sincerely regretted 

in Fraaoe. A singularly devoted 
husband, hie undisguised sd miration for 
his clever and talented wife has given rise 
to the row or that he ie entirely subservient 
to her will. Tboee who make this assertion 
know the Priaoe but little. Th 
entirely false every oie who has

of bsooming acquainted with 
defined features of his sterling 
character will readily adroit. 

Few pareille have ever devoted themeelvee 
more completely to their children, and, 
with the solitary exception of Priaoe 
William, whoee conduct toward his father 
and mother has been far from exemplary, 
the teodereet relatione exist between the 
Crown Priaoe and Priaoeae and their 
children. Never was depth and intensity 
of feeling more strikingly displayed than 
at die fanerai of Prince Walderaar, an 
exceedingly bright and lovable twelve 
years old boy, aad the favorite child of 
"Uneer Frits'* and hie wife. Few of those 
who were present on March 29, 1879, in 
the Friedenekirche, at'Potsdam, will forget 
the юепе. Whea the services had ended 
and the choir were singing the beautiful 
hymn, “ Wean ich sin mal sola aoheiden, so 
echeide nicht von mir," the Crown Prince 
strode np to the coffin an 1 threw himself 
on his knees at the feet of hie much loved 
child. Quietly and gently, the Empress 
and bar daughter, the Grand Duchess of 
Baden, stole up and knelt down beside 
him. After about ten minutes he arose, 
і reseed a long kiss on the velvet covered 
id of the ooffin, and having assisted his 

mother to rise to her feet, led her out of 
the church, the tears meanwhile-fctreeming 
down hie face. It ie a moving thing to eee 
a mas weep, especially when the mourner 
ie so glorious a specimen of manhood 
the Crown Priaoe, and there were few 
eyes in the church.

Tboee who like myself have had frequent 
opportunities cf seeing the Crown Prince 
in civilian drees will have noticed that he 
always wears a little silver cota mounted as 
a scarf рів ia his era vat. Remarking one 
day that the person with whom be was 
couverais r was observing the pin with 

carlueity, be polled it cot of 
eoaif nod saidi " This Huls stiver com ie 
ose of three which were us earthed in ae 
old Romas crave in the presence of my 
three hoys. I had the three cola# mounted 
as ptee for them as mementos of the 
occasion, aai whoa my little Wald sm nr 

posons «ion of his, aad have 
er мато." The Crown Priaoe1 e 
with hie father are of the most 

notwithstanding all that 
contrary, aad nothing

to bis*liîT** 
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BhsumeUem. Bleeding »« IB*Ceres Diphtheria. Croup. Asthma, Bronchitis. Neuralgia.
•vn.i out Into 
brin» і ham to Jeeue

36 Only touch the hem of hit garment, 
A woman had been thus heals 1 in ihe 
presence of a crowd (chap. 9 : 20-22), eo 
that these people wese not enperetiVone, 

be not but had strong faith. Ae our Lord 
only passing through, a greater num 

i'd be healed in this way.
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ttrained hit disciples. 

emieaed hie du

Wbe Set Then HU Finest LINIMENTreason why „ тк*
leoiplee was probably roo*

th ir sympathy with the enthuaiaem of the , .

LtotbclLriJ,. U.rk і "ю Brlheid.’ ’ { ”» ,f1"T.
Job, , - Ю..Н СретмИш,” tbi. b.i=, 3j ЙЇ “JZb ZT?
<b. «Ilimto pol-t-ob. reohri. qMVe'llsMh< oV.d.d«.°or (or»'.

A. lod <"> “« mvU tud" ІЬ.0Я»,Ь,ІТ00Г mei.

• Tb. .bo.. .. «Mreed b, . b.ij
«от* Иияіі,. *.(, -*.-»•» ^lnwi u> , oil, U.,», .bo

tain, the mountain, or rising ground, at the 7 ,
base of which be had frd the multitndee. Tb_
Apart (or privately, or by himself) to 
pray : to open up, and let out, in the 
pressée of hie Father, all the loiginge of 
hie heart. And when the evening teat 

The eeoonlcr late evening begin
ning with sanest The darkneei had now 
Jeroeoded upon the while roe ne. He wot 
there alone. This season of prayer alone 
with God lasted several hours, for it began 
in the evening after aueeet i and he does 

bin disciple* till the fourth 
hree and s*x o' jlock the

THE

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

ST ВЕЖВЖЖТ BBWSVBT.

■a: sir inten-e
ie forty dollars a i 
ie sure of promet

l men at the railroad 
this place is now

EVER KNOWN.

RUBBER BOOTS and SHOESDC The attention of Oeneral Deniers te rtlrertoH 
to our large Stock of

Amerioam Bibber Bo to and Show,
In ARCTICS, KXCLVDKRA.SAXDAl.it.BOOTe 
and Many Spécialité».

28 Whan !Te’HOBPttjfat it ia
had the

opportunity 
the strongly 
and upright Dealer* will llnd It to their advantage tn 

geteor illustrated Oatatogur ai.d net prion» 
which we shall m ill on appllcail >n. u

There is my friend's eon,Urban Starr > 
rather spoke to me about employment 

for kirn. To be sure. Urban is rather 
above the place ae to talent and culture « 
but times are hard, aad the young should 
climb the low rousda of the ladder. Ill 
eee about proposing him."

■ Tnank you I I'll be doubly obliged if 
vou'll take your applicant np to the office 
end roe him accepted." And the railroad 
man harried nwny.

Toth»
deeply interested but end-hearted listener 
Theodore Young, the faithful and patient 

boy, who longed with unspeakable 
for some inch place ae the one 

was the eldest son of a 
widowed mother, whom he yearned to 
help, and who was so poor that forty dol
lars a month seemed wealth to her boy. 
When the railroad man left, the lawyer 
turned to Theo., saying;

M Here, Theo., though 'tistat your work, 
won’t you note the dates of these letters and 
file them away ia order, while I writs a 
letter fbr you to take up to Mr. Starrs T 
Theo. attended carefully to the papers, and 
was waiting for the letter before it was 
finished. A peat desire was «welling hie 
throat till it Boned, and when the finished 
letter was handed to him his request buret

Ta ibe C**mwropeâva -Let lboe« who lan
gui <h under the fatal »everity of our climate 
through any pulmonary complaint, or even 

who arc tn decided OobaumptloD.br no 
means despair. There la a aafa and sure rem
edy at hand, and one easily tried. "trUberi 
Compound of Cod-Liner (Ht and thM," without 
рам «sa lag the very aauanaltng Uavor of the 
Vtl ae formerly need, la endowed by the l*hea 
p lutte of Lime with a healing property which 
readers the Oil doubly efficacious. Remark
able testimoniale of Its efficacy o*n be shown. 
Bold by A. В. Wilhob, Chemist, Boa ton, and 
all d rural* I».

.—— ...... _____
very Low Prices, a- we are special Maritime 
Pr.ivtqne Agents fur large American

ESTEY, ALLWOOD & Co,
ManhineeHalting aad Rubber Goods.

PBIHCB WM. 8T . 8T JOHN. N Ж
not come to 
watch, or between 
next morning (ver

II. The Dtecirute i* a Stobm і Соктжажт 
Wixds. 24 But the ship. The fiehing- 
vrorol oonUining the dieeiplee. Wat now 
in tht midtt qf the,tea Which was here 
only about five miles across. Totted with 
waott. Tbtee sudden storms are very 
oharao eristic of the Lake of Geaneearet. 
For the wind was contrary. From any 
point on the eee era shore, the disciples 
would require to steer northward ia order 
to reach Betheaida. But a ooatrary wind, 
blowing strongly from the north east, drove 
them back for into the seat so that the real 
direction in which they went was westerly, 
toward Capernaum.

III. Jbsui comes to тяжів Aid. 25. And 
in the fourth watch qf the night. Between 
3 and 6 o’clock in the mornirg. Jetut 
went unto Лет, walking on the tea. In 
the extremity of their danger, exhaustion, 
and despondency, Jee us came to his din 
ciple» by his supernatural powe 
nature. He was awl is Lord of every 
element «and force of nature, and could 
ooatrol and wield them at his will.

36. They ware troubled, eaying, 
ipirit. Rather aa apparition, a ghost, a 
spectre, aad hence to them neige of disaster 
or death. Them cried out far fern. Wa 
are quits as likely to shrink from approach
ing blessings ae from threatened curses, aa 
we Tie w them. В roan *e neither onrro nor 
b easing always comes la a shape to be 
understood by ae.

37. Be qf good cheer; Hit I (Greek, / 
so*) і h« not qfraid. Christ aaya not 
merely, M It ІЄ-І, your Friend aad Master”, 
he say» at least implies, it ie the " I AM " 
who le oo* iag to you і the Almighty Oee,

lies wind aad weave, who

ooavusaLon there had been a

CITY OF lONDOK

PIRE INSURANCE CO
THOMAS L. HAY

office- 
desire 
described. hT

dideeand Calf Skin*
Of LONDON, LNG.AND SHEEP SEINE

■TB1IROOHB—U ВТОНІТ ГГЖВК7

Where Rldee. 
he bought snd|

and Skins of all kinds wS Є10,000.0001Capital.

•tisrpoHE. i. a.

„ ad|«
• tie, to Rag lead.

and paid wUhout.rwfro
*a“BELL’forth with trembling rogernew.

“ Do you think, ш, there », or mar he, 
any low place at the railroad shops which 
I could fill, and for which yen dfould 
venture to recommend met I would begin

UNDER IHE VICTORIA
very low, and work very hard to deserve 
promotion, and perhaps in years I might 
coin to tuck a place as this which is for 
Urban Starr."

“ How can 
Theo. T
you here. If "Urban coassa ta to apply, 
when I go with him you may go too, aad 
III interview the parties about aomfthlag
'“"’oh, thank you, Mr," cried The», aad 

be was eo glad font he ran instead of walk 
lag oa his errand. A fow hours later found 
Urban aad Thro, waling la aa aa to-room 

yer made kaowa his bust 
to the railroad official, who

laMIss tsealrv •* JaM-tss |ГН#ее
It it a Unapprenched for 

Toes and Quality

OA r^v GUIS F*FE.

Mow end until after Urn
can we spare oar good, trusty 
But I owu it is too bad to keep *;ї JUBILANT SEASON

I will oRer to Oku vusWiuaai set.

BELL/, CO.. Г"”ьь, Ont
FmttSKSUM tuna wiTOHts 

un jmun. ouai mo 
ш«тм.іоиноеоа

J. E. COWAN
Commis ton Merchant.

d»d I uok
while the law 
about Urban 
replied:

*0b.
Tae last 
treasure, and

to Mature, і 
roll to the 
touching і baa to 

aad rropeotful maaaev la w 
th# old gaatieeaaa’e head 
Retract /hem a Utter to 
TWIum.

M><_«*»»» Seejr—'*» St |f*tllf rsSsssS grl.we 
fdTfrow IS U. Л anna ereurSlAg

geeHli »'v« 8‘.Uh ■ «4 my new stoew
has basahim.ум I thank you for bringing 

employee youHUm seal ua

question* about this oee i yet there ie one 
ebeololsly eerontial thing that I will 

tioa. Of oourro, you know this peraoa, 
like the leaf, to he etrhlly to m pronto- 
total abstinence, pledged and practiced ? ” 

•* No. etr, I keow nothiag of the kind ; 
but on the contrary, that while my frieed, 
Mr Starr, ie tompsral» he mol one of the 
•total'hied. There ie wins foe,hie guests 

New Yeer*» aad this Urban tehee hie 
glam like the rroC"

•* Riouee m» Ihra 
our employ. Total аЬмівеаое prioniplw 
aad habite ate our first requirements

Я* ia no і run Hard. Perhaps if you ero 
you will think he has qualification* of 
I value to you."

•m, and wham they 
IV. Рвтша'а Кхгввіввсв ie tue Stoew 

28. And Peter answered htm Ia reply to 
dis words. U is 11 he ad afraid (vw. 37). 
I/ord, \f it be thou . rather, «foes ills і beu t 
not vxpreeilog a doubt, or at moat but th* 
Logging echo of doubts drives sway by 
Ihriel's srounig words. Bid me coate 
unie Лев on the water. or water*. Net 
" let me." but “give me the word of 
command," “ oommaad," or “ order me to 

— the water»”

ГоЬ

Vtotirt, Owl N. Il D4 a. '
NT JOHN. N. H.

W Tremaine GardHealth ‘s impossible whea the bknwl is 
impers, thiob, aad *lsu>Ah. or wise M ie 
thle and impovroished. Hueh — 
give rise to boils, pimple» brodrohes, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, aad other du 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla purifies, 
lavigoratee, aad vitalises the blood.

-----ІЦ-ЧІАЯТОШМ,

8T. ТОЖ*Т. 2>7. m
come not) thro upon ta* 1 

29 And he tatd, Oeme. 
your faith. Jesuakaew that by permitting 
him to make the trial. Peur would Ivarn 
some very important lemons be needed 
much. Be walked on the water. Not 
nvceronrily very fro , and v-1 eo long as he 
thus walked, it wa* tttroegk eupernataral 
aid from Christ. The rower was Attained 
and xjoditionvd byVsffa in Chii*t'e p»wrr.
So in oar epiritnaf walk above the wavre 
of ibis world.

30. But when he taw the wind b,deter eue .
—і. e, Ibe high wave*, impelled by the 0< tb 
wind, rushin { agaiast him. A* long a*
Peter looked to Jeeue ouly, he row by foith шег*

iocamo homi irooit FA mm.
Maks a trial of

, but he woe4 do for

Ad Aruote Eeqn'.rei In Every How
" ^ NitiHT COMMOÜR

am і n.l мре nsi bln artiwte Ks 
Ibe Ьені . »•••>be» h—wli 
ywlel l«e .W|l«.... ..

IXntrisee sent a* AppItoW

guru il ui* Euulistoxu 
MAfket MUIMtug. GTOWMtiA PI

rr John a s «air

Faissns 11 Need.— Although boy* *r# 
ІВ their treatment at veuh 
я I у stick together when 

ie ia trouole. There 
stance* of this 1 but a 

rod while Dr.

often rather bard

one of their party 
are hundreds of in 
most amusing oee 00cu 
Vaughan was head master of Harrow 
School ia Kcgtand. He was returning late 

rventag from a diauerparty, when he 
caught eight of oee of hie pupils who was 
taking s walk whea he au (ht to have been 
in bed. The moment the boy row Dr 
Vau(haa he ran for hie life,. Oil • tar tod 
the roaster in hot pursuit, and he just euo 
eroded in wising hie pupil by the coat-tail. 
Af-er a good many struggles the boy 
vacated, bat ha left one tail la the d «tor's 
hand» The master made sort he would 
flod out the culprit next июгищд by his 
coat, and when he entered the school, e very 

of the sixth form had only one fail to 
coat, eo the offender roc»pad punish-

him

IVveo to we him," ItJ« urolero for ua * 
since we desire one who has been from 
boyhood roluntarily total abetioeooe.”

•• Vrry wall і Urban Starr ie above need 
piece Oood- morning I Oh, excuse 

for having forgotten another matter 1 
і* П good lad hero with me-in fact 

our own office boy—for whom I promised 
to ask if yon’ve any kind of a place ever 
coming vacant into which you coni I pat 
him with hope for his future. We hate to 
loro him, for he is trusty, capable, willing, 
writes a good hand, ie quick at figures.”

" How is it about the total abstinence T " 
« Oh, he is vquare on that Signed the 

pledge when a child. Never took a first 
giro» Regarde a drop of wine with 
superstition» horror.”

“ Send him in, if you pi 
like to talk with him."

Toeo. came back to the lawyer’s office 
radiant with joy, exclaiming : " They say 

і net the oee they want for the place you 
didn\ take for Urban Starr. They only 
laughed when I said I feared there was 
some mistake. Is it all right T Don’t Urban 
want the situation T *

“ It is all right, Theo. Please rem 
when you are a railroad president th 
owe your eue oee* in.Hfe to me I ”

Thle occurred (for this is all true) 
several years ago, and Theo. ha* now a 
•alary of fifteen hundred dollare, with the 
love sad confidence of all who know him, 
while Urban is intemperate 
ployment, and a grief to hie parents.

Recently Theo. said to hie friend, the 
lawyer ; “ Pm not forgetting that I owe 
my fniooew in life to you.”

*'0.i, no," replied the lawyer 1 “you owe 
it to ■ better friend, named Total A beli

ever the element* of aataroi butas aeon aa 
be looked away from Jeeue to the boister
ous wav**, be began to doubt, to dee pond, 
and to *iak. He cried, toying, Lord, oave 
me Hen wa» aa example of genuine 

yer. abort, earnest, to the point, prompt- 
o*#of need, looking to Jeeue, 

How earnestly every sinner

ark the^ im

LAMP GOODS, 11)
РГь

should offer thle prayer
31. And immediately • mar 

mtdiaUlf Jroue did not del 
tiretehedforth hit hand, and caught him. 
ft wa* not Peter's laying hoM of Cbrift, it 
was Christ's laying hold of him, that tore 

thou of UttU faith Je me, 
ngled tenderness with rebuke, 

rr хце;ж-<Гthe reality aad sincerity of hie 
faith, while be reproved him for its feeble 
neroi to# “ little faith ” is a diff-ront thing 
from foitklfweew Wherefore didst thou 
doubt t Literally wwto what f to what end t 
for what purpose1 Jeene did not rebuke 
Peler while be was sinking, but after he 
had tek-n him by the hand, and ream a red 
end saved him.

31. 'And when they (Jeene, with Peter 
ihtp (boat), the wind 

John add* the', they willioglr 
—«wived him after seeing hie dealing witli 
Prier, and immediately they reached the

They that were in ihe ship. Perhaps 
tie crew, but more likely the dieoiplro 
themwlvre, who had remained on board 
while Prtrr tried to walk on the water. Of 
a truth thou art the Sen of Ood. This new 
display of p war bad convinced them, it 
wat not eo marvellous aa the miracle of the 
loaves, bet was more striking in form.

V Hsжижо asp Help roe Mast. 34 
And when they were 
J ihn nays was immeiiately [John 6 1 31], 
they came into the land of Oenneearct. A 
•mall district four mile* long and two or 
three wide, on the west side of the Sea of 
Galilee, to which it gave on* of its name*.

35. Had knowledge of him. Recognised 
Jew, knew who he wa» and that he bad

<•(■> * «>•"*»_ Bwogr^d by tbt dy.ro-», oOMtip.*)., «і .11
•> arrêtions mirac'e# be aad just performed, «v;, ,{{****** Drussiete

obs&tSB 'W8"* оїшмїчвгжазві

qif-aib

Chandeliers. BrnnkeL Library, всі 
dent. Table and Hand Lamps. Burnnn 
Chimneys Wicks. Shade» Gleb* 
Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Stems. A*

—Ю1*ПАІЛ IT-Le

J .R CAMERON, 94 PRINCE WM. ST.

s?:ease { we would
T fill

Z..Îbla Ayer's Cherry Pectoral "ie recommended 
by eminent physician», on both sides of the 
All intio, aa the most reliable remedy for 
oolde, coughs, aad nil pulmonary disorder» 
Inquire of your druggist for Ayer's 
Almanac.

I’m• I o

A READ IRIS !
V Testimonial to theWoi tb of

BUDS and BLOSSOMS
Now on hand at this office.

—A little to the southeast ot the Oarjrn 
ween the two roadsof Gethsemane, 'bet

which lead southward, the Eroperor of 
-eia and hie brothers are building 

email but beautiful and costly church a> 
memorial of their mother It ie dec 
Muscovite in style, embracing ae 
era and terminating in onion 
cupolas. When fleiebed the structure will 
form a peculiar and striking feature in the 
scenery of the Kedron Valley

Я D Hl-OM МЄ-’ 
la net n .M

were come into the , out of em-

rnICE, 25 cents l
• -b- !.. suuri graphic stories,
anbotiote and Incident, tta spirt let 

..lustrations, and Its interesting manner o 
tin* the live topics of the day, make I 

particularly charming to the young. Anf 
over and under and through It nil breathe* 
the pure and loving spirit of the Gospel ol 
Christ, make tt a benediction wherever 1' 
•eee. We commend It to the readers >r Th. 
Christian at Work aa worthy of place in theli 
home etr*lea, and aa a publication In promot 
log the circulation of whleh they will be pro 
notingngenuine missionary work. It Ulus 
Ihe publication that U needed to interest the 
young, and thus drive out unwholesome six - 
pernicious raiding Its prior—seventy (W 
sento a veer-a sufficiently low to bring 1 
within the reach of every body.-"TB* Chjaxs

land.

nenoe."—• Temperance Benner. ebia. — Thousands of deaths 
by diphtheria could have been 
by a single bottle of Mix 

ueed internally and 
a positive preventive of dip 
cure 9f cesse out of s 100. 
should keep it in the house 

Dtrid Simpson, of Ohio, writes u» that 
he loet all hie hair aed wee quite bald He 
applied Mieabd's Luhmswt occasionally 
to his scalp for a few months and now has 
by its un a good head if hair.

ABlftldH! 
x cruelly. It ie 
hIberia nod will 

Every family

.Weeds»"
.Sent by mail, post-paid,| on 

receipt of pi ice.

When a wooden pavement wm desired 
outside Si, Paul’s cathedral, Sidaev Smith 
пак) ; “ If the oanone will simply 1 put 
і heir heads together,’ the thine ia done "I 

were not half eo woolen-headed, 
ret, ae it would be to deny the merit 

of Dr. R. V. Piero*’* Golden Medical

gone over (which
They

nan AT Work.”

E. A. POWERS.Discovery, which has cured many thou
sand* of liver dirons#, impure blood, king’e- 
evil, salt-rheum, dropsy, chronic affso- 
tioas of the throat, broachioal tubes, and

WAKTEB 10,000 SUBSCRIBER»
U 1-і * Ile... U tries, ereee1

, l ешг вві
Pages Monthly, baauttfully Ши^Н
йІІІХС'ХВ&'й&іХ* ssvs
Road. Halifax. N. à.

Mu8EXa»*AVü] V It ГП) l'Office,

SAINT JOHN, N. B

MEISSEN GEE AND VISITOR. 8January 4

JTOTICE OF SALE.
TO the Baroatofa or Adetnlstrai .rs of the 

Ule William Tati, aad to *1. other persons 
wise It doth or may eeacein 

RJl/Tl ’I Ie hereby given that by virtue of a 
Is power at sale contained la a oertale 
fndcuiurc of Mortgaf» bearing data the 
twettv-eroood day of РгЬгеж'у. A t> 1ST» 
made brtween said wmiam Veil, therein de
sert bed ae ef the City of Salat John. In the 
Zrevtnco of Maw Rninewtoh Ship BSUder, of 
the en- part, and І y Ms J «ne Ce houn, wife 
of Henry a. Calhoun, of the earn# place, 
Master Mariner of the other part, and dm y 
registered In the ..fit- e of tito Ragtetirai ol 
Deeds In and for the City and County of BaUl 
John, In Book W. No » of records, pagan 
en, 473, «74. and «79, which said Mortgage has 
by virtue <>f severe! assignments, become 
vested in the undersigned, there will be sold 
at public auction, at Chubb's corner (e« 
called). In the City vf Saint John aferuaaid 
•a uatwrday, iffio iweeiT-fourth day of 
March Bust at t«reive o'clock took, the 
lands aad promts** described In eeld Moiv 
gage ae-- 111 tbeee certain lots, pieces, end 
Mroate of load, slluato In the Parish ol 
Emoade at Crouch ville, eo ealled.and known 
and dlkUngolabed on the map or plan of the 
lands ol the Ule Joseph Crouch by the nero 
tiers twenty one (11), twenty-two (SI), twenty- 
three (ML twouty-four (14), twenty-live (»x 
twe*tyef< CM), twenty-edven (17twenty- 

і my, twenty-nine і*', and thirty (to), 
of in. e .id lise having a breadth of tort] 

feet on Mount Pleasant street, so called, and

; >

».
effi

fc
Г.

I

à

I*
eight

runlng bank, preserving th* same breadth,
"tirï&'Zo other tot» pieces, and par- 

rote of land situate In the parish aforesaid 
and In th eeld plan deeerloed aa Lota num
ber ninety-four (It), and ninety-five (tt), hav
ing a Lent of tortv f-1. t on Mount Pleasant 
■tieet and extending back one hundred faut.”

Together with aU aad singular the bulhUnga, 
Improvement#, privileges and appurtenance# 
to the sale premises belonging, or In any 

appert lining, for the purpose of satis
fying the moseys secured by said Mortgage, 
-detault having been made In payment there

7.

:
Dated the 17th day of December, A. D. 1887. 

JOHN MeOlMTT. ) Assignees of 
MONT. MCDONALD, { Mortgage. 

-D,
BoUcltor, dkv

I MONT. Mo DON AX

fc leaa

HARPER’S BAZAR.
■ LLCETBATKD.

; Ялкміа Каса a Is a home joarnal. It torn-

I latest tntoUlgenoe regarding, 
a. *ach number has clever serial 
torto»praottoal and timely essays 

bright poems, humorous sketches, etc. Its 
p*tiem-eheetand fashion-1 late supple mente 
will alone help 1 «dire to save many times the 

'Oost of the eubwrlption, and papers oa social 
ettquetto, decorative art, house keeping In 
ah tie br oohe» eooàerv, etc., make ft useful 
in every household, and e true pro i oter of 
economy, lie editorials are marred by good 
sense, and net e line le admitted to Its col
umns that could ogend the most CrotMloas

НАВРИ-8 P1BI0DICAL8.
Per Tear і

...ИМ

.... 4*
tlARPgrS BAZAAR.................
H ARPBR'B MAOAZINR..........
HARPBH’B WEEKLY...............
HARPER'S YOUNG PBOPLK

Говіло* Prêt U eU «иАеетіЬап «* tito Unite4 
S ale*, Onntula, er Meric*.

The volumes o. the Basa» begin wit* 
the Bret Number for January of eioh year. 
When do ctiate la mentioned, eubeortetiont 
win begin with the Number current al Urn. 
«(f receipt of order.

Тоїиаме of Наврвв'є Basas, foi 
three years back, In neat cloth Ulading, win 
» C seat by mail, postage paid, or by exprès» 
frreof expense (provided the freight doe* 
not eaoeed one dollar per volume), for |7.0*
per volume

Cloth Cases foe earth volume, suitable f i 
binding, will be sent by mall, poet-paid, oe 
receipt of I * each.

Ur milts nees should bo made by Poat-C 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of

New»noyer» ore not to copy thle 
uptiAouf the enpreet order of

Address НАЖ1Ч6В h BROTHKBfiy ^

1898.

Harper’s Young People.
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.À 4

theme# and their well oonelderud treatment 
ft гоп tains the beet serial and ebert etoilee, 
valuable articles on scientific subject* and 
travel historical and blographloal sketches, 
papers on athletic spoils and games, stir 
ring іюет» eto., oontilbuled by tb* blight 
•stand most famou- wriiers. llluetraUont 
are niurrsot and excellent. Occasional 
Hupplerocnls of rspecial lutereat to Patenta 
and Teacher* will be a feature of the forth 
coming volume, which will eompilee fifty 
three week It numbers. Every line In lh« 
paper is subjected to the moat rigid editorial 
ricrutlny In order that nothing harmful maj 
«nter It# columns.

An et Itomo of everything that la attraetlve 
and desirable In Juvenile lltorntire.-Boeton

A woefly feast Of good things to the hoy» 
and gins In every family which 1» visits - 
Jtreeatun Union

lila wonderful la It» wealth ef plctane*. 
information, and ImerseA- Okrtsfte* Jtdee

TEENS • fesug. Prepaid. •> 00 Par Year
ret. ІЖ. begin* Noeember I, I Ml.

^ flpee*men Cupp sent en teeetpt of a five сені

Ht MOL* N run* us, rive Oaoffi each •

KriaetMaeoee should be made by Poet offic« 
Money Order or 1>і eft,m evottl < haui-eof .’am

.Vswupaper» e/u net ie repp thle odeerlieomeeu 
srMAeul theeeprree order ÿ Ma ага а в Ваго.

Addrrm HARPER tt

SrShaac Bril Fonnary.«V
& MENEELY L COMPANY 
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-4» Ihureh, l.'hapsl. Hcbool, l 1rs Alan 
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VAHDUZ- M A TIFT. CleebeeU L

Yév Bfcdoti Papers, FRO !
Tht* la the book over whleh your grand 

m.iiher* laughed till they orlod.aod U is Just 
aa funny, to-day ai It ever was. l»a< with alto
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line. There le no rebate on corn importée 
for breed for oar people ; bat epeolel feror 
is shown to brewers, to help them in their 
pernicious boeinee*.

I here not come to the resolution to obey 
whet I believe to be Christ's commend 
without having fully weighed the ground» 
upon which that step is taken. Without 
having read anything whatever in favor oT 
the exclusive right of believers to Christian 
baptism, I bave read all the air 
arguments that I could meet with on the 
other side. I belii ve I have weighed well 
every consider»ole argumei t that baa ever 
been adduced in maintainanoe of infant 
baptism ae an addition to, and which evi
dently becomes a substitution for, the 
baptism ot believers in ohristian churches-, 
and I have come distinctly to these two 

dotions, which appear tome at least to 
in. I will not speak of tbs oonvio- 
others ; but I era sk of the convie- 

of my own mine, after very much 
mieation. It appears to me distinctly 
red, first, that baptism ae ordainsd by 

is an immersion in the water, a 
buried io the "enter ; and, secondly, 

uiuier-ioii is meant to be a profeeaion 
th in Christ, If thoee two conclu* ions 

are correct, then it follows that a person 
who, like myself, has only been sprinkled 
in m'nncy, is on baptised i because such a 
person has nei'her been immersed nor has 
be made a baptismal profession ,,f faith t 
and these two things constitute Christian 
be;..i«m. So that il these oooclu 
oorreot, then 1 and others who have only 
been • prink led In infancy are in neither 
sense baptised.

№*x‘. spring will probably determine 
whether there is to be war or peace.

The new law in Germany against the 
socialists is very severe. The penalties are 
IXtended to expulsion and loss of German 
citizenship. Germany with its great 
military and police system can cope with 
socialism In this way ; but in a country 
with freer institutions, it presents a 
difficult problem. In the great cities of 
England and the United State 
London and Chicago—the situation it 
beginning to grow aérions. Two bills have 
already been introduced to the Senate of 
the United States to prevent the immigra
tion of anarch eta.

going toK to witness 
younger brother, who 
the custom. I bbs well 
and catechism, but n< 
of the Gospel. At aa 
peace, nor had I an 
while within the pali 
churih. But I beca 
godless and sensuoui 
length I found more f 
in the saloon on the I 
in the church, while ' 
me in the Skittle A He 
T neutre. Now it hi 
strange doctrine to me 
that, if I was regeners 
man christened me, 
such sinful nod woi 
characterised my j 
continued in my 8a 
week evening di wipat 
seventeen і when in th 
I was employed when 
a Christian young mat 
life made a great imp) 
and whoee word I bege 
truth aed rigbieouai 
earnest member of 
oburah, in the Kuston 
feeling an ibis reel in l 
hoy, Invited u> devsra 
and several limes I

People's Meeting, ai 
first deeire to lead a 1 
agaia pad agaia, uattl 
servit* leu brough 
tioa hr Iky Hole Spirt 
mind 1 returned to mj 
where 1 was boarded 
employer. And glor 
Wedotsday night in 8 
Son ol God deliesrad 
Iondage of sin, and b 
liberty of the children 

I to my Got! 
refain next Sabbath fit 
at ю open air msetmg 
for my a)■!.

I at once entered 
work, tract diatribut 
work, and eventually, 
tional church, called H 
where I was first i 
Here I found kind 01 
whom I lived to hi 
eighteen mobthe. In i 
my Bible, and studied 
for having received no 
eleventh year, I was i 
illiterate boy at the tin

But to reading my 
advantage over aa ec 
that was, I waa oblige 
English words, into 
Greek language is tras 
what they say. And 
Matthew 8 і 16, of Ct 
" when he was baptise 
way out of the we 
enough to fail to aee ai 
verse. And when I 
" that Jesus name froo 
lee, and was baptised c 
knowing nothing of 
Greek preposition віл 
supposed that <n mes 
else. And when I r 
baptism, in А0Г1 8 : 81 
to baptize him before h 
I in my lack of eoolsei 
to take the word* just i 
then reading in the S8t 
chapter, that " They i 
the witter, both PhUi| 
and he baptised him 
were come up out of 
of the Loid caught a« 
eunuch taw him so m« 
his way rejoicing і" I 
at the difference betw 
and the baptiame I had 
pal and CoogiegnUoni 
remember, that I had 
Baptist to all my prévit 
been inaide a Baptist < 
sever heard of baptie 
and had 
denomination baptised 
but by sprinkling.

While I was rein g 
traditional belief in lb 
chrietentog. 1 was hr 
with a young rout wl 
evangelist at the epeeii 
was brought under ooe 
•I esse Du pee aed I we 
about divine things, an 
ject of baptism quite 
would say і and in the 
venation I asked hit 
church that baptis-e 
the water TH to vhieh h 
Now thi" was a revel a 
when I w и in the Epii 
■ aught u> believe that a 
Establishment were " 
tever knew that there 
between ooe d»venring i 
Now my struggle begat 
of the Congregational 
teacher in the Sabbat 
pastor, oterving a litll 
speak tog, and a goodly 
c iristlao work, had tf 
me a oo 1-gists training 
for the eLri-ttoa mini* l 
Congregational den on. It 

Ferais long wi eke III 
nnd read, and talked i 
creaaipg’y iatsreetii'g i 
I thought of the bright 
na edeeaiioa i of the 
leaving the ebnroh of w

are coming over to ÿour dose oommontoo 
notions you have made a mistake.”

We are quite sure that the brother who 
uttered these words will not deny them. 
Tbs second speaker, at d there were only 
two who replied to onr question, made use 
of the following language: “Why my 
mother is a Methodist, the dearest Christian 
friends I have are Methodists, and do you 
think that I am 
tbs Lord's table

We made this statement at the late 
convention in Charlot'etown, in the presence 
ot one ef the brethren who»e words are 
quo ed above, and he did not deny the 
correctness of the statement i and when 
sou e oi e else called our words in question, 
one of our most prominent ministers 
arose and spoke about as follows ; “I will 

Bro, Grant trampled on t I 
present at the meeting to St John, and ean 
vouch tor the correclneie of his state-

on against sin and Satan for the 
of the lost I Brethren beloved, do 

not allow youiselvas, by cersleeeneee,IweDftr d Visitor.
world lianes, inconsistencies, or want of
lova, to be is that moat terrible of all 
terrible places this side of bell-tn a worse 
place for I be welfare of others' souls than 
tboagh you were in it—where you are 

of the perishing, aad

Why and Hew Some Pedo-baptists Became

BT H. T. ADAMS, PASTOR ОГ TH* ИЖВТ 
BAPTIST OHÜBCH T A R МОГТИ, N. 8.

It is very etrongejbat Pedobaptists may 
hwdeSirines they believe, and 

no one's spirit becomes ruffled, but as soon 
as a Baptist discourses in plain and unvar 
nished language on all he believes, im
mediately somebody gets nog" 
he is going to confute and con ton 
fanatical Baptist very expeditiously. But 
as a rule the Pedobaptist brother kcows 
that the Baptist heretic has so many 
Scriptures on bis side, that his anger soon 
coo e down into silence.

There was a lines when to be a Baptist 
involved the ridicule and persecution of tbs 
stronger factions of the Christian church, 
but as the years have rolled by ami God's 
word has been more fully and freely 
searched by the people, hundreds uf thou 
sands have been led to follow its plain 
teaching* on the subject of baptism, our 
reproach has given place to honor, our 

mise have become onr friends, and our 
increase has become the marvel of all.

Aad the eed ie not yet. For within the 
memory uf all the reader* of Ibis paper, 
there was another victory of God'* word 
over mae’e U edition, to the 
our reake from our opponents, of Dr. 
Samuel McBnds, who was till reeettly 
pastor of the First Cumberland Presbyteries 
church, is Pittsburgh, Pa la KM4 he 

appointed on* of the delegatee to lbs 
Paa-gunsrul Presbyterian Council, held la 
Belfast, Ireland For a number of years 
previous to this time, he bad been troubled 
about hie portion in regard to baptism, 
being dieeetivflsd both with the mod* and 
subjects, as practiced in hie church. So he

aMa.i.1. Be*- iwr tt**,
hindering the 
where your isdaeac* is to help harden 
them in a course which must insure their 
eternal ruin. Up, cast off every weight, 

help from God, and

going to keep them fro зі 
T”

preach all t

ьГ.

Щішцп .u Visitor. 10 rue woat.
ІМ aothiag beep you from this : let nothin* 
binder you їв И. h і* і -r 
matter zb earth, as stewed from beaver, 
aad hell, l et your life as і labor lay bold 
ups» ike souls of utee, aad help lift them 
« heave* as they are being dragged down

^dі important'SR This is the yrar of Jubilee. The Pope 
has just had his, and it has paid him well. 
The e*timated value of th* gift* to him is 
$15,000,000. They include 60,000 chasu
ble*, 12,000 cups, 8,000 crucifixes and an 
immense number of mitre-, garments and 
slippers. On exhibi ion they resemble a 
bazaar, Вимів is almost the only country 
which hoi Is aloof from the afftir. He still 
bathers after temporal power, and to us a 
ruler of this world with soldier* and all the

I «OU'AT. Jrtl «at 4. I Be*

•t SSN’imtlvtiN IK AHUKAUH. 

UKAIl ' '
But whs eaa I do » «oms will be asking 

I tbv.uml.ee. This is a good enquiry, and Io reference to the above, we remark .
I. The first speaker whom Bro. Grant 

quotes ia auUteac*, ropplemeoled what is 
given above by the following, ae nearly a* 
we e*a reproduce hie word* i " If you Bsp 
I -ate cannot (rust u* Io act according to the 
'Beats’ aad do nothing out of keeping wnh 
the uatua, should it take plans, the le»a 
•aid about union the better. .To require a 
pledge before bead is aa lésait" The 
.am* brother said to us, after the Caivsa- 
Ф» Si < t,arlotis owe, that word* spoken la 
a warm diaeuelca, as 
Bro firent, ar* not to base tto roueb 
weight gi.se them. A • to Ike other 
l.rothvr who* remarks are quoted by Bro 
Grant, we do wot believe he would steed in 
the way of uatoa oa lbs natural interprets 
turn of lbs article la lbs " Haste " oo the

■ * la be hspsd that all w*«p w.ah# It. If 
all as* really dsetqpus to help oa lbs great’U

tbefe is І в teres ti*f primp and parade of an eailbly king. On 
receiving a delegation of sixty from lb*Ve do not wish If 

* he ibewght ibis enquiry is to be aebed 
of epeetal « A>n, nr that ibe

Who d tre prophesy whereunto tble thing 
wil grow T For every year wiu 
oooquastt of the truth as it b to lbs Word, 
ovsr be tradition* of men Baptiste hare 
oo need to a poing ■* for their belief, aor to 
feel that they are bolding their principles 
by permission The distinctive principle 
for wbiob we

1 former pooti loin! army he expressed écr ire-hI tmly is ttt
I Christies Irtb le net te he owe of uaosastsg row at being deprived of hte soldwre, but 

this elfltcimo was eoftaasd bv the
Л by ltl«*

|ali Uid ІЬ*'і r 

I tt*«m hmdly

But•I». fo But at Iasihiqie that tbs day was near when be would 
égala b* enable I to have his devoted 
soldier* around him. 1‘ 
heaveely selected be b I

epeetal individual
I artttty

These mu many thing* which all oea do
M

« <»«ul «II
tend is too old to be eup- 

paratlvely modéra it-
them » a power to large sitesdaso* at those given by Italy bee been quietly gathering together 

a force at Maeeownh tos-enge lbs m
planted by a 
psdieal, aad it b nodi vie* to bsdfpeedaol 

human edveoaey.
Who can wonder that thoughtful ami

intelllgee 
Eoglaad

atteeima. aad b.lpeЙ
I m still larger gatkenn- It sect erugae

tffo 4 tr

ot her sold tars hy lb# Abysm* tans aadwho bar* bees bearing tbs bords* 
art heel e# ib* day, aed quM$*us bop* aad 

The peases ae of
seize a strip of territory along tbs Rod Sea 
Aa Keglbh envoy attempted to mutate 
between Italy and 8leg Jobs of A byeainia i 
bui utter all maawer of o but rue Joua ware 
overawe to reach King Job*, hs refused 
to receive them. Bo titers will be war.
Tbs Italian force amounts to 30,600. One 
A by seisins army of 60,000 to 
about forty miles from lbs Italian oat poets,
...I ol th. . .. tunh.r MT, *k" “ #«•*•. “> —
p olj to юмі lb. broolof bolllo if lb, Aral ““ Uo—f.lj. H. U...IM
IS defeated. axteurively ou ths oootiaeat, aad visited

Egypt and Palestine, with Bibl* in hand.
Ths large b «pibIrise at Rome aad Florence 
mads a deep impraaaioe oo his mind. Hr 
read all he could fled in relation to the 
subject ia the hidtdry of th* early church, 
and waa forced to lb* conclusion that the 
A poetise and their suoosssors immersed 
believer* aad believer* only. Ae aa how eat 
man end a Christian, he determined to
follow the Scriptural practice, and on July Who *“ surprised that the Rev Q. H. 
1, 1885, he was baptised in the West Lon- Mainwarieg, Rector of the Reformed 
don Baptist Tabernacle, England. He Episcopal church atSneeex, New Brune- 
remained in Eegland eotne time, preaching *юк, rfter e thorough search into the 
with great power ia Londoe, Liverpool, Soriptiwu*, came out and became a Baptist 
Southernpten and other cilie*, when great “toietort Ooe of my predsoeaeore in the 
numbers were ended to the Lord. He has рлвіошв of the first Baptist church Mount 
now returned to the States, and has become Vaneee, Ohio, U. 8., wee the Re*. F. M. 
a member of the Central Baptist church, l*me, »ho was at oa* time a Oongrrga- 
Ntw York, of which my friend. Bee. H.M. ,u>Dftl atiniaHr. Not being satisfied with 
Sanders, is pastor. And a prominent Bap- the fone of bsptism in the Congregational 
list church io Brooklyn ie about to invite b°d/» he determturd to study the «nbjrot 
him to its pastoral oversight. T,r7 thoroughly. Oa speaking to soother

And the eed is not yet. Is ” Reason* m‘D*Wer *h* denomination on the 
for Renouncing Infant Baptism,” by Rev. •obi»ct» the letter edyisçl him to let the 
David You ig, for 24 years minister of the mfcUer ж*оее» for *•*«* he, " if you are de 
United Presbyter ton Congregation, Kin. Urm‘Bed Io go to the bottom of the subject# 
claven, Sootlaad, we find .he foliowirg : 7°° W'H oom* out a Baptist.1* He did go 
“ From my earliest childhood I was told boUo“ °*thet ■■bjegl, and he ful
that I was publicly declared in my baptism ***** ti,e P^phwy of hb ooDgregational 
lobe a member of the visible church. I friend 1 for he became one of the most 
believed that the Baptiste deprived their eWe champioea of Baptiet doctrine*, that 
children of a privilege to which they were h** ever edorDed (kith. And not content 
entitled. I thought the argument for w*1*1 hriag a Baptist himself, he has writ- 
Infant Baptism, grounded on ths A bra- te*'lwo hooka embodying hie experivuoe a» 
htunic ooveaant, a most oooolnaive one. a ‘tional minister, and his
After, however, most carefully weighing for t*ie ®*p4*e*’ dietinetive principle. The 
the subject, I wrote the following letter to drel °* **** hook* b «ntided M Behind the 
the Moderator of-the United Presbyterian еоеоее'” *h* ■*00°d “ Before tne foot- 
Preebytery of Perth : * lighte.” But who would need exhibit etgte

United Praebyteriao congregation of K n- "prinkling abaken, after nauing what that 
eleven. In thus dooming myself to a gieat leader of E igliah Coogrvga ionalisu
rT*^<ÏL^J.wWl!LÎmOBe wb0m 1 Dr. John Campbell, in « A Prize Ewav ” 
have labored with unbroken peace for (tnr . ■ . f

ol . О..ІПГТ, from (1er which th, oo»=mw of lb. K ■,!». 
brethren in the ministry, with whom І С°°в vffttioal Union awarded ooe banditti 
have had eo moch delightful ioterooune, I .guinea-), dec arod that •* aa things now

5 p-° a«7
a bereavement that Ьм clooded the euo " ИІ,°Кв‘ь«' without a particle of practice, 
thine of my early lifo. But I mu-t bo v to heyood the .ffeiou ot 
the authority of conscience. In takit g this 
paiofol step І аев aot acting rashly i having 
calmly and prayerfully weighed, and that 
again and again, all that the Bibb 
the subject of baptism, read at the

of the ablest writers oa hefo 
latt arrived 

net a ' Thn* 
tor iafaai hapnsm. With 
I have oume In the -feter-

•Kl|to>M

4Г fr-ttlt 

ary lei. ltMMt, 

*1 lu ІІм • "B-

I members of the Church of 
are led to it quire Into the validity 

of iheir baptism, when such etatemeete 
tba following are made by their pa*tore. 
The Rev. B. A. W alker, rector of Mary port 
church, BrUtol, Eoglaad, aaya i "It te 
notorwu. that th* great mejority of the 
baptised 
lead are

led with sympathetic or seedyW ■
►re aad earnest*seescale, aod arouses 

If all th# member* of eherohse where
lenl't Hopper

I. Oa* of lb# must representative men 
of the Pise Christie* Baptist body say* hs 
does not believe either of Ib# speakers 
referred to by Bro. Great intended their 
word* to have the

•to'

regularly es for ee•err юч are bM
. m th-» І æ -

1 ami 4» a great deal. It will furamh a 
»ucl*a« aruuad which otbrr* will gather 
If all church membere should do this, th* 
qrttoa of hew to get the unsaved in reach 
>4 the mvaaa employed would be helped 

why ths
unsaved do aot corns to religious services 
IS that prof, seed Christ 
it too much, Urns, to ask that all believer* 
aueed the am vims where efforts are being 
made to ease souls f What a little thing 
u> мк, nod yet bow mu ib b depending 
upon it. Shall any refam this little thing, 
especially when it should tie considered a 
great privilege, as it brings the soul near 
to Chriel and nmrr the most hallowed

•tote*» w-
W» ftort fulm

here of the Church of Kag- 
bs of th* crow of Chriet, 

many of them not havtog the form of 
godliness." What thiak ym of thi# open 
avowal of an evangel leal clergyman touch
ing th* majority of the baptized member* 
of the KagHah Episcopal church, orer 
every on* of whom some clergyman ha* 
solemnly declared while sprinkling them, 
" w« thee hearty thanks that it hath 
pleased the* to rogtosrato thi* infont with 
thy Holy Spirit”?

і struct юа pet upon 
them by him—that if th# ueioo were to 
take place they woe Id practice iabtoom- 
mueloe with the uabeptieed. They were 
opee-oommuaioniete ia sentiment | but not 
so bound by it as to wake it neoeesaiy 
they should ptactic* mixed oommunion 
with Pedobaptist• at lb* Lord's table.

3, Tbs brother who vouched for Bro 
Grant's words at tbs Convention, and a 
goodly number of our mo*t oonerTrailer 
and loyal Baptiste from New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia heard all that was said, 
jueCae Bro. Grant did. Вто. Отелі «хм 
the only qne inks rofed nay, when the vote 
cm the article on the Lord's Supper was 
taken. The rest of the brethren were pre
pared to trust the F. C. Baptists that they 
would act honorably and abide hy lie

to tea wean
* M***se«»sa «es V istvea 

b іte tv*, mi a* rvnegelkial 
qww gsewroHy mv «eu ag ia 

- *4 the wsrt U prayer Mut 
• toefqfo ut . - toeown МмH 
•mw m*f *«ri .иирееіеа* упм* м at 

• % Veep
МЙ enw P*f 1 be do*# were each 

mf sore*-і meek ood proper for tbs*al**
ЩШ

^ M, :*#><л would b* move direr:.

Ти- met
The Fisheries Commission is about to 

resume its work. The rumors a* to tbs
toward eolation, for

prospecte of agreement are more hopeful 
than a few weeks ago. Prof. Snow, ia the 
Fonm, pate the Canadian aid* of the case
as follow» і

To pnl it briefly, it is that 
sen wish to use Canadian 
generally as a bt 
ms in the Gul

then°fllhtogbase for
If of St. irnwrenoe 

eigtboring seas I whilst th* 
Canadians, fishing in the earns waters, are 
practically abut out of the American market 
by the hiph duty laid ia the United States 
ujon their &*h. Let ns illustrate this 
general complaint, in the case of the 
mackerel fishery, which is mainly confined 
to ths Gulf of 8l Lawrence. If an Ameri
can mackerel vessel goes to the Gulf in 
the beginning of the season, and can there 
obtain supplies and the privilege of trane- 
ehippieg her cargo in Canadian poets, it is 
evidently a great advantage to her t for 
otherwise she would be obliged to sail home 
every time aba had» fell for*, or got out of 
provisions. Now, any the Canadian*, you 
wish ae to giee you all the privileges in 
our ports which we ourselves enjoy, to aid 
you in increasing your catch of mackerel | 
but when w* go to your ports to sell our 
» aokerel, you make us pay e duty of two 
dollars per barrel. If we wish to have 
these privileges we shoal 1 be willing, the 
Canadians contend, to give something in 
return. And the thing most desired by 
them is a free market for their fish. But 
to this, of all tbiege, the American fisher
men meet object. They cannot, they 
"declare, compete on (qua) terms with the 
Canadian fisnerseen, for the reason that 
the coat of vessels, of labor, and of living, 
i* much leaa in the province* than in the 
United States. They affirm, furthermore, 
that the Canadians have nothing to give 
which would he an equivalent for n free 
market in the United States for van aman 
fleh. This is probably aaid with the 
mental reservation that oommerinl privi
leges in Canadian ports belong to them by 
right.

The National Convention of the Repub
lican Clubs was held io New York a few 
days ego, to frame the platform of the 
Party for the earning presidential contest. 
Thi* document shows the Republicans aa 
ready to make protection the watch word 
of their party as President Clsaveland 
seem*, in his message, to make ths 
principle of taxation for revenue ooly, the 
watch ward of the Democrat*. If the 
D.-moeraU follow the lend of the President, 
it will give the R< publicans the influence 
of all the sou foot arere, and those who 
are ie their employ i while the Démocrate 
will have favor with oooaumere.

u4P*
andurn te U tew way

it# — aimer» at» kept oa pared* 
Be this ee it may. 

tmm I» ee d ll -evaes te opto ion м to 
•U .wpens* m td te* special амеісм ia 
m*..rtrnl .-.arche, white asaa ly

*<m aod An *d
All can pray, and prayer is, after all, all

■ n portant, although seen prayer cannot 
take the place of rflort. GoJ does not 
intend to allow us, in slothful inactivity, to 
depend upjo hie power to do what, acoor I-
■ eg to I ia established laws, we can do 
oerwlvee. This would be U produce dead 
•laggards rather than lies sainte. But 
prayer is the coédition of divine help upon 
which all eucoeae most depend t and, we 
•ay, all can pray. Bat even this statement 
needs to be gnsfided , for real, rfieotiee 
prayer ie not a mouthing of forms of words. 
It ie th* outgo of n soul sincere, earnest, 
truthful, aad active, but if all should but 
use the faith aad longing they base, it 
woold be the means of greater faith and 
ardor, just as the little trinkling rill wears 
a ch моєї for the stream to flow. Then 
what a power would be in the meetings if 
all sere prayeifal, looking up to God all 
the time, that the leader of the services 
might be helped in the scripture and hymn* 
■elected, that all the words spoken might 
be blessed, that all might be aided t > lake 
the part ia the services which should best 
aid oa the work, that enquirers might be 
led oat into the light, and eo on. What a 
general throb of sympathy thii would 
■scare, what a eo’e-tmity as all were having
і heir еум heaven war I coking latently for 
ibe wwtieeal descent of blaming ; what an 
її ll •« of power as all th* «xricieee were 
lb.. Ii.nl op on Ik. lid. of Іооціоц, if 
•ileal, supplication. Those who might be 
deprived of tbs privilege of attendance, 
cvmld st joy lbs high bis»sing of helping on 
a» ths time hy prayer. Can we doubt, if 
tkta were done, of wbat ibe result would 
• I Aad is it too much to hops that all 

belie veee, is ooe sect toe with revival ear 
vieee, will thus aid the work f It is not 
■took to ate і who will foil to pray ?

4. We have said as li діє ee possible ia 
reply to Bro. G., hoping thus to avoid n 
long controversy which might aroeus 
pr»judios and discord with в > prospect

que
The

te pray.r. ideally, w ‘he great general 
et r e a-wy te the Ixied. Three. 

fitMuw Jt> forth to their port» 
fo JUJ J ‘ wall ia# foe to head to band 

g r*. Thee earn** ike 4*ei*ive time for

We are aware We have
left ouraelvra open to mteoonstructioe,

We have tried to
do right,
well aa we can. We respect Bro. G. for hie 
etrength of conviction , but we would not 
like to believe that the brethren who heard 
all that Bro. Oran. heard and voted yea 
and not nay, were generally less worthy of 
respect for this cause then be. The editor 
of the Mteezzozz abd Visitor claims tie 
right to here a little ttlf- re* pect for this 
same reason.

will iiiffer this, if need be,as
J r

$* » «W he landed whether there is to be
И •*mmm

dmm« I « . eed drill ha» m has ate developed 
Mke eseeag-h to qeev How eagerly all 

» «spaded from the field where a
» brief waged ! Haw th* people
«meed the helletie fowls aad

ibe last diagrtte m the latort paper !
I«opte wall witch with 

field m the estes aad awelhe which

Aad meg ate

tet P
fog to pees* th. hott e te Me gates? Are

The lull in British politics contiens.. 
Gladstone has gone to Italy to remain until 
the opening of Parliament. Oo the way 
from Hawaarden jo Dover be was greeted by 
crowds at the railway stations. In Lon Ion 
the feeling in tbs crowds was mixed as 
evidenced by groans as well as cheers. 
At Dover he rave an address in which hs 
•toted that ЩіеЬигу'е declarations 
fair trade—another term for protection— 
showed that free trad*

prophesied that the coming 
Parliament would be darker then the laH, 
anises something. were done to alleviate 
the situation io Ireland.

Ixwd Randolph Churchill has euooeetid 
in making himself the great centre of in- 
tereet and diecu*sion. He has gone to 
Russia and has had an interview with 11 e 
Czar','at the n quest of the latter. A'l 
kinds of eormieee are abroad ae to tie 
objec'- ef his journey. Some euppae 
it is to injure Salisbury, who ie eo] - 
posed to fover England'# uniting in 
tbs alliance of Germany, Austria and 
Italy against Russia and France. Others 
еирром the Cr.ar„feeing in Churchill a 
possible prime minirisr for Great Britain, 
desires to secure hie goodwill in advance. 
It may turn out, as quite probable, that 
Churchill has no purpose in hie jiurney 
hut-that of a traveller.

ІМ a» ate forget that the 
teaeahee are eagaged, 

aigt.i aft** night ia e;«eml 
a the

•wrifbe aad bleed vi the
infintie Boa aad eqee'

te Gad,oaether they shall ha*# the *«»r*m*
4. eiay for reeltea geearmg

insecure, unie* 
of the people stood by it He 

too of
••7 оорпЛо.ЬІ., ood nothin, .apport, it 
oo. blind 00.100,,- Two |00 .ioutto linn, 
i. th. town ot Torujcntb. oo, do, to 
Boooo Oo. ouoodwl o Bopti.1 ohnroh, 
ood.th. otb,r • M thodiot otto mb.
•l hot,. On thinoooooioo thej oooid.nl f
dropiwd into tho Bloomfield .mot' Metho- 
diot ohorob j ood it no hopprood thot thon, 

Who, hoptloa of -„r.l і o foot, oil 
ohildno thot mtwnlng, ood th. nti.lwr 
dinootoo] ,o tho out. tho.... Woon the 
...Din, orri.nl, Ibe Boptiot ..id, “ Now 
Hr 9 . ood So, I wool io poor ohorob thi. 
тогою, root do yott ao? if | oo^oo, Ibol 
— d" ,li » Bopt*i Ohorob thi, .nolo, r- 
Aod the Mrlbodiat 000

m while ewdoe. dr II 
ite if they we о Імі’е
b Uea eed Ihoee

MF tie time some
sidf a of the question, I have at 
at the conclusion that there м i 
eaith the Lord” 
this conviction, 
mi nation to receive aaj hold what (ha 
Scriptures teach oo that eotj cl 8 •■»• 
•he path of ilaty pktialy market out by rer 
SavinerV f octets pa, aad the iastraciioa# 
hi- word I am bound to 
not a- self interest would 
minister the ordinance of baptism m oppo 
eition o the oonviotioos of 000*0.r-UO* * 
order to relaie my nrerant positiou 
United Prwbytenan c » roh.

I am, most foitblul'r viwie«,
Daviu Y

And ths end is not yet. The hiwi-eM* 
and reverend Baptist Noel. M A , who »a- 
tbe brother of the Earl of Gaiasborough. 
chaplain to the Queen, and had from hi. 
mental abilitlei aai great popularity »• a 
preasher, every prospect of promo too to a 
bishopric in the "Episcopal ohnroh , but 
having read and studied carefully end 
prayerfully the subject of baptism, became 
out and avowed himself a Baptist, and n 
very large Baptist church wee erected for

a minutes'.ion# ia John Street, Bedford 
Row, mly » stone’s throw from hie former 
Episcopal charge. Twice have I beta ia 
that building,and coca*of thesetout 
Charles Haddoe Spurgeoo eocaptei the 
pulpit.

Ae Mr. Noel

M

he eery eed. Be« 
the foe, aad It is noticeable there ie not one word on 

the question of prohibition from beginning 
to tod of the platform. This will b* n grkv - 
ou» disappointment to many who hope the 
Republicans may take np this issue and so 
render the Third Party unnecessary.

теж esioe QOMTlOe.
e (el M lake hie place ta ths 

Ie the teasek te Cknet 
ate take week U hiadev. while H 

to kelp. Oa* 
r, a eery Inti, diaeea- 

mm, a weed te eeil -qwekier. alt
re* the deed's pa Грам as 

to the week ee the 
ф keaeea may weB wa-t with baled

ee of 
. andfollow himIa tks last imaatoattoe of Bro. Grant 

oa tkie «object be stated that Baptiet lead
ers rated tor aatoe, knowing that the F. C. 
Baptist leaders at Ik* meeting ia St. John 
declared they (ally intended to ooetinne 
their intercommunion with the nnhaptized, 
were the uniie to take place oo Ike 
beds. We elated th tt we did not eo under

fit

Tbs Dominion Parliament is pot to meet 
mill the Inst of February instead of Jan. 

8l-«. It is said that a desperate attempt 
will then be made either to repeal the 
Gsbada Temperance Act or to so amend it 
as to make it utelsi*. Io the meantime, 
the government baa corns to ths reecus of 
the distiller*. A large number of distillerie# 
base epruog up under protection, It is 
now found that they muet hase a foreign 
market or many of then go under. To 
aai let them to survie#, ae order Io council 
has been issued bj wtveh a rebate of two 
third# the duty paid an all core imported 
ia o Canada and need in distilled spirite 
exported to e foreign country, shall be paid h 
on satisfactory proof being furnished. 
Canadian distillers hold that, unlaw the 
United States government increase* the 
duty aov paid upoa foreign distilled spirits

tod. According
ly they on ad their way to P**or 0 ff wd'e 
church, oo Warren A ranee. And singular 
ly enough there was a bapti.m in that
«march

te
Alik, ok>« „rib, rtr.ioo th, 

ttopti.t .Old to th. M.thodiot, •• lY.lt, 
»b.tdj,oo thioh ol ІІГ Tt. M.ifiodiot 
wij, " 1 J®a't hoew whot to thiak of it - 
hot 1 I rot thot mom thot doj I.., 
ih. H.thodiot ho. bro a " borl.l with 
OhrUt io U|dtna "

М/ father odd toot hot trtn КрікороІ. 
*“d « Ut. lino of birth,

th. "All Soul. Epiooopol chore it," L.o, 
hon ploor, Ldedoo. I brlirro It n. i. ,1 | 
tlhoi.h I .» ohrit (rood. Sohrro trot I, 
““7 »W.II, Sin, t.Ooford Strw,
ri|htojdtMtt tho Porosité oh trait of 8. 
А^пац ahon th. Oo-odiotor Biahoo 
‘“••4-. ■ *—«аИ.Ів., N. 8.
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This is what Bro. Great 
writes es le «apport of hie etat#»ieol i

•d Aekae give k*
te lee*.I ? Aee Ike**te Ike

Acka*« today wko éc
late dteesi V

The war rumor# still continue to fluctu
ate. The fittest ia that an envoy from the 
Czer ie in Paris to settle Ruero French 
action in case of war. Russia need noi 
have fears of an attack ; for her immeoe 
stretch#* of almost barren steppes would 
make successful invasion almost impos
sible. She is thus ia a position to harass 
Germany and Austria by e constant threat 
of war, and thus weary them into aeeeot to

W bee the article on ibe Lord'# Sapper 
rite sett-will wl j was heieg discussed I asked the following 

will pas sew Ifcs aalertfoe te j <;ie»iioe ■ "Du the F. C. Baptist brethren
rises eriert ie «tods, o# : her* ргемеї agree to hied them мігм by«

«fie effort rtettf Io Ike ffios •< that eleuM ?” lor I naderatood ths clause 
To this ques

tion two representative brethren of F. C.
Bap -i# rv.ported Ths first speaker de
li eerad hleeelf ae follows, m aearly м I■we gwrt« would he.

tt her demands reepecting Bulgaria. Ae 
to aak whether we intend I soon м ehe attacks she throw! all tba

, ao I advantage into the heads of her foes, for going into that есе»try, they can
•ad we iatert ( their force* 

thtok that we

f»<
"V you

to fie 
Vente 
toha.art*ytet

to
felly opaepeto, mud* thi*

ІШІІ+ШЧ * the ether side te the fie drtverrt ae eddrate, la wfiiefi fie aaid,givra poètes, withway to там
ahareh. Aad ever ap
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which the others elood in the еюгпіп; to 

the head of Mlowehie, we felt that 
he ww present, bat not in a way he had 
expected. The mm ice* ef the day were 
solemn, and impressive, faith fa I words 
wete spoken, aa<i rteraitv alone can dis
close Ihe results. Bro. Field is an earnest 
aad faithfel worker in the cause, tod God 
has bleswd hie labor abundantly, in budd
ing up old Christians in spiritual love, in 
reclaim ng backsliders, and in the conver
sion of sinners. I have ba( t s-dal Onslow 
of late, and others will follow their Ssvi >nr 
in his holy ordiaanee. We ere looking 
every day for Bro- McGregor, general mis 
skroary, to begin special Dueling* at Bel 
mont. May the New Year that is now 
dawning upon us be a year of great spiritual 
blessing to our cbnrch' a and the World, is 
our p'hjer. C. H. Mastxll.

Lowsb Atlsssi-bd —The good work is 
still progressing with ns. Since I last 
wrote, seven more willing хто vert* here 
joined us by baptism ; and some whose 
voices have not been heard in the house of 
God for some time, have now taken a new 
і thud with a determination to help on the 

d work. Our higkly eatмтad pas or, 
Howe, ia alive to the church, and is 

holding meetings most every day and even 
iag, in different eecrioaa of the field, giving 
new life and energy, and labouring hard 
for the ealveiioo of roule. Ha ia a man of 
great faith and power. He helievee that 
the Lower Ayleeford Cbnrch that wee so 
loog watched oeer by the late Dr. Tapper, 
will yet beoome a power in thin Valley. 
The prospect is brightening daily, aad we 
are praying for its widening influence. 
Brethren abroad, help us by yourjprnyers.

•St AwDaswa C r-im 
Img he remembered by 
(Bayeide and Wawei* ).

nm Sunday will 
the First church 
On I ha day upon 

cals irate our 
r's hrib. we gathered around the 

forth.his death, 
permitted 'o visit the 1 %p 
whrr*\ i* ha public pr f *• 

COO Varia, we ООГОП

plain command to be baptised, and the

increased as long ne I disobeyed Christ's 
word ; also the promisee of God, that he 
would never leave me nor foraeks me if I 
followed Jesus. Until I could no longer 
endure the agony, this inward conflict 
between the fleih and the Spirit, and 
yielded to the plain teachings of God's 
word, aad applied to Mr. Spurgeon for 
baptism. On the 33rd of March, 1873, I 
waa immersed in the name of the Father, 
Son, and Holy Ghost at Ihe Metropolitan 
Tabernacle, Loudon.

And I will venture to say that if any one 
will read the New Testament with aa 
unbiased mind, and with a simple desire to 
know the will of God, and to do it, and to 
take the words in their ordinary comm ou 
sense meanings, he will come out a Baptist 
in views, whether he be baptised or not.

(Conclusion next week.)

going to ft to witness the christening of my 
younger brother, who ie now dead. As is 
the custom. I *m well drilled in the collecte 
and catechism, bat not in the simple truths 
of the Зоє pel. At any rate I never found 
peace, nor had I any desire to seek it, 
while within Ihe pale of the established 
ohuroh. But I became more aad more 
godless and sensuous every day, till at 
length I found more pleasure ia gamhlhg 
in the saloon on the Lord’s day, than being 
in the church, while wbek evenings found 
me in the Skittle alley, Variety Shew, or 
Tcentre. Now it hae always seemed a

Agents W
TO SELL A FULL LINK OF TlIK

BEST Miloiil MachinTv

of my conscience, that daily

Set
table of ih • Lord to mow 
and were a'*o p#rmit'»d 
li»mal water», 
e ion of four ha >gy
rated trie burial and resurrection. The 
Sunday school children of the Second 
(town ) church participated in an nterestiog 
coi.ceit » хегсім Sunday afternoon 
acquitting themselves moat creditably 
They also vijoved % Cbrietmsf-ire* in 
connection with the appearance of a genial 
Sauta Claus at the pastor's home Monday

We are glad to 
Baptist Church baa 
Taylor an paetor. Mar both pastor and 
people be abundantly blessed.

Bro. I. W Carpenter desires gratefully 
to achuewlertge the kindness of his people 
in presenting him with donations. The 
first was from the Mapletcn sect 

ted W. 933. Tl 
was from В gin and amoun’ed 
There were bvaial teas, speech* 
pleasant time generally on each

The

0
MANUFACTURED.

strange doctrine to me since my ooa version, 
that, if I WM regenerated when the clergy
man christened me, I should delight in 
suoh sinful and worldly practices, that 
characterised my youth. However I 
continued in my Sabbath breaking and 
week evening diwlpatioo till I was nearly 
seventeen і when in the Providence of God, 
I was employed where I had to work beside 
a Christian young man, whose exemplary 
life made a great impreeatoa on my mind, 
and whose word I began to regard aealways 

He was an

Only thoroughly r»»4inmsi*>lt» men need applv ; tho-o navinghear that thv CheeUr 
secured Bro. George

knowledge of the buminess preferred.

»
Apply, stating ago and experience, with references la

TIPPET, PURE ITT & CO.,
St. John >T. B.

field and The

A flood Investment.

DkALCRS IN ALL KINDS OF AoRICULTVaAL Macdinkut.truth and righteouaoe*. The Baptist churches of these provinces 
have loog felt that something more than 
they were doing should be done for infirm 
ministers. Moved, no doubt, by the spirit 
of God, men both in New В rose wick sad 
Nova Scotia have given rume of motey to 
form the nuoleas of a fond for this per 
pose.

Aa organisa ion to manage this mailer 
bee been efleeted, and on the first of Janu
ary, ’88, all the Baptist ministère of the 
Mai Mme Provinces srs called upon to pay 
to Dr. Saunders, of Halifax, the treasurer, 
the sum of $10.00, and to pay thin amount 
annually. Then when one ie disabled he 
will draw out $1 JO 00 per year. Many of 
our mintoiere are not able to pay $10.00, 
and so cannot avail themMlvee of this 
opportunity of providing against old age 
and infirmity.

N«w I wen M Ilk. to nowl to lb. 
churches, each and all, the advisability of 
taking this matter in hand aad making 
their pastor a pressât of the amount need
ful to

earnest member of a Congregational 
ebureh, in lb* Burton Rued, London ; and 
feeling an ini*reel la me, a poor falh*rl*M 
boy, tattled *■- daterai times to his ohorchi 
and several timea I gave bin. evasive 

But at last ! so ornons.! courage

HUnrtiflrs. PROGRESSMcDomalb-MoLbcd -At Cow Bay, C. 
B., Dec. 19. hy Rev. Mark В Shaw, В. A.. 
Daniel McDonald, of Cow Ray, and 
Barbara McLeod, of Little Glaoe Bay 

Влшгктт-Слатаа — At Surrey, A. Co. 
Dec. 21, hy Rev 8. W Keirsfead, Mr.Wm 
B. Barnett, of Hillsboro, to Mies Ida. J. 
Carter, of Salisbury, A. Oo 

Taon»-Hall - At 8t. Mary's, Dec. 23, 
by Rev. F. D Crawley, Corporal T. H 
Troup, of tie Royal School of Infüutry, 
Fredericton, formerly of Halifax, N 8., to 
Miss Carrie Hall, of 8t Mary's.

8m rrxs»-K assis — At William atoo, 
Deo. 22, by Rev, J. T. Eaton, Arthur 8. 
Saafluer, to Evangeline, daughter of the 
lata Oliver Kmnie, Ea^., of Hopewell Hill, 
Albert Co., N. B.

Dam isls-0 bast -At Arlington. Dec. 
^2, hy Rev. J. T. Ça ton, John H Dsnwls, 
to Odma Rliubetta Grant, of Arlington,

Ранг*-Taos psoh —At Haney, N. B., 
Ool 26, by Bev. L. M. Weeks, Mr. R. J. 
Price and Misa Maud M. Thompson, both 
of Hillabnee, A. One

the bride’* і
Weeks. Mr.
and Misa Casals À. Canning, of New Her 
too, Albert Oo, N. B.

BacTTwim-WiLUAMi.—At Harvey. Dm. 
2fi, by BsvJ* M. Weeks, Mr. F. A. Beck 

Мін Aeais M. Williams, both of iTS.N.B.
Tait-Wood —At Oxford, oe the 21st 

Deo., by the Rev. T M. Macro, Mr 
William Tait and Mins Oreesa Wood, bo* 
ot Oxford, Oom. Oo., N. B. .

Mattimos-Katow.— At OatreviUo, oe 
the 6th of Dro , by the Rev. T. M. Monro. 
Mr. B. W. MaUiseoo and Mise Bra Baton,
both of OsnftsviUe, Cum. Oo., N. 8. 

Foams- Woom*.—At the Banttot car 
Gssat ViLLAoa, N. 8.-The Ladies of nonage. New Gtasgvw.oo the 21st in« , 

Gu Village Baptist Churoh, held a pie hy Де Bn. A. T. Dykemaa, Alexander 
social oa the 13 th Dec. Fwseds$16. Frwer, of Therburn, to Perm ilia Woodin.

ot New Glasaow.

IF THE--------

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY.enough to anoompany him to a Young 
People's Meeting, aad here arose the 
Aral desire to toed a bettor life. I weal 
again aad again, natil, daring 
servions I w is brought under deep 
tioa by Iky Hole Spirit, to which 
mind I returned to my place of beeinew, 
where I was boarded and lodged by toy 
employer. And glory be to God. oo a 
Wrdoisday eight ia September 1871, the 
Son vl God delivered my eoul from the 
bondage of sin, and brought me ioto tbs 
liberty of the children of God. So grata 
fui WM I to my God, that I ooa Id not 
refaiu nexi Sabbath from tolling the people 
at ю open air meeting, what God had does

I at ones entered iato Sabbath School 
work, tract distribution, ragged ichool 
work, sod eventually joined the Congrega
tional church, called " Tea bridge Chapel,” 
where I was first lerbuely impressed. 
Here I found kind Christina friends, with 
whom I lived in happy fellowship for 
eighteen months. In the meantime I loved 
my Bible, and studied it ai well as I could: 
for having received no education after my 
eleventh year, I was a very ignorant and 
illiterate boy at the time of my conversion

Dsebt, Miramichi.—A few words about 
this churoh would not be oat of place. 
When Mr. Archibald oasis here there was 
a great deal of eaeientina, and the oongre- 
fiatif n eearly dwindled to nothing, and in 
Derby there was none i and when a church 
cornea that low it taken e tong time of faith
ful labor aad sound preaching to bring 
things up to the gospel standard. Now 
things are changed Mr. Archibald is 
reckoned hy all denomieatioae as a faithful 
preacher of the gospel, aad is well liked. 
We hero sot had each congregations these 
many years in Newcastle. There are good 
congregations hr re in Derby. The‘church 
sometimes is too small to hold the people. 
If the Lord sees fit that Mr. A. shall stay 
in the field we expect n blowing, for people 
are beginning to feel their need of a Saviour. 
We are few in lumber ia this church who 
report themselves, and noosef as wealthy i 
at the same time we pay from toe to forty 
dollars each to support the gospel ministry 
among as. Joe. A nos

September 13.
Pioeasa Baoox, Albibt 0e4 N. B.— 

I have been hold’sg a few special • 
bare aad the results are as follows 

five happy converts iato 
m through the ordinance of bap 
May the Lord still add to their 

B. Horns.
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Tolal Cash Income, ... $ ‘270.697 44 # 316.802 22 $ 46.104 78 16.8
From Premiums,...........  237.665 .32

" Interest,..............  83.082 12
Ne. of Policies Issued, 1.355
Amt. “ “ 1,867.J>60 0<> 2,616.260 00 647.3UU
No. of Policies in Force, «.Ямі 7.4H8
Amt. “ " 3,2M13tiI 00 9,774 648 00. 1.6|ft |x
T tal Asset-,................... 7.38,661 87
Reserve held,.................... (195,601 86
Surplus,.............................. 83,892 60
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tured Endowment*, .
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J. B. NEWCOMB, AvoNFout, Ovnerul Agent for Nova Beotia, of
K. M. 8IPPRKLL, 8t. Job*. (General Aussi for N. H. isl P. $ 1
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If with this Aeeecie- 
W. J. Stew ait. BETTER SECURE ONE 1!-Garsnro.—At the residence of 

pséroto, Nev. 16, by Rev. L. M 
. T. M. Pearson, of Riverside,

tion.
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promptly от roeeipt 
of Foot OJtos order, 
omet Iho frright will 
is pmUt by we.

ftUliau IsklUe««.

HOLIDAY GIFTNEWS ПОХ THE CHUECHBS.
Chsstsb—There was a pleasant enter

tainment a tow evenings ago in the Chester 
Baptist churoh, con noting of recitations 
end readings from Longfellow. At the 
cIom the sad i rivilsgs was given the ohuroh 
sad congrégation “ of bidding farewell to 
their retiring president, Sister Huxfofd, 
who for many years has presided at As 
organ, being n faithful helper in tbs prayer 
meeting, Sabbath school, aad every depart- 

of church work, by her amiable de
portment aad Christian living endearing 
herself to all. One of the brethren, in 
behalf of the church lb* re, 
with a substantial aad fiosly finished writ
ing desk, so a alight token of their regard 
and appreciation, and in a tow well-chosen 
words referred to the reeeal loeeee they had 
sustained in Ihe departure of Sisters DsWltt 
aad Kempton, expressing their regret et 
being obliged to part with another highly 
valued sister, and their sincere desire that

with, andfellowsh
tien.

Dec. 27th.
New Maitland, Dec. 21, r87—I have 

been visiting the church ia this place aad 
held a few special meetings, la which the 
Lord blessed us i the churoh being 
eery low rtato, but backsliders were re 
stored, aad

“Jubilee"
Rocker.

For prieeo aad 
AeoeripMon, refer to 
previous numbers of 
this paper.

But in rending my Bible, I had one 
advantage over an educated person, an* 
that was, I was obliged to take the simple 
Kngltoh words, into which the original 
Greek language ie translated, to mean just 
what they say. And ao when I road in 
Matthew 8 і 16, ot Christ's baptism, that 
" when he wm baptised, weal up straight' 
way out of the water," I wm simple 
enough to flail to see any sprinkling in the 

And when I rend in Mark 11 9. 
“ that Jeeas earn* from Nasaroth of Gali
lee, and wm baptised of John, in Jordon," 
knowing nothing of that much twisted 
Greek prapositioo He, I ia my ignora nos 
supposed that in meant fa and nothing 
else. And when I read of the eunuch's 
baptism, in Aon 81 37, that Philip refund 
to baptize him before he believed on Jmbs, 
I m my lack of еооіееімііеаі ineight, bad 
to take the word» jut u they stand. And 
then reading io the 38th verwjof that earn# 
chapter, that " They went down both iato 
the water, both Philip nod the eunuch i 
and he baptised him i and when they 
were come up out of the water, the Spirit 
of the Lad oaughl away Pnilip, that the 
runuch taw him ao mere, aad he went oo 
his way rejoicing »” I wm greatly am need 

Bible baptisms 
and the baptisms I had ease ia the Bpieoo 
pal aad Congregational churches. Now, 
remember, that I had never spoken to a 
Baptist ia all my previou lift 11 had never 
been inside a Baptist church i aad I had 
never henid of baptisms by immersion i 
and had aot the re notent idea that any 
denomination baptised ia any other way, 
but bf sprinkling.

in a

"La-
Gao. 0. Cxabb

A. J. LORDLY Sc SON, 93 blrviin st, st. John.presented her
C existe as Svararax.—Th# sistore, ae 

oom pan ted by Ihe brethren of the Baptist 
churoh and oougrogatiou of Antigooieb, 
spent the Friday Mise GhrtHmee at 'he 
parsonage, aad Ihreogh Mr» J. Graham 
ЗаееіпгЬхи, psiHtolfl а ммоиаЬІе and 

s flection ate addroH lb Mia. Bradshaw,

Ltwoe-A —At tbs Baptist Dar- 
weage. Sack ville, D-c. 7., hy the Rvv. 
Wm- B. Hhlt, William Lynch, of 8< John, 
»»d Мім AgBjta Aoderooe, of Backvilla.

WisTxH-LRxrrss — In the Bapti* 
church. Footer Seulement. Dec. 19. by 
Rev. M. W. Brows. Mr. Сопміім Went 
*•11 and Мій Achanh Refuse, all of 
Foster's Settlement, Laa. Co., N. 8.

DslPlais-Paxsxb.—At the residence of 
the bride’s father, Brookfield, Queens Co., 
N. 8 , by the Rev. J. H. Jeaner, Wester A 
DelPiain, of Montana, U. 8. A., to Lillie J.
£ІГ a s~w_

93 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.
hug to call the attention of the General Pu 

Assortment
him to we Very Irfure and Vartiu

veying to that fisrtaaati tody.’ a fancy 
chair and "box" coataiaiag a large variety 
of suitable 'Хевм gifts to her and other 
members of the family, from almost every 
member of the ohuroh. The clergyman 
aad his household were agreeably surprised, 

as sroaisguf pteasaat 
as joy ment- Ooa.

Deo. 26.
Billtoww - The paster has received 

sumsrous exprawlns of good-will daring 
the holidays Two va'ued sieters have 
reoeetiy bees a-( ted hy letter. The ohuroh 
will sad savour m ooa tribute $399, of Isos*, 
to Coe теє tion Food daring the year. Six
ty dollars have already been forwarded

God's bLseing might f 
husband and little daugh 
home and through life. A very appropriate 
parting eoag closed the evening’s entertein-

OxrooD.—We have been favored with a 
visit from oar esteemed Bro. J. W. 8. 
Young. He came to u on the 11th Deo , 
and weal away oo the 2lev During hie 
stay with м we held special services twice 
• day between Little River and Oxford, and 
not without special blessing. God wm with 
us. As a result six were added to the 
cherches by baptism, one by experience, 

all. I expect to visit our Jordan 
treaee at Little 
T. M. Me*so.

follow her, her 
ter to their sew HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

which I have Cow on hand, comprising, м It does, goods at every cone- iv*hie price
------AiJbo IN STOCK-------

BRITISH PLA1 BSf bevelled and plain, framed and unframed.
CO VERINOS ot all description*
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire end other Spring Beds of all kinds.

W-CALL. EXAMINE and COMPARE.^
No one will regret examining the Stock. Every attention paid to par ties inspecting.

aad the dooora spent СІІІІ.ПКЯУЯ CARRIAGES.

-At tbs residence 
ot Wm. Prossee,B»q., Prosser Brook. Nov. 
IS, by Rev. B. Hopper, Mr. Merrit Prosser 
Ю Мім Jaaie Weather bee, both of

JOHN ЛЛГТІТТК,Pariah of K'gia, Albert Co.
Gairn* Rot.—A4 New Mlaas, IXc. 7ih, 
Rev. T. A. HiggiM, Mr. Amos N. Orif 

lT Roy, beth of New

і Lave stxwabt a White.)

ngsin after oar next 7.
and loaaaa

MIbm, N. 8. denoe vl I I.«THEM -AM 
faihei. I 1887, M»*. 8 line 

er L tihe h

lank —Av the re*M 
C'ark, the bride’s

r OronvilL, Aneapolie Co , N- 8., os | 9i*t 
28vh, by R * F. Potter, Mr George W«

Granville.
Jssxs- Нажжіхото* —In the Bapti* 

church at Five Irlande, D c 24, by R-v 
U. H. Haverv o3k. Tbomss Uyion Jenke, j dnra'ior, only a 
of Parreboro, to Мім Hnkie Harringt-n, of f*Ьег ю (hat
Five Islande.

Новтое-Mrsas —At Can 
the resideace

H- B. 8c th, B. A.,
Horton, of Half bland Cm 
Minnie Mywrv, of Crow Harbor

^T.-Q W M.' I gw-Sb.-TEuU

ґЛг c“* v-!brKp?.aiJKМоК«'„.-Нгю:-ГЇ7і.ю,П,20,Ь, J— h“ —- *
hy Rev. Б. B. Smith, B. A , Mr. Jobs L j,
McKee si*, to Mies Mary H ure*

MoKnsxin-C 
Mr. Ah xaa.ler 
Lower Groovill 
Deo 28vb, by 
A. McKensie 
both of Lower

idle Sabi* River.Nov.il, 
Lvi»m, aged 19 years, 

hepi x il hy R»v. I. 
iuu sab ihe Mid la 

roro the lie- 
shnreb nnid 

wa* a faithful and upright 
H r sickness wm of short 

and death

baptised oat wo Sabbaths, ia ooaamtiuo 
with the oh arch. Two iaterontlag. strong 

in the Kite* si life, and heads of 
iss, have heea added by baptism ef 

lute. The weekly prayer sseetiage have 
greatly increased їв internal, to the joy of 
the fow faithful who ore totiiag to strength#» 
the oatw. During the post six mouths I 
have hod the pleasure of baptising into the 
fellowship of thin aad the 3rd K'gia oh arch 
SÎ ia all. This to a vary intervene* and 
extensive field, requiring more labor then 
my weak state of health will allow me to 

L W. Сажгжхтжж.

oowasn євамве. — at amhvret, Dec. 
14th, hy R*v. D. Mr Keen, Mr. George 
Bowser, ef Booh villa, N. В , to Mtos Elian

Cow Bat, Deo. lied.—The Christтм 
Ьм ooms again. We have bad a 

taste of its jqyousnsm at tits par me age. 
The mail brought us yesterday, a meg* 
■ifioent for coal, ticketed, “To the paetor, 
from sympathetic end appreciating frisnda 
at Reserve Mines and Lor way Міом.” God 
bless them I I cannot find words to ехргем 
my grateful asm. We an pulling along м 
herd aad feet м the terrible roods aad 
slight puyetool rtrosgth will permit,—toll- 
log the grand old story of the atoning work 
of the Saviour of сіамг*. Coegregations 
are exoelleut. Brethren, pray for the lone
Xov^Sootia.

at the difference bet W* l*oe, eud c nt.ee 
S.ble cbnrch. Fr

I Chri-tien

w'lb'.’la mine Civ*. e of her oec- 
J removed hy

FlELBn-CASXiso -A' Southern ptou^iov. 
16th, by Bev. D. McKern. В right* an 
Fields, of Apple River, to Mary Cenaing, 
daughter ef Stephen Canning, of South-

few hour», 
ewm hy-aad by, w$3sorrow iv never known 

kind hu band atd 
• mourn the low of a

She Ьм 
a tier li .vie ehVmaer-Vsiwwr.—At Bridgewater, N. 8 , 

ea the 16th iMt„ by Bn. 8. March, Mr. 
Joseph Veieot, of Newoombville, to Мім 
Josephine Veiaot, of Baker*» Settlement, 
La sea burg Oe., N. 8.

Snrre-BcxTox.—At the home of the 
bride, oe the 14th inet, by F. A. Kideoe, 
Mr. Thomee W. Smith, of Smith ville, 
Mebou. C. B., to Mtoe Minnie M. Burton, 
of N. B. Mergeroe, C. B.

ЕатАввоекв-МоІггеев - At Upper Gare
ths 29th insL, by Rev. W. E. 

tyro, L*Barca Evtahrooke, Bra , and 
Eugenia O. Molntoab, both of Upper

Drc. 28th,Mr. L°2=
Mr. W .____
Cove, to Mie»

if* Bud an aflec 
with a largt circle ~ of 

nd«. j. r. net.
Dvowsll.—At Upper Siewiacke, Deo. 

Dut we I. widow vl ihe le>* Beery 
d 75 year*. Mr-, 

•ve herwlf 
naot. Her

vM
Fkr. uonate mother, 

relative* and frie
Dec.il,
Poet Msewat.—Two weeks ogo the 

sisters of lbs chareh held e basket social, 
which fioanoiaily exoreded their axpsete- 
tioea. Got of ite preowde, they paid ms 
all balaaoe of salary which was duet aad 
last evening в 
gathered at our

on tits easternmostWhile I woe tais g disturbed is my
M. В Mooan-G 

Dec. 28t 
Charlse 
Greareon, bah ol

traditional belief in th* doctrine of iofeat 
christening. 1 wee brought into contact 
with a young nt in whose father waa the 
evangelist at the special ssrriow where I 
was brought under oouvtotioo of sis. This 
Jeese Dopes aad I war* oe* da; Ulkiog 
about divine thing*, end op ofiwie th* sub
ject of heptiem quite seoideoily, e* we 
vould any і and ie ihe 
* creation I asked him, "Ie there any 
churoh that beptisM by going to we into 
the water?" to ehieh he answered " Tee.* 
Now tbi* wm a revelation to me, beoacee 
when I w и in the Episcopal oh urea I wie 
■ aught tv believe that all those outride tl a 
Establishment were " Dieeentvr* bnt I 
і-ever knew that there 
between one d«eventing church end enaher. 
Nov my rtropgle began. I ww a member 
of the Congregational church і I was a 
teacher in the Sabbath School, aad tie 
pastor, ole rving a Utile iptoeea tor public 
«peaking, and a goodly degree of love fer 
c lrietian work, had iflvred to obtain for 

1-glat* I raining that 
f<>r the chr-tiau miaivlry, of ouurae in lbs 
Congregatiosal dm on і nation.

h.
G.Caxtsisobt, Cab Co.- Santa Clan* 

visita the residence of Elder Jomak Webb, 
at Caaterbo hie eau» • wa* active, ferven*. 

•«•••. j ,-onetast. Iu her la-t eieknee ( h* d *d of 
L, j esnoer), she v is re .dy, w.lling, longing to 

, own ot і ^ j0 v:e , , ( ,nch a drparure, who 
L-l me die the death of the

ry, Eel River, end leaves a 
good carpel is hie parlor He 
ia eomneay with throe yeeag aiatera, tak- 

of the 
Ben

t there number of our friend# 
dwelling, spent a vary 
racing, and left with os 

their good-will aad 
adossa, making" us happier aad richer 

toil. During our sojourn her*

in company with' throe young atoi
iag wiih them the good wishes of the pleasant, social 
frisnda of the Baptist churoh at Ben loo, «nhstaatial 
Car. Oo., N. B. » Elder Webb thinks hi 
that Mr. Santa Claus would be welcomed 
by all hie brothrea io ths miutotry. Let vs have toned the people ualfcrmly kind,
him try it," by •’•epiug iara the study and They have oousteutiy given aa uraotiool 
other rooms leaviug his foot prints behisd tokens of their esteem and kind new, to 
him. Сом. 0ь**г

Dec. 26th. 1887.

Mdi' 01
Mtoe
Qagetown, N. B.

Ражкжж-Воєоо*. — At the Bspliet par 
eoeags, on the I7th alt, by lbs Rev. F, 
H. Beets, M-.Watscu T. Parker^f Wooeater, 

, to Mtoe Pruie E. Roeooe, of Centre- 
ville, N. 8.

Воежто* -Rtmeio*.—At Wert Chester 
Cum. Oo. Deo 3rd, by the Rev. T. В 
Layton, Mr. George W. Rmhton, to Mtoe 
Martha A. Ru»htoo, both ot Wwt Chester.

ВАЖТож-WarrxsT,—At the Q ie*n BWel. 
Woodetock, on D»c. 20th, by the Rev F. S. 
Todd, Mr. Joseph A. B*rteo. of Range, 
Grand lake, Queen* Co. to Mise Minnie 
A Whitney, W Houltoo, Me.

Mallot-Littul—At the rwiden 
the bride’*
F. 8. Todd,

*oald not eny,

Di-mass q -At hie 
Sydney, D o 20, Charlse 
the eighty и'оопі yr 

three ran*, і

for their v faite. residence,
• *' Dumarevq, la 

-ar of hie a^*. leaving 
sad flee daughters to

South

Bsamik —At Kingston, K ng* (V, Deo. 
19, William lease Bremio, aged 53 years. 
Hie end wae peice.
n.^Eiward

of their esteem and Sind new, to 
ns in our work. The little ohuroh 
is struggling bard to maintain the 
I. All the burden to bora*.hy a very 

they have to work hard to gain a 
livelihood. A dar> cloud ewrne to haog 
over us, oaeofour deooooe died lest winter, 
and another ie just entering the dark river.
Bis work to done, and he is sadly mil 
everywhere in church work. We can’t we 
any hidieatiooa of the Spirit’* work in our 
midst Our prayer to " Artoe, 0 God, and 
plead thine own cause.” May God ahoad- 
entlv reward all oar friends for all their 
ki-daeae, aad soon appear, for our help to 
our earnest prayer. A. W. Babbs.

Drt 23.
9nuHortSLD, Knros Ca. N. B., Deo.

26th.—Ha.e now been oe this field foe 
three months ; have baptise! five durins 
that tim*. expect Where to oo ne forward 
mon. Bro. J. D. Wet more Ьм assisted us 
in our work. W# have also been greatly 
cheered and 11lengthened by the promnoe 
Of our aged and respected Bro.Rev D.Cran 
dell, who although ta his 91st year ia still M _ 
able to walk for miles aad attend th* ■* 
worship Of floi

mourn th» ir low.
tor - At 8»hh River, Nov. 
Пуе'ЬІи I » it.'* f

(І9. *87,Wickham, Q. Co., D c.I. .—At
Webster, aged H4 ye 

many year* a faithful member of the Rip 
tint church in tbi* pi toe, leaving a sorrow 
in; Widow, thne MOO* and two daughters 
to loonrn the 'O** of a kind hueband and ,.|,огсц

0MVIpa"ed io Г» It'll
Bosoald —At Port Midway, No* 17, b«»u~. wh. г» -n. u... i

George Borgald, aged 82 va»», leaving « .
widow and four children to mourn their hrtt,r hour T » *»n.r .> th>« .» 
low- Brc Borga'd wo* btpiissi by Rev 

Pdilp, Nov. 17. 1858 and 
with the Варим „ohorol .of *b 
remaiavd a ooa*i»tent member to the end 
of life. Tbi it firii.iu»e coo»« qui at to hi» 
year* and kmg*iauding «wupteiwi* deprived 
himoflheprivi1eire«miih» -a. ctua<y аагіпц 
hi* laai year*, tim fl m g» * era e#v*r» 
at time*, but be bur* -h»w with chrhtian 
fortitude, «id I alwayw loupd him trueimg 
fir uly ia Jeeu* і* C«M.

Duaeiso.- At Aoadto

BaooxrisLD. Col. Co, N. 8 -І «pent 
yesterday at Brook field. Colchester, N. 8., 
where Bro. Field* (lie ) je laboring for the 
spiritsil hen-flt of the people. In the 
morning I baptised seven person*, and at 
the clow of the sermon the persons who 
had been baptised, and four others, who 
had returned to their Father’» house, re
ceived the hand t f fellow-hip from Bro. 
Fie'da, and were welcomed to all the j >ya 
and sorrows, hope* and fwr*,< f the Cbri* 
ties cbnrch. The addrow given to the 
young Chrisliuue wa* full of good 
aad ufreful suggestion*, abidiog in Christ 
the origin an* tucoew of Christian life. In 
the afternoon we'met in the Baptist meet
ing hou e to pay the last act of rwp»ct to 
one of the men who had b*ea ushered into 

nity to Suddenly oo Friday morn ng 
,hy the explosion of dynamite at the Lia* 

Rook^ibouta mileeavi of Brookfield village, 
— an account of which Ьм been given in 
the Msaesxosa axd Vieirox. Thto 
aaaa tael find toe Christ is • public Hasting 
•he eight before the accident Wtpeued, and 
expected to he baptised yesterday morwisg 
with the ethero As the aaakst и»УніЗ 
hy the pla fem la ihs wasting haow, apaa

iro*pe Мім
8i-ter Dauk p 1er
• he mlutoliy of tl.v M-ih lie 
Uuile.t Slat - ». -Oaie Ihve# year 

that tk»l* of і *ue ihany diff-rence

father, oa the 2let, by the R-v. 
Mr. Daniel Melloy, of St.John, 

L«ttle, of Woodetock,

Lahe-Prosbss.- At tbe Baptist church, 
омег Brook. D-c. 4, by Rw E Hopper. 

Mr. Robert L Line, to Mis* Saroh J. 
Prosser, bah of Elgin, Albert C .

Paso-CuMuit.—At Wolfville. Dec. 24, 
by Rsv. T. i. Higgin-, Rev. C K Piueo, 
pastor of і he Baptist Churoh a Delta, 
Oatorie, and Idy M. Cbeeley. of Wolfville,

»t-n»d her of so dwrag ter vukaw», an I 
united ways fwea.1 ker mt-tiog IS k*f b'ewd 

ich b* ; Aaeluur. 8 i* wa* *♦ ver kaewa te sew j 
p'ola, hat juto all ter -'m aw*
••aim rvrtgueiine to tfes will of 
ti ,e be* toft a father, aa# hrwhev ant ■*.-» 
-Were, with a large r rets ot f teuUi t - 
•i»t era th* r low H#r fe« era: e*r»-«". 
• m preeohfd by He* Mr lleghe*. fro .. 
Joke 11 і 29, te а I ere* uf efiealire aw 
;r- gartoe і aad арку all ehe beard h ess»| t 

M.ee*, Aag.17,|>ee isviteteoa, hsiiflM aad hs weed 
Baraw, youageei »oa a Mr. and Mr*. > 9

nv—• J—■ WmM.—,-il a J...*.D> I.
В1Ш.-І1 IUU h,. Ota. N-. „I M—■ tj» *'«—•. ЧГ» •»

і в
Mis- E laN. В .. to 

Co.Car
w juid fit m*

StefFerais long wieke I thought, nod prvy-d. 
and reed, aad talked about this ever-iu 
orewisg'y ieterartlig sub jute of t option. 
I thought of th* bright prospecte of gettinf
aa eduoatioa i of the isvei* wreach of Swaer- LasMAS.—Oe Ihs Slat of Dee- at 

Oovesdste, Of lev. J. B. FiMwore, Mr.
Chtow В Mate nod Has Asms Lee waa, 
hath of Oevtefels.

day*. Thto 
t of God «Wised the 
i Churoh •*« aftyroraagn.

A. H. Hatwawl

toavtog ih* pharoh ef my Sr* lew t^d of

chareh. And ever s#tiart Aero I art the



Мій Barrùon : " Makes a real good more to answer *o Ood for. If 700 rend 
Brum*, don't be T He w*s Israel Patman he history of tbe eighteenth century, you 
before, with a wig, a oock<d hat, and that will see how many prince# and nobles, and 
blue ooet and brçecbee^with bras* buttons, men who might bare been great and good, 
that Brian has on, orrr-lbere by the other led ruined lires, and died hopeless, shame- 
wall. We want, d the blue clothes for less deaths, because they had lived 
Satan, k> ye look eft Putnam’s wig, and amuse themeelree, and tried to umuee 
put black hair on him, with an olire themeelree in gaming and drinking. God 
wreath to make him look classic, and says all we are brethren ; he sets os in this 
made him that toga and pair cf sandals.” world to lire for others as well as for onr 

ah.it.on from Mis* Harrison міеев. That man lires highest who lirss 
»d Duro. It was one thing to for himself and most for God and his 

up b«r wax, but quiti another to neighbors. God sajs that erery man 
t oft. When it stoot decorous, quite «hcnld seek another a good ; we are to owe 

under the gaslight, ebe beliered no man anything but lorei we are, with 
Brutus (M. J.) where and regard to firing, to ' work ereryooe with 

N.ehe found him for exhibition, and wns, qu,sines., and eat onr own bread,' and, 
lur the time being, oblirione that he had instead of envying and grievra* at the good 
rig.ned a- Israel Putman, and had killed a of oaf neighbor, we are to do good and 
»ulf and not Cesar. The long series of hoping for nothing again. All

oses and historical metempey- extortioners and unjust and robbers and 
choses of her wax figures faded from her hare no part in the Holy City. When
mi rid when .be met them in order for men eland before God for judgment 

In tbe day-time, arranging her according to their works, what will the 
*iiow, she was <f the school of Pyihagoraej w»rk of the gameeter be, oa which hie 
that work completed, she returned to record is made f The Book of Prorerbe 

lera orthodoxy, and decreed to each 'ell* us that those who are greedy of gain 
ndual hie particular identity. How- in ' wait for their own blood’ -, and Nark 

r Miss Har.-ison and her comment pnnly for their own liree.’ The man eh) 
•what sabrerai re of tbe dignity nieane to lire id It oa the gala be makes by 

and solemn, of the show, one way and another, they winning hi 1 neighbor’s money is ' desiring 
brought in considerable money, and tba wil ogoiaet hie neighbor.’ Coe Id anything 
was good i:i Whim’s education. Whim was be more unlike the law of Ood, that we are 
fulfilling be prophesies of Jonar—at first to do good a« w# base opportunity, do ae 
he was mad orsr bis asw pursuit# 1 he we would be done by, lore as brethren. be 
d.sired aeitber to sat nor sleep і he talked pitiful, be courteous I Ob,Whim I gamblers 
music, be thought music, then, following ‘ret the bread of wicked area, and driak 
the omnipresent law tf the pendulum, hit 'he wine of violence,’ and sleep not we lew 
x-il rebounded toward indifference, he the* hare done mieohief." 
became weary of effort and thought he did Goto was afraid that W 
well eno gh. ing idle, and she (eared if be were k le hie

“There s a follow up to the Cooeerratory thoughts and hi* tastes would drift lato 
who ha* a nies ume of it/* said Whim to evil cbaeuel*. Joaas made It hi# date to 
Doro. -1 wish I was in hie boots. Be p to the director aed кате a talk about 
studies only as much ae he likea, just Whim. The chain of eequeooee lengths# leg. 
because be likw ; he don’t need to work to the director confided the story of Whim aad 
mate a living 1 he won’t hare to give ood- Duro to a fr end, who was rial lise bias, * 
osr sefib take pupils. He is a German ; he Bwiea oornetisl of fame. Tbe Swiss mats 
takes what be calls clavier—that means a pilgrimage to a top-story claw mow, 
piano. His uncle left him an inheritance 1 where Whim was altae, hie arms folded, 
t e Is an heir -, you’d better believe I wish his head beat in a reverie 1 he ww load of 
I was.” idle dreaming

'* You hare au inheritance, Whim,” aaid “ What, doing nothing I” said the 
■ a t ni â fin illfl Л ill П Duro It was Sunday night. Duro was risitor."
\ h 1 n Ml III II II 'rtfon tbe little hard hair-cloth lounge, *'I ha-

111 ULrtl II Л 111/ UVLU. and Whim was sitting on the floor beside
^ her
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Aad a thought most strange 
Is borne upon my mind,— 
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te have learned my laaeoa,** seed Whim. 

"Sol How extraordinary I But ao, you 
mistake ; one hae never learned hie laaeoa, 

to know what, I’m eure," eaii because one Lae never got out of a leaaoa

• l,roK‘ огтшшоялеож r violin.

I’erbaps thi re ie not such another violin in mine; I am always prepared—aak mj 
America. Il you are able to bring great master,else—’’
skill aad great geniuy to bear 00 yoar bow, " Ah, it ie but little your master oould 
that violin oau tnike you famous.” tell me ; for heooly kuowe that you have

" Ye#, there’s the violin," admitted learned what he can draw from you 
Whim. Ireeou of lees than »n hour. That i# oely

" And, then, there ie your musical of the surface of things. But there 1# 
Ге» end to.ir* w*re r 1 «о Wr genius. That’s an inheritance worth more something deeper in every leeeou. Ia every

»» the • race waving libs mourait* than a big fortune ; for tbe fortune may be new thing learned there should besoms
*rile ov»r hr grow* ia hr chiirob-yar.l; lost, but the genius is still yours, and oai new revelation, aome freeh luelght Into the 
Ibr lew ca Nf ewirging in and went oui he made more splendid by labor. That spirit and power, the mlaefoa, the soul of 
again , we y» nsg-ters u.wd to waich, with genine came to you from your great-grand mueic. You should gain in enthusiasm 
a -ort of urror and j.», tb* wa-n- darting father and grandfather, just oe your name, ne well ae in technical knowledge ; you 
nhoai clow to tbe bald need ••» nr ' adiog Henry Whim tor, did. Do you find many should be more and more ooooeruad for 

n 1 f a bird or a hmir.fl, ce ne n.,wr pupils at the Conservatory who bare more rightneee in yourself, that there mgr be 
іарру. Once a swahowcame •w#rp natural rift than you T ” rightneee in your mueic. My lad, lehiod
lit on tb» commiiDioti-teblf.aud our " No/' eaid Whim ; “they all eay that I all true mueic lie thoughts, ae much aa 

1er qnoird that nit of ihe p a’ni, have tie beet genius there. behind poetry or painting or architecture,
tbe sparmw bath f*md an bouse, "And that should make you more and You cannot play reallv unleee you think 

be swa'low a >e«i fur brrw'f, where more induetrku*, Whim. The diamond ie aod foel 1 there n.ust he a self behind the 
•he may lay her yoonr. e»en ihioe altars, the mo* valuable of gems, but it needs the mu lie, and it m 
O Lord of bo»ts my King, aid mi Oud ’ meet aod hardest cutting and polishing to
Ті e sermon was tw.. i.uure brag, and then make it all it should il. And now, Whim,
we bad a liule • ver l a f ao hour, when we you ban another inheritance, which I

ard and ate onr don’t like to talk aboat 1 and yet I mue',
m nii.hlurt,and io save you from trouble—an inheritance

poor father, Whim.” 
ed the bov.
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aod reel ; there n.oet he a s 
mu lie, and it must be a »elf worthy 
and respect, and powerful to kindle soul 
other 1. W bat sound ie that T "

" That’s Hobbr 
down.”

"Sot let ui bear him a little.” They 
listened.

of loveIS t hmrimU* Mi . Mi, JoAn. N. B.

r, taking hie oorqet
veal o it io'o 1 he
егмічзакее and 1a1 
1 he* wr wrm hack aod had a s|u>

ZAKTH
П Similar which you got from 

I school aod another lor g sermon But there "As whalT” askt 
wa-a'i oa y ni'ore gma< to s‘»ep in church “ I’m 
'bo*e daw* than in* re i- now—not so much, hate of b 
" ayhe. l«»r the рт-oiis gar* tien a'trotion " Oh,
•lien 10 1 reaching r.fusing dooirins* ” work ? ”

'* VeSuig і» a» foo.1 a- it u**d to le," " When 
, i/r.M*g,ie *,їаю not so good myaell proper means to goodness and gi 

«- I u~d tu h» In tl.e word of a book I »nd usefulness, we should love it for that,
I u*ed lu I'wn, -1 was one- a fair and flouriab- Whim. Then, too, God bidi us work і be

■ g pn.ie^or.” bu 1 am far from either objecte to idlers, and work keep* us out of
'• r ft u- *hing now But no one could wickedoewi 1 work we owe to Gqd, to
'• g«s*lora.ending wuh such a mao as her ourselves, to otberei Those who hale 
*"»i what wan hi* s lirta and hot honeet work,Whim,usually have a craving 
n • U e and s rung. I # is completely for money got without working. The 

•••lia. 1«. ' which a- j 1-І I re ■ a-,- no doubt, Scripture don’t believe in that 1 it «aye : ‘If
r». hi***!, flurg »w*y in lieu of diabolical any will not work, neither shall he ea'.';

Il w»- j і- ef er mis hot Sabbath that and when we want money that -ball come 
h -iur tanned, stout, happy, to like rain falling out of the ■ ry, and not 
reveiory ILro took him up 'ike gold dug up out of the earth, then we 

lu Ihs dir-cor (raid the hill, and ptirrha»* I are apt to try to get it in unfair wi
• • oh' fi>eeohoul vork, and rxpresaed her games of chance or by cheating. 
ds*irr that Wb -M ehoal i I-kept closely * ant to speak to you of that, Whim. I 
at hw studies, and convened ink, a *' fl si you have a ereat deal ol Uuiptatioo low 
v'ol.n" a- *« n a* po sib'r Si <• wa* eu :h chanoee and lotteries, and such ways of 
a lender earneet. |>s:leiic lull* mother, getting things, aad poor father has tried to 
'•*lmg «loin ihs big, . llerveeoent, I ad you astrav in those ways, aad yoa 
>1 <| Hsi'ive boy, who wa* likely-to fall iaio must light ami pray, Whins, agaiaat that
• g*»St 4»al ot mi'chief jus out of емгіоеиу |iart of your inheritance, the liking half*

! 11 know what it was, that the director in your blood for garnirg, my poor dear 
j vowed to bun self to make a speciality-of bov—and for wine too, I fear.
I W1 іm fur Duro’» sake. That was one care Whim was silent, 
j • Il Iforv'ï mind A no her source oi w'heihet this was so.
I comfort wa* ibM ibr show began to look l>oro was loat ia apaiaful musing. Here 
1 up. I« hal a sew lik-e of popularity. It wa* Whim, dowered with beauty, genius, 
і ••* a nee i-Uyibiag to Mi я Uarruon No. and an inborn vice 1 how wou'd tbe fatal 
I Andover *'re»i s nacked of a safe ial»erilMine end t Finslly, W|hti aaid 1—
; Btil.ew-iam-m which lei.I a tl *vpr to the " There is, 1 suppose, someth lag am us 

"i-ervative existence if Commonwealth mg and r soiling in gaming— but because a 
A vinusі Mis* Harriton ventilated her man want# to gel a mile entertainment out 
twhind-th* .cense wi-dom to sloW-’ife. of ii, be need not get absorbed ie il, or 
l> w.' r«reived a nole asking her to open tjie 0 teat, and disgrace or ruin himaalf.”

■ .* i„uf Haiurd.y sIim.hm..,*, -<. that the " As tbs man who pleads his right to 
S indsy -chool infant i-’a-s could be moderate drinking often, even usually, eoda 
••ronght in four dive ions to *ee it. Then by 1-eing a drunkard, ao he who gam

» rrjur.t in open her doors one Buie for fun is apt to end by being a
• •enrg at half pa»t six. *0 that Miar g tmester, and ruined. Both drunkenness 
H .rrboe and a r umber of friends-about and gaming are roadr to eternal rum. Tbe 
.wenlv sou'd bavi- a quail private Bible says 10 drunkard can iaberit the
• afobnio-.. M.gg.e j.if ily received a kin,do,,, of Ghd -so the gameeter out. 
■/ o-dollar bill a* fee from that part), and himaelf off from heaven. It ia true they 
« Mired heieelf " that the show’s fortune might repent and be forgiven, for the blood 
•«' made, and it wa- . »-y to tell real of Jesu* Christ can cleaoae from all aln.but 
pliably—ihey wore such elegsni clothes.” these vices pnt their victime in a frenzied 
I de d. the c loi he* attracted her ao much state, where they will neither ask for nor

•t wi.h her hand, on her hips, and her accept the mercy of God. The gambler 
-.. U.wrr teeth shot out over her naturally lives on the ruin of hi 1 fellows, and perishes 
»rl| cut upper lit,, she stood in the door- in bis own. Suicide remits more often 

aud luoked at the visitor» all the time from gaming than from any other vice, and 
the wax. suicide shut# tbe door of hope to the euul.
her he • to exhibit 10 tbeie 3a nbling. Whim, in social iuio, it ia

• g*nt pleasure-seekers, found herself spiritual ruin. So is drinking. N<
• -newhat nonplus-id by Mis* Har. iron’s bow much tempta'ion there ia everywhere

• el 10 tell what she knew about wax. toward g*mbliog and driak, and I see that
Th“*: , . , , fou ere natural ly vulnerable to these

Doro : Tb s. Ia1.es and gentlemen, 1* tern, talion*, and ви I wish you would fear 
* Junius Brums, horn in 85 before foi )ourself, and keep watch and pray 
died in 42. He v*e a great student, G *1 u> deliver you from lempalion t and if 

; and became he you du that, dear Whin*, you cannot then 
lingot Civ ar, he deliberately pnt youraelf right in the way 

P*-n‘1 *od a great n an. of it. Then, too. one way ot keepiag out 
at it i« very much against of tempts lion ia to be active in hooeei 
friendship with Pompey, work, and 1 think God hae giv n you your 

<hea hie fallu 1 bad been killed by Pom- love o' music 4* a safeguard, if you will 
p-у s order I thiak, too, it was wicked in have a pension for it aod work at it 
him m divorce kie wile fur the sake of honestly.”
reeling poiiMpal power bj mar.yiag Ihe . ' Du you know ."said Whim, "sometimes
•awgh'er at Cafo. It looks very wrong to I envy people who do not have to work t 
we that wkea Cm ar bad beta nserou. Perhaps I would get just ae amok hoppi 
aad forgiving to kiw, be shculd os aspire asw aod laws vexauon out of me*in if I 
..kill klw »y treachery, nod he esrelv were rich aud only htadkd for pleeawtra. I

« ade a eery bad ead -hew he killed him think lords aed wlllfoaaaires are very
es f afur a defeat m kettle. Baielde ie ike laoky people."

ef a onward, aid H leaves the seul - They ara ia please of greater tr 
wHbMi Ігоре." Uaa, of greater rasp—аіЬДЦу, a^

“ You call that musio? It ia true, he 
follows the assigned notes, and he marks 
the demanded time ; but where ie kie 
expression? This noise he ie making ie 
crude, inexpressive. It folia coldly on the 
ear 1 it breake my heart Now, let me 
show you what the oornst out do. I am a 
Swiss. On the notes of this musio I am

work is seen to be the only

going back to my beloved land- Before me 
spread with ‘ snowy peaks engrailed,’ ae 
your English poet says, the Alpe—infinity 
in matter. I see great flashing space*— 
sear of glass mingled with fire — the 
glaciers, smitten by tbe son I Mont Blaao 
lifts up his bead, hoary with pre-Adamite 
snow. The Jungfran, with her placid 
"tale, her folded arms, aits in her bridal 
white, tu alary genius of the homes of 
Swiis-rlaod. Monta Rosa flushes like the 
morning 1 the airs that breathe around me 
ere crisp with frost and yet sweet with 
fl >wer-breath. I bear the laughter of the 
*kv born rivers running down the gorges 1 
1 Helen to lbejodel of the mountaineer, to 
the tiakHog of the bells of the herd, to the 
shepherd** wop. I see the goats winding 
down the sleep descente in the eventide. I 

I to the laughter of my eiatera, aad -I 
hear the voies of my mother nailing her 
wanderer home."

The ewthaeiaetic Swias lifted his arms 
with a 1 
while he
the silver tab# to Me lips 
long, eweel, tearful note—an exile’s heart- 
cry That note was to Whim 
cypriote 0» Amnii nadib, as Mi 
nerpet, as tb# cloud throne 
cam# fl rating elowly through superior 
spacf- Before hie’ mind rose with lb* 
growing music all tbfreeneee,
•II the rounds that the Swiss 
indicated. He raw the chalet# pearehed ia 
almost iaaoceeaible plane# 1 he heard the 
dull thunder of the falling avalanche, the 
scream of the eagle sweeping upward ; the 
laughter of children, glad that the winter 
wa* gone. He fail, there in the midst of 
be winter day, ia that allie, none 
warm, the breaking of the bondage of 
ice-king, the return of *nmmer swinging 
garlands over at' the plain.
. “ What do you think cf that?” asked 
the Cornellst.

" That is surely the way angels make 
sounds in beaten.

Tbe master waited for his music to 
так* it* full effect 1 then he said^arnesi'y

" Lx>k you I did you ever read of the 
ira palaces of Olin, of Valhalla in tbe 
North, of the Bridge of Front, cf the revel* 
of ike North kings where .hey drink blood 

mead from skulls, and eh 
bln* “

«■■W» 4W mi'—»'» «Ц-» »»4 ЯЩГГГЇЛ
W .1 „
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He was ooeaidrring

grand sweeo, and hiv oh set expanded 
is drew back hie bead, then he put 

and breathed aHm'T> 11H SHOES
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I» ro, doing&«.!. iU'i bti'irif tou, M. 1). Of »
tout until the 

roof tremble*? Have you heard of the 
* Twilight of the Gods,’ that dim eolipee, 
that cold aod pale «hall fa)1 upon the 
revelling crew, and chill them into a long 
dark silence, that shall be oeithir life nor 
death ? ”

" I have read of it." said Whim.
" I will tell it to yon in mueic,”

at oold attic, out of that 
heard the snapping of the 

frost, the grinding of і oshers ami floe, the 
aboute of the gods, the oleeh of anas, the 
reel, of МгаИ aad mi ad i« riven to the lip* 
0» thoee Northern klege, the war songs,lh* 
wassail, aad found the ends them es I see 
grow I weary, aud Beard the revel stok to 
real, aed tkai grim silsaos, that was
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We have published in our columns from 
t me to time different adv« rtieements in 
regard to Bright’s Disease and its cures. 

What is this terrible di 
We have taken the trouble to make an 

investigation from tbe best aouroee and ws 
give the results to our renders.

What astonishes as is the general indif
ference given to kidnry disorders. The 
kidneys do not sound the alarm of their 
diseased condition, owing to the fact that 
they have very few nerves, hence few 
snepret that there is any disease in them. 
Irritation, inflammation, ulceration set in, 
and then ihe little tubes, of which the 
kidneys are full, are destroyed aad thrown 
off, and from tais fact are called tube oast#.

Ae soon as this begins to take plaee 
only a question of bow feat decomposition 
rose on before the disease results fatally. 
If the proper remedies are lakeo before 
final deoompo- it ran or wa*w of there tube* 

■ or broitnee too far advanced, 
that ie the оеіудті last ebaaoe tor relief. 
Il is at this point or before that Warner’s

ft";CURES
RELIEVES ÆE’ïï'ft.
Stiffness of the Joints, Sprains, Strains.

HEALS SïlT’JïïÏÏiSïr Cu“
BEST STABLE REMEDY IR THE WORLD
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POWERFUL REMEDY I
MOST ECONOMICA L I
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2 В CENTS.

Druggist* *„'t Dealers prooouaoe It the 
beet selling raedlolne they aave.
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a*.which there are several un lUe market.
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In the n art eh aforesaid aud 
tingtiltbed on Mdd manor pi
ssm*
Ing the same freadth. Vae 
with the prtvndgea and appn 
lo belonging, tor the puru. 
the money eecure«l by said a 
having tieen ms'ie lu the paj 

Dated Kovember theBn^.

safe cure proves ao beesfloial, aad may care 
or stop the waetiag tvay ef the kidneys if 
it has not advanced too far.

The moat remarkable 
the foot

TABMOUTH, tf. S. 
THTtUSHUL.thing ot 

that the
all our

has ao sieluel re
iaveettoatiou ie 
wKb (right's d 
aymptoua, but baa Ом symptom, ot every
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Solicitors torMaes as. 0. C. Ніснлаоа* Go.,

Da*a Bias,—I wa* formerly a resident of 
Tort La To**r, N. a . ind there received much 
breed! from mmrnrJt Mslsietf. repertally ta 
ivtphibvria. Vloew toll me bow I oaa obtain 
M bore, a* I cannot do without it In tbe 
tomes. JOttPH A. KNOW.

NOTICE OF. Pint be may pereéWy Ire I a dull paie ia 
biabaek, fsassally apow owe aéd*. which 
dose not debar him from his areal beelasee

To John Z. Cunnti g ham and 
ham, ht* wile, and all otbe 
U may or doth concern. 

XJUllCau hereby given thi

A.R.IR7*. and made betwn 
Oeniitiigbam therein dnso.lt* 
Halnl Juhn. In the city *•<! 
Job", n irreata*. ahdstart* 
wife, nf vh* one pe t, and 1 
the earn* place, merchant , ol 
there will be sold at putiil.’ au 
Cornei (so called), |n tbe oil 
In the oily and county of 
Wdu.edef ІІИ hearth Si 
■•mi at Ihv hour of twelve o' 
lands and premise* desert >* 
gage s* i* rail that certain L 
prend es situate, lying am 
uarbli <»i HieMMids, In tns rli 
Halm John, sto сані ', betv 
ihe land an i premiereloreaer 
Joseph i ii.uch.aud known aa 
ou the map or plan of a*hi <J 
land, on file In tba uffloe of I 
D» ni- lu ai d for tb* city and 
Job", by the namber albs (I, 
sir. Cl inaiked and laid out in 
dcsluiistrd Pleasant t.Tty At 
having a front on sala slrat 
and ciu-ndlng back, preeer 
bread Ih. wa# hundred leet," 
leges aud appurtenances the 
for the purpose of -alla ytl 
aecnrrd i.y said mortgaf 
been ".ade In ibr pat темі tb

Dali d November the flail, A
HAM NOTON * WILSON, 

Hullelture for Mortgage.

Norway, Maine.r !rouîtes After a I me he may begie to frel 
aeeroigie put—, m have a slight stuck ot 
what he may roll rhea matte* * hreJrehs. 
with high m 4*i « ootorefl urtoe, wU$ re 
ueplrereal ere*tie* la U* pareage, ts4 
after etaediag showing re еаеЙвГОІ ere 

tired frel legs. U* 
or to* at ae failing 

syreight. wbtob ia vary arenare, with • 
dtetree*4 areduioe at tbe stomach. Aay 
ore at tbs*ey*pto*e ia Habte to ewer. 

This re drebt ss plat re why tb* pvoprie 
Wагате's «fis eure are eeiieg eg 

Jiarav*. By legwtotieg red bulldlag 
> htdrey., eymwoee of geeeral UL

U •»«*, ». n*,j.*l, *.«.*.
nvTifuriaa of teretiag (be eft acts 

aad Ш lb* reuse Finally, If this disorder 
ie reflected lb* patient .libre dire of 
apoplexy, pwwmooia, heart diware, Wood 
poison, ooasumptioa, or aay other d 
that the system ia moat subject to.

V
Е/

tore at

a£

eowirn remedy. It prosnptiy

BKsr;.re.'i,,ra^“u-
Bo. a vial, by druggist*.

There appears to be aome oa* cause for 
nearly erery other ailment of the human 
eyatem, but up to the present time no one 

able lo fully aoo

P
this

terrible malady. We understand that Ihe 
people of Germany hare brooms aware of 
на fearful fatality, and have offered 400,000 
marke ($100,000) to any one that can 
aatiefhotorily explain the rata*.

HEW GOODS! NOTICE OF !In Gentlemen'll Department
To Vradartok Q. Jotaaatoa 

,i. - і.ustnn, Me wife, and all 
whom it may or doth co Boat 

ajOTioe i. hereby giv*a tba 
It i*>w*r vf este coûtaiuci
ЇЇЖ

ЖГЛГв
county of Aslut John, In tb* p 
Hr uns wick, steam fitter, end

27 King Street,
New Len* Hearts, Silk Hand kereair r» Made 

ю torarta, Ровеава, Brarea; ffranob i.rao*

Is it Niidkd ?—A few years ago it was 
customary at this time of the year to lift a 
finger of solemn warning, aud to shake the 
bred ominously with regard to drinking on 
Christmas sal New Year’s Day. Are 
warnings still needed ? We hope not. No 
respectable young man, no chrietisto or 
gentleman, old or young, will indulge in 
the intoxicating cup on holiday* more thaï 
on other days. Intoxication ia beastly— 
we beg the pardon of the hereto I—It ia 
diabolical : wall, we withdraw that too, for 
w* have no proof that evea the Devil gets 
drank. Wecae rafelj aay that to get drunk 
ie to serve the Devil, and grieve and die 
honor the Saviour of men. Touch not— 
trete not — handle not. Be sober, be 
vigilant; for your adversary the Devil like 
à roaring lion goeth about seeking whom 
he may devour. Keep you out of the 
clutches of that deadly wild beret.— TVs*.

ENOLMH ALL UNENCOLLARH In the late*

Standing), collai*.

MANCHESTER,
R08ERTS0N,

wife, of the one part, and Dm 
the same place, merrhaat. of 
there will be sold at I'abl 
Chubb's Corner <*o-vslltd) In II
'0l‘w*dwweraâ»Vrj ssiMUl r houîufîwelv 
ihe lands and prat law d« e 
Mortgage *‘ :

"All those two certain lotift ALLISON lire mises situate, lying ana 
barb b of Man.no., la lnac.lt) 
Relut John being а вам tea al 
merly owned b> . 
known, iiiHik.il mil aed.-ltsUa 
map or plan f said Jifflreh Cm 
flJa la the t.ffl.41 of thaVrgls 
Ui and for the . Ily,an.I eg$ely 
aferrsMiit, aa tots numtraf a *1 
suty two і#»», rerh nf s4nhte 
ut luriy feel oa a street marki 
•m said plan and di signaled N 
Hirest, and extending back j 
*M»e biaadUt cue huad red f 
i.ri v 1 leges and sppurts nances 1 
log, for the purpose of saltstyt 
•eoared by said mortgage, < 
bevn made In the payment lb# Dated Novembre**. A.

WINTER SASHES.
Everyone should have them; 

fuel and hare your bouse 
getting them.

DOORS. MOULDINGS. 6TAIR 
RAIL, BALUBTBR4 and 

NEWHL POHTS,
alwajs la sleek.

—A family in a Michigan town is wid 
by a newspaper lo be pawing through ihe 
waters of affliction, twelve members of the 
family being sick with lypboid ftvrr. It ie 
evident that th* waters of affliction are 
tun. shrd by tbs well.— Good Health 

Mstnma (to little Joy. aged four, who 
mi- tv slay in bed)i14 Coma, dearie, it ie 

to gel up. Duo't you brer that 
id* your window ? He exyr, 'Get

-A

Inning, Matching. Drawing Clajtboards, 
Jig tiawtiut. Turning, Variety Mould 

Ing and Sawing, done in first 
rlaas manner I’riom lo 

suit everybody.
NOTICE OF S

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO. T.. William В. Peel and all ' 
whom It may or doth concern 

\TOnci Is hereby given that 
it power of Ml* contained 
mortgage bearing e ate tb* fifth 
A. U tin, red etedr bet were*

the oa* part, and David Я. Eal 
place, merohai't of the other p 
w sold at Publie ▲ notion, era 
Be fourth day *f Jaaaarj 
hour ot twelve w’eioak, aooa, ai 
aer (so оаііаф ta tb* City of I 
tbs City an t Grouty of bafat Jt 
end premises deseribifllisaUI 

"AM U»o*e tw... 
premises situate. lyiBg bad 
rartsh of »<mobd* la iha ПІу i 
Halnl Joan, being a portion of i 
merly owned by one Joseph 
known ant distinguished oa th 
or said Jeareh. Croutb's lands 
office of the Hegtetrarot Deeds, 
city and county of Balat John, 
lota member sixty three (BS) 
Blxty.foer (M) rach of said lota 1 
of forty feet on a str et marked 
on said plan, and designated M 
Street, aa<1 etu-ndlng back p 
easts bn-edth one handled fe 
privileges and appurtenance* tl 
mg. foa tbe purpose of satlafyle 
secured by said mortgage, d 
been made tn the paj merit the: 

Dated November iheMnS-A.
D H. HALL

HANINPTllN A W.LSON,
Eolloliors for Mortgagee

l|.«* now 
robin owie

їв wtTiai.ov sTurr
you
nowup. «•« up *ow, get up qu'fik.’ ^ Joy 

(Iteteaiag thoughtftiIly) і •' Yw, I brer 
him і bel Assays <f to kit owe akUJrem."

ST. NICHOLAS
rve VOUNO route.

—Aa editor of a ooualry paper having 
here invited le a ptoaic ou the day when 
hie paper had to go to prea-,relied the hoy 
who set the tvpe and said i " Tom, I'm 
going away fo-dfiy, and haven’t t me to gvt 
oat any more copy. Take my article 
headed ' Party Organ ration ' and ran it in 
agaio, Dotting over it, * Republished by 
request That will save considerable time, 
aad yoa ean go to pre* ai once.” When 
tb* editor returned from the pieolc and 
look up a copy of hie paper he became 
justly indignant upon reading the following: 
*' Party Organisation. Republished by 
request of the editor.” |

НІиг* iu Пг.ІI issue, III 1ST', this n»*g .sine 
, with re<lD|Htied rwnugMltte* 

II took at tbe Itrglntilug, that 
•be meat •■eelieni juvenile periodi

cal ever pslnted. The be t inurt вате# In 
llteralar* were on IU list of contributors
КМГ й&;,,,іГгА:яі1“йй
•teyroti Tailor, Krennes НімНгаок Hori.eU, 
famm T. Fields, John « WblVIar ; todred 
tbs 'tel Is so tong that it would be caster to 
tell the Ihw authors ot hole who nav* not 
contributed t" •• the world's child magaifne."

Tb» Bdltor, M*ry Mapis Bod g»,
author of • Hans Brlnker ; of, The Silver 
Ska-re," and other populsr b-wks for young 
folks,—and for grown-up folki.-to -, basa 
remarkable faculty lor knowing huu eater- 
talniagchtldre". Under her якії fui leafier- 
ship, ht. «їсти ah iirii. gs to і ho .sands of 
borne* on both eld* of the water k>

—An
was trying a right-of-way owe 
him a witness — an old farmer—wb 
proceeding lo tell the jury that 
“ knowed the path fur sixty yeer, and my 
feytber tould I re he heerd my granfeyther 
say—"Stop,” said the Judg*, » we 
can’t have hearsay evid-ncr her* " "Not P 
exclaimed Farmer Giles. “ Tnvn how 
dost know who thy feyth>-r wa- ’«rapt by 
hearsay ?" Af .er the laugnter ha I stth 
sided the Judg* eaid : *'Iu coar и of law we 
can onlv be guided with what you hare 
seen with your eyee, and routing ...ore or 
lees." "On, whatV that for a inlaP 

; a "oils on 
er -red un. 

•wear that he’* 
mph on tbe pari 

witness let in a torrent of hearrev

eminent bird Chief Justice who 
had before

he a

St Nicholas in England.

" There is no magaelue that. .-аІ°яиі-ствГа^?у 
eompeta with It," ST.JOHN BHILBIHG

The Coming Year of St NloLolae. ODD FELLOWS’ H«

Frances Hodgson uructl. Frank H. Stock ton і
^wbrtd^Ta,! fochvdle,MH*johretoI;

Harriett Pres.Ott *p<ff ..I, tine;ta В. Barr, 
Fr.,nens Cvurteuay Hayi .r. It* rletl Upton, 
sad many others. Kdu.uitd Alt .ц will write 
a aerlrs ot papers on tit» • K tuilne of th* 
|epublle."- h .w ihe President works at tba 
White House, aud how the affairs of tbe 
treasury , the Stele and War Departments,

їгіслїє^.г.'Дґ .."^SSS

НЧ» fr, si ,vtiUh Uü
Г C" '*• »•••"» >-'W* su

A-»., »A L- fir
«■u .-.«se» w »Mi
fKrmsok âw«Ae

ІВЛСЗ?

Incorporated.

DIRECTORS
ao*. a v. BuoniMteJuBre rrotx
JAIOM Сжвіетіа,Je», 1.D л 

Oil* хат MinsnocH, esy 
Wiluam Cxmirni, Bbq

replied the farmer. “ I ha* got 
the back of my neck, xnd I nev. 
but I’d be prepared to 
then I” This second triu 
of the
evidence about the footpith wbtob obuiaed 
weight with the juiy, albeit the Judge told 
them it was not testimony of any value, 
and the farmer’s party woo.

Ntr Odd fallows’ Buildin
«Т. JTOflW. ff.

Bov I* IX s furnish** a perfect foot fur 
invalide of all acre Ооммшprives aad 
three sufl-ring from debility fro м aay 
osoee, derive great bravfit from lie a-e 

fiv. LtOM. Ho

T.T,r^i
proa il sat, aad a# aepsuto

«iiy orné Water Ite

m1 hare reed Boviaiue 
for tba last tew woe tbs 
eaeelleetly
karefii ю вагомі privas.

ТІ.ишОмм.П,М

S*S*h!a> I tore*

am à .fAti.1

««■MS
é

f*
 vf

?
? I

t •



тшіжші. of О -4 will make іа the whole appearance 
an • i-.naracter of a men.

Ia the spare room I t*ked
bow muni be had to 
tbai bar

yoeag women to become old or 
to act like old women. The independence 
nod frankne»e of age might not be becom
ing to them. They mue.atomble along ae 
beet they can, alternately attracting and 

lling, until by right of years they 
n that serene ooui paoy which ie altogether 

titol. There ta a natural unfolding 
and maturing to the beauty of old age. 
The віміоо of womani"about which we are 
pretty weary of hearing, ia not accomplished 
by any meaae in her yearn of vernal bloom 
and lovelinew і ebe hae rquel power to blew 
and ewwten life in the antumn of her pil 
griiüage. But here ie an apologue : The 
peach, from bloeom to maturity, ie the 
uoet attractive of fruits. Yet the demand*

noticeofsale. PORTRAITS
Inteeeie fer Me. 

0 bleased feet of Jeeue 
Weary with eeeklag me I

Stand at God*e bar of j 
And intercede for me. ’

O hue* which bent in 
In dark Gethwmane 

Комі at the throne of glory, 
And intercede for me.

the S.viour 
do who і he thing» ! 

pen in Ike wor d in el- rni»y I 
ire my answer.- Union Signal, jкЧЕьгЕчй. сайя 7.гї~л;

Г’і'те KdSKïîKw.nM

ВЙГМІ W ÆST3 ■& StP,-*

g^ESSPSfiiSЩ 0
SSErta: wuii—.a.-,

of 8imoi.de la the eatt eltf апЯооавЙго* ^ O aide ftom wbeaoe the spear point 
J°b»f •*ttftlîîM Brought blood and water fr* !
мшіштт ’&****"

ЇЛГ-"1СУ5£
certain other lot of i»»«a*i f f> wcred heart ! Such eorroweUnrdsŸSbn eaSr^wedrp j* by tWKam. The world may never eee,
iriÆtVü’îA ta* агату. A,TohSJ^ir.'b" W“T“‘

To—** tor =
the*ai*4«? breadth. One Meadr^Mtoto, 0 holy seaned, and

Éssspffl оЬгтаг**»ha» In* been made In the payment thereor. And intercede for me.
"“-d ’"“"ЖііА».

An Argument that Startled Frank lee tan
I rae down In Detroit doing some shop 

ping, and went op to m'y o d school mais,
Mrs. Frank Benton to • pend the night.
Jennie and I tare i’w»»- k*pt warm nr .
eohool-girl friendship, and I seldom go to . , „ , ,, , *
іЬЖ1Г»,шьГЛь“-- - ■■ ХХІЇЇ&ГІЕІЛч ru,

-to P—, or
th.r. w» mu, ,,Miîo,e 0, «bi;h ». C&rrb i. ,li«re»llng. i.
differ. I am always impressed when I dangerous. Consumption is death its If. 
talk with him, with the power and ромі The breathing apparatus nmsi be kept 
bilitiee that he ha* of doing great good, if healthy and clear of all obeti actions and 
he would only wake up and use them. offensive matter. Otherwise 

** Are you going to vote for the amend- trouble ahead, 
ment T” 1 asked, a* we gathered round All the diseases of these parts, head, 
the tea table uoae, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs.

“Now Ku. Hoot begm politics,"aaio M(i thousands -f people сю fell yon. 
Jennie. ‘ If you and Frank get etarte.1. They have been enred by it, and know 
you won i stop to night, ud I want to have how it is, themselves.” Bottle only 7Л 
• good vieil with yt u.” cents. Ask any drurgiet.

141 would vote for ii,** he rxclaimel. if 
I thought it would do xny good ; but we 
oau’t pass if, sr d if we did. it would do no 
good. They would re I liquor just the 
same, and we might as w«li have the tax *

REV h. /і r//, . у І.Ч П /»
Ги'ог ../ J„r t Vf reef Wmrck 

REV J П Г HTf.R [) /).
Ur undent T’.ru .і

REV C Я SrURGEOS
Pastor Mtb»p..lUrn T k.ra icfe.

judgment, E /<• R ipf’yt Ci-1'елф,
Ton think

A'P Hk L'TK

BOX. WM. Me MASTER, Sr 

T - n- ■«igné»! ie having tiibofraphe* 
e shove named . iellngui»he<| 

They will be uniform in It*,
potr-.ue vl I 
hp-thn-n.
15*18 , riii eU in four apprv>--r<a 
in (he I igbeet *fy’e of the ert, . і
rt'i ' Xi,rVH,Vr C •• <*•

' L Гг*ш 11 *“ Serenl *iyle. and 
•OM by subscription, either emglv or ia 
*e«e, at each a price that e.ey ' Bepti* 
mmily id the Dominion can I ave a copy. 
An agent wan-..! it. ev.r urc«. T(, 
nght peroo.iv a liberal di-oonm will be 
I'ven For f.rrs an.» %H p^rurVare ad-

of the market, oompdiitio*. aad fashion 
often causes it to be shipi ed when green. 
It never matures, though it may inks a 
deceptive rich ness of color i it decays withr 
out ripening. An.- the Inst end of that 
peach is worse than the first. — Harper’s 
Monthly for November.

0 head so deeply pierced 
With lb ore • which sharpest be I 

Bend low before thy Father,
And intercede for me.

THS FAME-

—Sifted ooai ashes are always eeeful in 
the poultry house. Strew them on the 
droppings under the rooete and ove 
floor. Sift them in the house if you oh 
the fine dust that arises helps to destroy

—If corn only ie fed to poultry key ere 
liable to become too fat. An oooaekmal 
change of food ie dwiroble and nothing ie 
better then oats. Soak them by soalling 
in a bucket and when oool feed them to the 
hens.

—On Ibwe laetdtyeof the year, dear 
up the vard and garden, u» all that ie 
available, and burn the reel It ie dreary 
enough to look ont upon a snow covered 
scene, but it ie more desolate when old 
stalks stand like 
there, and heaps of rubbish

-Oil, 
ie fatal

— Mr- Spurgeon has truly sa-i : “Th» 
way to be very great ie to be very little." 
And this great*', of word’s jr scher- 
seetss to be an example in point. Among*, 
hie recent utterances roey he f'urd v>- 
following : “I told my p*#4 Ie the o*h*r 
morning, when preach’ng from the t xi 
'My grace is enlfisient for thee,’ that f.» 
the fleet time in o>y life I rx,*ri*nced wha 
Abrahem f It when he Ml oe hie fhor an.f 
1 in.led I waeriiig hom», v- y weik 
with a long wrek’e wu,k, when iheiecam* 
to my n-iau V ієні* i Mv grace iasiifB lient 
for thee i" but it came wi h the ee-pbasi- 
laid upon two words і My grace ie suf
ficient for thee ' Mv soul «Є.Л, ‘Don bile*, 
it ie. Surely the grooe af the induite 0 »t 
ie greatly more than mflkieat to each e 
mere iaetet ae I am,’ aad I laugh* >i, amt 

h«e.f*,p .

ia the -ea, a..-i 
I «hall <'r ».k її.

ROBERT LAWSON.
40 Anae S1., TorooUx48 51oose; " Why, then, Frank, 

men spending * much money i 
ing so herd to prevent the bill’s pawing if 
they can *11 it ju*t the seme f Yon 
might ae well cay that there 
having a lew agaiaxt - 
people would murder nyway, and we 
might ae well have the tax money.”

.** Have some more toast,” h* said, with 
a prove ring, polite smile. "They have •
prohibition law in Mams,” he resumed 

pau«e, " but they eell liq

are the saloon 
and work. I SM given WP Ь» I be n»f Inn hut 

—• » V wmely;eeerww by
lice. 1

Gates’ Medicine.ere was DO u* 16 
murder, beo*uw0 loving riwn Saviour,

From death and sorrow fr* I 
rough throned in endlew glory, 
Still intercede for me.

Th
T«er proper і 

<*erv foe чОі»_ Trb.fwüÇw8rs:A:

;ln—• wf »» d -і-g «i-,, ih*B i
fnr a er#ai ».any «raro.—. --____ni v tynki
f*o« m *venrV « ri i*JmWi‘* «a*’r

Sr,;;::!?.-?.*,-::,'.::,
4 ■ t-RI'sifO* |» J И

•told tarowghoei ІІИ Mai tu wm rrvvh.w.

NOTICE OF SALE. -Selected.

*i* tz tsxxsut. u
a“uViiSt/îad1 made between eSjolu. Z. n.tepeMed, sometimes to the neglect of 
('nnni. gtiam therein Oaeiulbed, of the oity Of other toyit*. in the American yoeng

I'Srsafas з^.^т;.ь™Глгі
in ihr oily and county of Balnt Joba, on it | rhe may resist by all the legitimate arts
ї"*:гК’ь.іїг..и;Я7Л.!ЗоЯ, tzra «иь. ч>. «ь.«иі: ,ь. о»,
land, and premier, deeort >e<l In eald er on- Be ooavinoed that youth and beauty are 
gMe w '•nil that certain lot of land and iDWFereble alii* i but ebe would have 
SStil, ” himuiîd., fn lie city .nd мишку of more patience f she reflected that the sun 
Aah-i John, afo enald, bwlei a portion of aet ieofUn flaer tbaa the euanw, commonly 

finer than noon, wpecielly after a stormy 
on iKe nmp or Ulan of Skid Joeegh tleetih'e day. The secret of a beautiful old age ia 
land, -n in the ofllo# uf the Beg» try of w.ii WOrth eeekine ae that of a charmingssjrevмйаягяагї £2'«SSX»п'іттйelr- el marked end laid out in a*Id plan, and compensâtiooa for thd f*t of U», in the

Jro*7 "Tjkta »ort.l lih.lbu -ro»n.»lio~
and extending track, preeervlne the eeme mieelon it W to allure In youth and to tinge

БиЖййййЗй 2:»г гал»
ІССИГ..1 by eatd mortgaye, default having aerenely, eati#factory and beautiful than їиїїг'І'ГЙ.'Й*. 'to «IW ЧИ toi. k- b... do..

i>. if. іідьц Mortgagee. wilhodVaay aAebdmiat to the Conetilu-
"“M^tïiüSLee lha of ,he Uaitmi 8u'-1 ie '**• 11Є0-**»*, i, pOMibl. ihU lb. BilW.lb i».UU.i

would rather hinder than help this 
gracious prooe*. We are not speak ing

, ww of „bat h onlled g row tag old

РРЩІЩ Г5Ч=гдаЕ§
SSSSEsnSffi лд zszjzoWbi
Wife, or the one part, and David H. Hall, of . wo„.Be of abundant esperieaw, who ie

arïi-MUi'r'üïvïi «.*«.>. k
Chubb1# turner (ao-oall«d) tu ibe elü of Satal delight* In - probtpg human aatu* aad
rйййяу ч^тлояш «-IT. v« .ri «.
ary went, aille hour or twelve nWilock, noon, who kao 
the lands and pre-iltw described la eatd men

two certain lota of land and not be a good
being In the ehe ie immea*lv 
and oounty of ---- Чш*ке4 old

know і that ie 
mywerito of wo 
la anted quite an 
which Ato.r ca into 
e veep âotkwhle «Î 
eooiety. And the 1 
lovely than they- 

or fascination
between the ag* of silty aad sigh 
ie unlike nay other—a ohtrm that 
u« lo rvg.rd autumn * beautiful as

PkAapatV*
ti* in their day

І2ил*The Bvautlful Old Woman.

" They don't *11 it there nnv mo* is 
elegant, anreotive ealooee, right on the
principal etrvete, where young men have to laughr.l egein, to think how f*r 
pa* them every hour, ' I end ' “ U ÎÎ' *i #»Jrd nil my need* It w»m* Ю m* a 
only so’d in oul-oMhe way p'aoee, wher* thoug . I w.r* a Utils fi<h
young men would rot ca* to en unie*- in me ihtroi I -aid, *AI *1
they were already drm.kard*. and that ie the or. u, 1 fees the F ether uf thd wal
ike way you may west it agU m lb-* S'ei# I f ■ t u, h-* r»l -uh iu e; and *n - ,
when y«ur eon i* grown ” r 1- і. l^itI* d

’ I'm net. afraid of him." he eatd, look « itt *-< tor the, ' 
ing tenderly at Willis. " Tbs ti«—

Id Is eo high that we ooulda’i I've is 
the oily If it wasn't tor the liquor lax "

•* Prank Benton,” I said, laylrg down 
my knife and fork, M all the tax that h- * 
ever barn paid Ie tkU city wouldat pay tor 
the ruined body and eon I of one young 

tat that hae ever been puni 
it If it were

e the American Agriculturist, 
every insect it toooh*, andto7 -

pbur ie very offensive lo them. A 
xtors of four ounces of lord and one of 

sulphur, well rubbed together, nod with the 
addition of one ounce of kerowae oil and 
one draohm of creosote, will be found an 

remedy against nil sorts of ineset 
vermin, while th» liberal u* of kerosene 
oil oo poultry rooete will fine thé fowls of 
their tormentors.

sul

t-it I- u...Ilis* ur-au

p tL Рейеег'і Шmal lew

ОГ OOti I.IVEU OIL, ЄС 

le Highly End" »i.l 
ProrfeMlow for Ha 
sff*o te p rod u s d la 
ery ('.iteumptlon,
BvmtohltU *ml
Asthma, Sorofule, >
«anse of worn н amt oh 
of the Net troue hye cm, aa Mental 
Anxiety, (ieneral/rieblM'y. ІдмеоГ Vigor. 
Want of Fnergy, Laog-иЛ App like. Tar
ai yela, end the nmny tiieeae. a .lue 
ln«nfBe*nt »upply . I N і v 
weak amt delicate w 
PU іTNk

AU. ownrwe *tit»«eaax. toI by the Medical 
wi-ndrrfol Ctirativc 
caaea of Tulm -n- 
t'hronlo f'ough Baptist Btiok aod Tract Society

WE it oaaevi i n ttv . h.< ,.e. a •
«W- A leMSUB See1# Tree*.

r*ew Wit t Oan.a* Иееее give ЄЄЄШП» 
Mam# ana t O Murvw.

'971

—The un of warm water in 
boa* plants hae never been found injurious, 
the Gardener's Monthly says, ia any 
where oid і nary discretion was used. Many 
find it no advantage, but oold water hwpe 
hack a Utile the growth of plaats. If warm 
water be need, they will flower sooner.
Sometimes pot planta enfler from fungus 
at the row s or from insects. Then hot 
water ie of grunt wrvioe. Water at 15#°, 
or even «lightly hotter, will kill fuagaenad 

and in no way injure the roots- 
Whether pi ante ewm eiek or not, they are 
equally benefited by a dote of hot water.
Try lightly at first, and learn bv observation
junt how nauch the plant will bear. „ , . ... ... , ,

—Amo., Olh.f «ani,bl. nnl.. bo*m lo.wd ibl or5u. ™ °° ™*
"■to*1*to»CMI*Mltor. fir Pb,lto»b Гп,к „°и , м
.«H~u ІЬ. ^Ь.п,, У ...pplj «І «dr. ni. .bout рмі І... ..d рЛ,., роіхіс-
‘totob or І», Ь., «З Inn. tor ОО..П-, ltol , du «X АГ»г « l.r.
...Ц, .pip.ob, OPK»,. .um.b»rr«, pu- ,ь. »M. a. ur>«l n ut ч.|.

. ud k-.p.n. fro« OBJ o. lta^, bol l„ ,h. pnlt, .por. таж th.,
M», ooM fraou, o.lbv to* ud ih. >%kl , ^ M,

as the beat while for covering pit» to кмр 
oat frotl the* ie authiag eo giod * well
__ *1 groan Where the* oaenot be

readily obtained, forest leav* answer well, 
if wcurod ia plage by a little brueh or

- Uni !■ 8*0W-ТІМ. — When the enow 
le he* dwp and everything sealed wIR» toe, 
bene will rrqutrw the beet of oaye. A hen 
ie ne helple* In the ewow ae though ebe had 
no lege at all. She rouet have some place, 
however, where food, water, aad the duet 
bath are aooewible. for «he will sot ley .f 

pelted to crouch on the floor beneath 
the roost. With enow oe the grouad the 
world ia a wilder*«* to bees i they have no 

soring Mabemeet to lay, nod will qolehly detor
. ... - -----------L- K egg production until Ike epridg Invitee them
wqmea w«TW|t**,»e.u 1Д^І1 Гп, toed at each tim* should

* ■?-_ bla^JKSTall be given warn- aad on hoards. A clean
M -aw vr-srr, et-ür —■ “ “■ “•

were plain і but it do* not matter, mv the DO”w " 
stiht'e iniaen* of epiritualі led intelligence

ta» В. Teel and all other persons hae the power of traesformiag plain new 
-no» It may or Both ooaoern. iDlo the beauty of old age. Physical

№^vir53 ь~., *шогіенм beeHag este the firth dayof Marob, It Ie never lost If mtad shin* through it

vretniaee eitaege*. lying and batng tn the eoioe vihratee to the eaee note of féminin-
Ж?и’^.1Ь&»«КйЯ5 “T.-JJTJEÏÏ’i.iM КГ"о“
merly owned by one Joseph Crouch, and graceful and praOtOM atlll. even into the 
known am dleUngulthed oa the man or plan face and bearing of the plain woman whose

s&S8&S2£&sfc sgraamas5rs
on eatd plan. and designated Mount Pleasant highest degree.

iu » *• »• to*
privileges and appartenant* thereto belong-

been made In the payment thereof.
Dated November IhetM-A. U. 1MQ.

D. H. BALL, Mortgagee.
HANINPTllN » W.LSON.

Hoilcliore for Mortgagee

ell the
-,in the aeiveroe ooelde’t pay 
your eou.”

The polite, goad sutured emile left hi* 
face tor a moment. *' You a* getting 
esoiled, Kit,” he (aid. “ Jennie, pa* her 
the cake, she ie rating bo supper ”

“ Your little I»ui* may live to beoome 
mother,” I ooaUaatd. “ 8h- 

aad oar# long

і* і Ing, and die 
lUIrta. la cases

не f -roa. For
_ ran smt >'li< Id ren 

MULSn-N w II pipve in- 
by all l>« a’e e tluoutf’oul 
* Ilw-e. A < u . Dniiifista 

lia і fax, N

BIO XMAS REDUCTION.

25 * і 
-, UANSY'SHpoK-i: №s*ri:iri. —

• hat Hue Raid ai.U What Rhe 
T*j2 •'npVDaag- 1er and W|«e aad other- ,r

may need protect ioe 
your strong right arm h* cram 
duet I hope her heart sill never be wrung 
by this cur* that you era d he'p pot 
down tc-Juy.”

aft#- 
bled to

NOTICE OF SALE.
-,

ADV1CI TO Motnw e.—Are you -tletur*— .1 «• 
night and brovwtr vl one reel by a vluk . til'd 
•umsrtng and nrrta - with valu ''*l 'n, 
Tsethf If ao wud at oeoe and get a hti -1 .■<
•Mrs Wtixalo—'a aonthing lyr.ip- Г-* II 
-Iren Toe thing. It* value I- Inoaleulalu*. h 
will reli ve the p.*tr llltlr 'ИЯ.-ГГГ tin ll II » 
lely. Depend npoe tl. евоЧи-г» ; thei» •« n 
ml*take about It It ourse tiv*—twei »■..- 

regulatoe the Btoni i. е.и» и - u 
cur* Wln.1 Colic, «often* the llum*. r-.toi.4-- 
lultamm btloii. awl gives tone aud •ncm, u, 
the Whole eyetem. “Mr WlMloW. -toH.llm,* 
rtymp" tor children Iwthtng !• pieavant 
the ia*w* and te the pve*vripth>n u .n* uf m, 

and beat female phyuciami *ud nurw 
Celled ittoUr*, and la fur «air hy «I 

thiuugbout thp world. Rrtow iwnm 
bottle. Be sure and aek tor "Ha 
«toOTSnro evuvr." and tatr* -,

ir«

ЗА I'lkTk EU н
fhe hleg'k^Diu. h>rr Wtoe aad Olhar-tee.uperienoe, who ie 

a little eyaioul, and a fia* Til* r.miy, by I 

Uriiicg Vh ad.-

•Itoproperty ib the citv, and that the tour of 
a heavy tax had helped to ehaoe

The hum*
"You had better quit teaching 

the leeluro field.” he мИ, with i 
«mile, * I walked for the

“I f*i eorry for you, Fronk," I *id 

ng soberly ut kim.
He laughed heartily, carried my eatobei 

to the oar, and bade me a hind good morn 
tag. I saw hieo gather a handful of light 

throw j lay fully at Jeanie, aad 
arm in nr e they ealerod the hou*.

Throe wrohe later I stood ia my friend's 
front parlor. Frank’s mother was tfore 
putting some flowers into the still, oold 
hands of little Willie. In the room abov.
I ooald bear the elow troad of footetepe 
backward* aad forward.

м I eael eoderotand." I murmurM. 
"hew a druggiet 
take."

"It all

Serf that MrT

Iment mo* than he realised 
heart ie eo deceitful.

knows as mnob about life ae a club 
ie credited with k«owing. She may 

role tor the young, but

IRH.lt, l,»| ,••) MU, 44, ne».
k hau-t«oi V X ».a -v»-«-„i tnr * cln-« ..(

bu. s ABit «Ні I m vtgiuuarit.h.ril riciur. ,,r , i«,« ,,r ' 
glr1 .Ml etch c-v-l,

Duly И rut* ra. h a. d i cru la
t N*n. the '*w fa-h'o. *,i in ». 
і Yunna Hi. * I TSr D ab-rvy R«.Ath.
I Itoya. L wriw. I A,Il у llim - It 

I Twi- Yuung HourWnul-r*
$3r‘'*"l-* ecuarat. --r I» *c a.

ttveeenua“гйІТ^
oar the n s'

LZSTb..
Why, we do not 
u uafttibomuble 
( No і we have

that they a* 
all cultivated 

і* eothiegi 
For there to a lo,

sometime# iu wo nen

prrmtace situate, lying ami 
i-arl.b of Mim-noe, la Ibeoitl 
heist John being a MMteajMAUR * 

ly owned by one JgMPll Cru H Hava Tea Меті Catarrh T

Щ!р1й.7тй\їлг“дай.,,я3яїй
ut tort/ feet on I atiret marked and late out 
on said plan and d. etgnated Mount Kleimant 
street, and cHanding back preserving the 
name bleed lb one hundred feet." with the 
i iii Urge* andappurtrnaucea thereto belong
ing. for the puryo* of aatlaiylBg the moae, n 
••cured by *af.t mortgage, default having 
been made In the payment thereof.

H A hi NOTCH to WILSON,
BoHcllors for Mortgagee

Mlof U«c DR. Jam*' three p-cptratlon* of Cast 
INDIA Нхмг , they will prevent the ( *tnr-h 
entering the і ronchinl tube* oi lung*, 
thereby —a ding off <Vin»nua»>■!»« and 
keep the dlsenee lu. »tod 
cuml. Put yotimelf fully urn 
of theec remr.ll*, and a«
•hlne* upon you a - -rnplv 
made of that loath*--mr die 

.V N.-TVs remedk spntk* for UseU. AH nets 
boats uHtl toifivy 'A* mwf wrjMtcef, »»..i will 
break up n fresh собі In twenlv four h-.ui» 

Aek your druggist tor Mb. Jam en" V* nna в ie 
lUnrt'A, and ll they fall you, send til ■ 
direct. SMC P*r bottle. III Ihr— bottle* for 
МИ. 1’ilU aid Utntinenf. tl tA Adtrc-« 
i'ltDIMto'H to C».. 16 Ї Race a.ran 
Khlladeli hla. Pa. It At

Tttl TU 4 ЧкМІ 'І, ix-e 
rhe Кп.--каІю 1 t'luto. 
i Vr, i,. fe. la d Vu f 
Lt| Z»g Jen і су

I pueitbrljr 
be Indu- nee 

turc aa the Am 
to- cure will he

*i P"fe' •} j”
Il ti r f>»h»i.i, V- |,r* * *

• ia«eu- Laiutk. і .a
Wit..........  •• і stfhr ІИ » 1,1,1 , І Д)

en.1veil

s
і I 'Tii.r «VMM. a te ,«*.
a hug- I-, -k . I. .....ii.atyft eovete.

tW •' '«•--« d-« ' e wtak* i-r-«*- 

prt-с» I l.r* nr-. I-la» till # I. flaurtNl

..»;,.7ryv,j*•"*- »

beautiful ae bow

роміЬІе. 
fa winter 

involve
enough enow to afford 

і mu.t be doue, or there 
The value oi a good w 
appreciated by the heee 

the ground, for they 
prefer lo be in the open air during the day 
time, aad their health Is greatly Improved 
thereby.—A merfegn Agriculturist

testable * 
The marte fact*-і In egg producttoa ooald make each a mb-NOTICE OE SALE- T»e Mew Hale «rotor«»•*• wild hy ll tl 

L. Wartuxk.wr bel le ve 4k.hr Oie I-rat рГг pai» 
tine III Itw tor I he hair 1X dore not dyr gray 
hair, hai bring* bank ta* original «s.lor, 
Maiiru» n one In Пі Johu will ггегшімі -h-i. 
Mr. Warleck's hair —a* alinoat white He 
h* been ualng It f.w over to yetis, aii-l hi* 

теє M aporuf of lie giaul цмеїіие».

th aad dryto of that awful curoe." ehe 
a aw he was an experienced 
Smith had the greatest 

fldeuoe ia, bet lately he hud begun to go to 
that oorner roloou with the hoys, and 
Smith had not found out. He wee Intoxi
cated when he pet up the prescription 
Man 11ought he noted омег, hat did not 
think to tell Jennie until after they bad 
given Willie the medicine."

labor (o remove
'hem
will be
shed w 
when enow ii Oa CENTURY MAQ^ZIFE.

BARGAINS AT XcMALLTS. Srosssc. .sir,
.TuV •

Iwrrvu «n he m tothi) rMtiHu» hy dw.^a.
The letter hi-lory ha-me r»,-..,in|rd th*
• tente wf Lliii'-.l. '» en y yrar», eml *i . ,
Ihr nr- car. uivry I , . ,та l.l- .l 
lion Ilf lb- volll.lr, |rx 1,0, , П-* p. not.
• tin w і, lolt hia *•-»■ a.I.e — -iv niv, t 
Intimately nc-jualnir-l Vi.der tn# enption ■

llfth vot
tkryrt* sad tki lala* at «edweeU frlr»»

•ale of Men'a 
Furnlahlng Ooedi j I A a Anas LT earners a 
cost to itoiee them out ; M perkage. Сгум кегу 
tad (Htevue, Imported just In time ■. eat. 
the advenes on duties, will he **14 at ol 
prlnee, Toronto 811 ver Plat* Oo. 'e New tk**t. 
at low ptleee. eevrrai onr lends of \ew Perm 
«аго, all kinds, pileee low $a Bnr .u. k • ■ 
Parattarw Çovertegi. Olmne, Cor.i, ami н-fl 
toner also, Houae Piirtitshlng Dry v.-i

• O, who will help nef* I nobbed, * 
the hot team fell on the damp earls of 
mv tovorite. "Aunt Kiltie" he had ale aye 
called me.

The walking overhead eeheed, and prw- 
ertly Frink entered. Hie ftoe was ae 
white a* Willie’e, it eeeicrd to me. We 
withdrew aad he knelt by hie son. A long, 
long time be knelt there, end the wicker 
old world is already feeling the rff-ct* of 
that solemn hour's communion with God 
and the dead.
•ftr’w'u!.

The Ivy.
Perhaps the ehwS popular of nil 

planta in the Ivy, and ite popularity ia well 
deserved. We nnv і nothing el* that 
flourish eo well le a dry atmosphere, aad 
teoef dM Bed deleterious effsete of 
fro о lUbte and ooal stoves. It 
adnpfc itself to ila aurrouadiaga aad ekoon- 
stance*, and to "look at the beet aide of 
everything," thereby proving itxelf lobe » 

g plante. It will now 
to ears nothing 

account it ou be 
trained about picture# and along the 
ceiling, and It always tike such a cheerful 
look about it that it soon oomee to be 
regarded ae a friend aad ooe of the tom 
It ought not to be fastened to the wall, ««. 
be suspended in such a way that it can

will
Lincoln In th, Wit,

thereto W*r enU иееіе» ».i UtMtoiua paitK ja& o. McNally, 
ly S6,l*t. •

rREDERlVTUN

Snpple-nentiiy Vat Paper,
following 'he " batt e eerie»" by <1l«Mneii|*h 
c«t gênerai», will «I»м-rib* liilerr Hug 
features of anui tie. u»..n ti..K iron. Libby

sD^fe.;!T—
AS WELL AS

BEING THE CHEAPEST
pUlo—b«i»» 
n shady locations, seeming 

for eunahine, aad on this a<
that Ike charm of the women 

Of whom wa apeak to mainly thie physical 
beauty і that in only it oideutal, ae It were. 
The delight iu their eooiety has a variety 
of sourest. Their interest iu life if broad 
er than it onoe was, more eympatteiiotlly 

have a certain philosophic 
inooesistont with 

11 they have got rid 
they can afford to

eittia; by the fire that evening, 
і was laid away. Mr. Benton 

was very quiet, aad looking eo stem 
manly that for the first time in my li 
was afraid of him. Jennie ooald not be 
comforted.

"I would rather he would be where he 
ie, dear,” said goof Mr*. Benton, "than to 
have bed him grow up and be brought to 
^ou ae Johnnie Moore was to hie mother tc-

" A men I” eaid Frank feivently. He 
oame and stood by Jennie. He look 
inch taller to me than he bad before, 
ban given ug a hard lesson to 
he eaid.

"It seem# ae if we might have learnrd it 
in some other way,” she sobbed.

"I think that you ooald.” he said, "but 
my eytx were terribly blinded. Per кар
ту boy ie safer to-night than he* would 
have* been with such a self!«h 
father as I was to protect him ”

"0 Frank, how паї y* talk that way 
when you have always been to kind t" ehe

te I You will And MONK BRTTcjt than

WOOD ILL'S 
5 oti. GERMAN 

BAKING 
POWDER*

Kenr.an on Siberia.PAPERS.r than it on< 
unwlflah і they L 
a! serenity that ie not 
great livelmew of mind ; 
of eo mooh nonsense j tkey can afford to 
be truthful—and bow much there i* to be 

hfull

ÏS 7 cU.
been undertaker. Iw The Onto,* ihan tbti uf 

lll.° hor ll“'l riook a jon-nry
іЖг»іг,"^т,;й;ійгяїг,.в 

b^r, .to*. }$h,.~rTt

— hne hr hru tni- *< iiiihiiii.-I .
1 hrvr hmi-irr<t s ні,-. \,,. » і.ііц „
i»U, ai d oihrr*.-aii-l the « rli- r
starlll * n« well a* »r< unttv ,. , 
th«- -xlii »>8irnt. Ihr i,.»,i,- i.ii,. 
thr artUt «і-u і h toe і.-» hr» Mi 
Pros', who a ■•- nipSiti- .1 ihr ц ії і, 
gir.tlj to lh, -„.u--.li .

12 et,. 
22 cts.

IO cts. 
20 cts.ST. JOHN BHIIBIKG SOCIîn easily be taken down occasion all y fora 

washing. Dust should never be allowed 
•bcumulato.ou ite leave# to hide their 

ity. The only ineeot that troubles the 
Ivy ie the eeale. When thin appears, every 
leaf and the entire branches should be 
washed in soap-suds, using a tooth-brush 
to loosen the iueeeVe hold on them. After 
giving it a thorough cleaning, syringe well 
with dear water. Giro thie attention 
twice n year, and yoor Ivy will not be 
likely to become badly infested with thie 
enemy of most firm, smooth leaved plants. 
The bwt soi! for І тім ie ordinary garden 
loam aad sand, with which e liberal quan
tity of bone-meal ie mix*d. Thie fertiliser 
seems to mwt their wants better thin 

It tank* them grow 
rtpidly, and their foliage broom* targe 
and healthy in color nod texture. Most 
person* “to*" with their Ivies, and 
oo<*plain that they cannot make them 
grow. Give them boas-Steal for food and 
let then акте,save the washing, aad you 
will hero а* маєм to oomplaia.-AmerA 
eaw Agriculturist.

beauODD FELLOWS’ HaLL Victoria HvTKL, St. John. N. R.,
Oct. te, IS87. 

None gives more *atl«t*ctien than Wood- 
ill's. Have l-wen using it rearly three 
years. D. w. McCormick, Piup-r.

an who ie tnv 
delicious courage of 

en, say, and in pol tics, 
nios, and creeds even. They 

very little any longer to conceal, 
is, In regard to t lings that should be 

thought about and tdked soou' at all. 
Tbw are not afraid to be gay, and to have 
enth-isiaerns. At sixty tod eighty a refined 
and well-bred woman is eronn lipated in 
the beet way, and in (be erjvrmrnt « f the 
full piny of the richest qualities of her 

an hood She i* a« tor from prudery 
as from the least acts of vulgarity. Pa* 
«ЮП, perhaps, to replaced hy a great 
capacity for frirudliueen, and she wa* never 
more a real worn -n (ban in throe mellow 
and r» flrotive day*. And bov tutrretiing 

i*w adding SO moob knoejedge id life 
he Rroatero latere* that Inhteve In her

»»1„*5Гї:/;,І5-ГСД№
ia mlad that they t e*p up with th* ourroat 
though t, that they are readers of books 
•roe of sewage**--for even the newspaper 
мМММкТШкої harmful la theГХигСш

learned from n worn
They have n 
opinion, nbou 
end social to

"God 
lrorn, love,”

Incorporeuted. 1961.
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SBBlmoM CHICAGO, 
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ROLTTTSf VIA

DENVER. 
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William Свватіа, жео-, м. D. 
Ваті» a Воггиші, Woo., M. Ж.
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A Novel by Sgglestслі:ша01м Odd Fallows' Building. Dai on it 
•T. joiiw. to. is.

tonamt -u narttoM and r M scellftnecus Features

ІІІГїГтІ'Г^

i/ita ïbefî^?-: ХлЕЦвЕРпІЇ

ВЗЗЕЗЯВІя** 'глї-‘*-^
імїдх’п.і b?mV r"Tmiir * аш ть

"I have been hied to you,” 
I hero not been jtel to other

,"hs said, "but 
women- and 

children. I have 'aught you to believe 
j tel a* I did, aad you have loved a»* *o 
welF that you have often followed n.en 
instead of the Saviour to whom you 
to loyal wteea І Яго» learned to admire you 
I dont amount to week." he said humbly i 
• bat what little manhood aad energy 1 
have to spare shall be need la fight!mi the

•Over lining.
Rte marvel** whet а «Г «твоє the fear-

I rod Ml tee-all at aro nr aewt 
a- 1 Me feet «ан pr oomprnnAu ah*

e*Xl

ЛкМЬ M ORTON, Gen tosa ATkL Agfo CkKagv, П.

to SÊÊBtaHali’. ▼
«.Ohm

g gray hair to Ite original color aad 
lag the growth of the hair.

LeS Ml the psrpto of Ik's paper he 
baalwftd It te a* to
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=а=$=е=е=а=ь,

the pyloric orifio», hat ідді-і* it wa» foi Iff. 
tor toe gallant operator »»tovd it by the 
tail end drew it ’«eh. Having « 'uir.t the

s
Literary ЇМ»*nt< Мчшшггц.*

ІЛШГ ш Living Agt. The ваш her of 
Г*е Liming Agt tor me w#«^ ending Dro 
24-її ooataiD* Oawbter Parry*.* Mini-try 
of Pme Art, Edinburg Review-, Jo-*pbin* 
and Marie Louie*-. Temple Bar i Jenny 
Lmd, Murray t Magasine ■, A Beahh 
He -art out of .he See-on, Oomkill Mega- 
tint і Major and Minor, Good Word« i 
fticherd Cable, lb* Ligbtvliipnino, Cham 
bet's Journal j To*- Fumre of N*-w 
Gurnee, All the Tear Round i with p wry 
end eiieoelleny F -r fitiy-iwo uambere of 
six y four large pages each (or more 
then 3 300 page* a year) the eutwcriptioe 
price ($8) I* low I while for $10 SO toe 
publmirre offrr to eeod anyone of the 
Amerioan $4 00 manibliee or weeklies 
with The Living Agt lor a year, both post
paid. Litiell A Co., Boetoo, are the 
pjbliehers.

grasp of the for csa», en eue p- «s* node 
to еезаре into the і»- •ophsg**. 1-м -#*♦• 
there wee not inurrupi.d F oeily n 
emerged throogb the

patient reman ed week 
anally be oo«nple:ely

earn в ляп говеіоя

— Tbr Manitoba government bee arrived 
*i a seulement of the B-d River Valley
■ •iwav c aim with the o»o'rao or», $90 000
■ mg i-ken In bond» and the claim for 

flfto 00C to be referred ю arbitration.
— Mr* I-adore Belleveau's house at В set 

И..Ь-мх> Yarmouih. canght Are, it is sap 
t»-»d from a defective Я is, on Christmas 
„Hwe-ng. during the temporary absence of 

lady visiting a neighbor The build 
mg will all its coo If ill» wee consumed 
mi iwdu.g $660, which her eon bad reoentl) 
-sol b*r fiver lb* Blv'se.

|. in stated Ibol O ruerai Middleton will 
mai - «явами d of tba Canadian miiiiia 
.mill Hi* eipiranon at the regular term 
.... elthaUwdiOg bis rrtiremeut from active 
-eftioe by the imperial autboriUee.

- Hahtae exported to the Ueited В tale*, 
Ant sf last ft cal year, $1 013,000 worth of 
i.ercaowdiee, as oawpaeed with $768,000 

•he iwseiom rear Of this aggregate, 
pwhie.f O.h made $447 000, dried B-h. 
$11.1000, loUier*. 09 000 Potatoes, 
IIhie. end palp were the 11**1 largest iump*

>«th.0nd the patiern 
his torn.en' The

і t|<usi. hu
wee thus relieved

— The Dublin Gatelle ho
arder signed by oimi..ie«im»e 
and Vnuih. prmcrit.ing 
cal rent* through**»! і-me ma у the 
of Ireland, rang mi* from 5 to 22 
the average being 14 per osuі T i- aggre
gate reduction is es’imwied a At 000 000 
T.ie reduo і io# і- p. 
arrears *uoe 1881,

—A fi re barrioai.e рисо ви» ied by s| 
rt'Tee snow Storu. preta-led over tie Whole 
,.f Greece loot week і 16 vessels 
wrecked in tb# Gulf of Patras 

- It la reported fif f tbwtt-a.iii ir<>.. 
maseed at Bender, io Wevanrnhi;»
•ml to uu і lions oh war are constantly ai 
riving there.

—Tne Standard'r Paris ourr**-
lumdent *nye : " Jn an interview, 3-eor
Maieus, Colombian minister, declared tnnt 
neither by threat nor cajolery would his 
government he induced o el low Am* 
to have anything to do with the Pant 
oaaal even if D Lswssp. toils to 
the work. Tuey would nttner do wi' 
the canal than see America complete it 
He has perfect aoafl «me* m D L—ep-, 
and Colomb a will prolong tbs ounce- inn 
to M DeLaceeps if ncooeenary- 

CM1T60 «rares.
Lyman Abbott has been selected 

of Plymouth church, ae Bsecb*r's 
He has filled the pulpit roost 

er'w death, and 
rob has shown un spec ted strength 

under kte admiol ;• ration.
—Bev Jams* Powell,D D.,oorrespund 

і g *ecretary of the Am*rtoao mis-ionery 
association, died suddenly of apo >lexy, at 
hie residence io Brooklyn. He g re anted 
at D -rtmouth college, and Andover th*o 
logical semisary, and was for six year- 
pa* tor of the Nurth Coagtogati mol chare • 
at Nrwbuiyport, Morn.

—While Misa Ball Smith we» sweep 
iag near an open firwpiao* at her 
home in Ghana ley, III., Saturday

iag, her elcthee caught fire lu 
bar fright abe ran
and woe burned to <
the fl lines were eubdaed.

—Sen Ffsnoisno is sfB o sd Jest cow 
with an spadsmte of an»nlip.m 

-L-ionl Assembly, Me 10111. Height- 
nf Labor, Pnilndtlphia, oomprising all the 
man in In# city sagegnd in tba passager 
nervine en tba Beading railway, Іпсіо-І..., 
telegraph syginra, and numbering 1.000

published a" 
r-. and Lv HW

rmenent Є INI app I - ■«»

POWDER
Absolutely Pure. Con tribal! ewe to Annuity Уфі.

N.irth Sydney 
Wi|u,ot church.
N irih Temple,
Port Hnwksbui

The ^iptist Minister»’ Annuity 
pri misse well for ministers in the 
All the brethren io the ministry 
families would be independent in one* of 
sick nos І or death, need have no interest in 
tin# metier except to give a liberal done- 
tioo to the (unde yearly , bat those who 
are act in euob а домініон ought <o lose 

im« in j doing themselves to the fonde 
by paying the tan doll ere—the yanrly rain. 
Some have already done ibis. Let those 
who have not done so mad the ooneuintion, 
an I send al.-ng their money.

Thanks to the churches which have 
'eken collections. There are more io 
follow. Still there is room. Please give 
liberally. Will the pastors attend to thief 

K. M SauxDoae, Treoe.

«..■ і- * * mrovTO M
•а е<И еО-н •«•»■»*•*• Ui-rr 
^ is. vwiw.ty И«ме. в*a 

—, , le *mw*|»iiII -•• alia Ih*,e u-.. -О..*і •*•**•! a
Er.'.-t в.,ЙТіГЙ?89Й.ГК

- A Ueuniotite of a belles* train ou the 
P ЄЧМ1 hrasrh broke a# eel# th#i. Oiio..........
and, waresloa* to relate.lhe wheel* dropped 
ue either Skie u> the bottom of the roe lee, 
eieety feet Jeep, the ewgiae ewulteg down 
»ed remaining oe the track. N > one wet

— Tne new Liberal One nerved ve paper. 
The Empire, made iv apprwrawce at 
Tor>«io tael weak. John L »iegsu>i.e, the 
well knew a New Brunawioa j □ realist, ii 
.aitoe-ia ck#f.

-Ilia nsdaretood ihe' the p*tttiee for 
• be re peel of the Soou Act in Weeuncrland, 
overs nil the legal r*qalre«n*nt*, and a 
lolling day will shortly be fixed for the

oon
v

GOODS !
—Bev.ж of the time einoe Mr. Bw*cl

of Arabs, fire men, three 
in Toronto the
‘ * ihV U,T-

throes to

-A pony
and a hoy, arnr.d 

Tbr у came all 
m, travelling by one of 
o line* to M ir-si'l— end

toiler day.

laoatved fee W. ». ■. 0-

Mr. C V

—J. J M- lor-u, Q C, o< Toronto, 
-оіюііог for me I) .mini a alliance, Mated 
•n conversation recently not he expected a 
strong .(tort will be made at ibe next 
eewion of parliament either to repeal tbs 
Caumia Truiperaaoe Act or to eo amend it 
a- to male it useless. Hr thought that at 
• h* annual in*rting of ibe D ішin on 
a lia.v* i. would b» d cidid 
V..tr L.eru in the Hou-r oe 
probibitieo sr d wa- hopeful of

Windisor, per Mr» J Nalde 
bridge Narrows, perакапж*** ' ид. к■anv «млінь ,4

Oe140 ГАЯВ* 
I si і blade.

Prie*. #» <mM|il*e msllsdm. eppllretton
і і . МІННІ AU A sO\H. 

еаІЬТ ІОММ. V В-

M McNeill...Caeendisb, per M McNeill 
O-borne, per Mrs D C Dal
L «кроті, per Mr- P Fisher..............
Hopewell Cepe, per Mrs L Martin 
L’Ule Biew, od notion at missionary 

meet ng, per J R Hniehinroa... 
Pina Grove, per Mrs I Dodge 
Summerville, par M J Siarrott $9 001 

D -nation, prooeode of • onwouri 
held bv ne,n here of W 
nod Mienion Band of Windsor, 
•16 *1 T 

Cnee ter, per c 
Alexandra, per 
Freeport, per N 
Westport, per Mrs M A Maaro 
Clement «ville, per Mrs Joe Berry 

гов- Вам в M 
Wittenberg, per Mm R N BiUey
WelMlIu, per M С. B.r>*................

8. J Мавпі

ont of th* hours 
death betotito hare u met 

the ^aeetioe of

|*T. blbiliuoisteol Q « b*c proriooe 
to he woutierfully ac’ir, at praaeat 

A grand rel y at ibuee boldiig lemp«a»ee 
be held at M mlreal on the 

.tiirieealb of January, and an-erg» meal» 
am being completed to make the gathering 
hub useful and ioflueniiel.

— B-ton-e from twelve gold H 
Nora Boom a for the n-omh of Nvvrmb-r 
ho» a total of 1 617 toneofqaane crushed, 

®wi h n return of 1,066 oaooee of gill, 
s'u-d »l $21 100 Cue mill piree the 

• '-w.i,oee yi*.d of 101 j ooooee of gdld f.-om 
Cl j owe of qtlOfiS crashed, while auo'ber 

return of 38j ounces from 299 
1.HM of quarts. An OBeOelation of gold 

«sre hoe hero formed, the annual 
'H-*Une IO he held ie Halifax on 3rd 
K-Uruery, 1888.

—St. painck’s belIXjuebec,was destroyed 
by fire last we#4. The loos i. $16,0001 
'..-•aedd tor $4 000 Four Bremen

за.4-4". '•

-Tie

liti**loniti Rtilwav
17 v-nu mneeuuî. if.

UMDAl, BOVEMBBB * 
at tb* kail* > wltirwi 

Ha* as l-stow

MAS

ota'
■ a. ford

sera, hoe .erre ode ied ha charter nod 
disbanded. They profond to leave (he 

her then obey the order to strike
Tswrtwr , ... B,

M A Mu.ro
la order rat 

whieh they expectedі •.«»# тил. Leavn m !«■»
,3

££?£*.>. *53m aJiem-l-er —Tne fl *heriea convention will
• et Wnshiee oe oe fluardav.

00wtil <*• asiiy «Is lea#
■U> •e -Sol I •) S Otmn 
*>*• win 1-е to- I*.

Me et ashing oe oe âaterdey, January
7 h.

К6ЕГ —Tbr gift from Prmndont Cleveland to 
Raws Thetbe pope has arrived at l 

.proonut і* a oopy of I ha U. S. 
b-antifully engroaaed and richly booad ta 
honk form.
-V—fc Ii untie! pa led that tW city nf 

Montreal will shortly gain рвете uea of 
Lcgan’e farm froft. .the Dam ink* gnewru 
meet, end it will be oaavnrtod into меріє» 
did pa*k under the amps *d Log* perk, It 
ie ex peeled that from $60,000 lo $l00 000 

will he expended on He ambcliiahMknai.
—A Sea Fraaaieoo young Itdy, 0g»'l 18. 

I.ae appaiently bean aalaap TO fjnye. Her 
phymoieoe edmlaieter liquid food to her 
thnrogh a tube. She ie wanting away. 
Her prolonged el amber wee preceded by 
chronic nervous derangement.

Owveetlea FanOe lmMrod
Sweu-s wi*a aewrvf aver.

Rev-S 3 Мито, Watrrmde. N В 4 * 13 

Milton, Terwroeik,.
I'EStEh

gpr :rr ЕгЬег 16 00 
........ 40 00.... 10 00 
.......lt$$

PmanaâlvkUn, Luanwbiirg,. ........ I $0
La Hava, let H and f Misai on*... 10
Lapland and Lakeville roestone of

Bridgewater,................................ 86
Firat Halifax Churoh......................... 71 10
Quarterly Meeting, Jaakaoavilln,. .

Yarmouth, Dec. 16. Total, $113 00

........$ 7 06
....... 14 18

. 60 00
60 00

«
CRroiero* itSemto

, aw lbelA#0
—A i*»patch from utiews to the Hoetoc 

i D e 28. says і Diuh’herie and 
* prevailing to a large extent tbit 
the Dominion Every town end 

Unn visited he 004 
death rate for Deoem

Harold*432252 .
Th

Caere » neprnosdsoted.

. 11 61

erei. of the lien*he m Montreal last ^w.^k 
wave from diphtheria la thi* city typhoid 
appears to be most prévalent. Both 
hospitals are fall to oveifl iwing, and can 
lake ie no More patients. The wiler 

k« an I .irai»eg* ey asm of tbe capital, 
wh«b vers constructed at enormous 
«0 4, Lave been found shockingly 
dvfuciiv* through oarlnroaens by city 
engin ere and J *bOoeet ctair-ctore. A 

ml-*ice hex b**rn appointed to bold eo 
etigatioe. Tue w Uer which hoe been 

•applied to the oily Ie bring drawn 
tbe vicinity of n crerk into which all the 
refais of a iSuor.y Ii emptied, end which 
enalyei shows ie terribly polluted Since 
this diecorery every one he* been autioned 
to boil water before using it. It ie n 
a*noua blow to Де city, which, м regards 

deeel ied appearance.
—Tbe City of Londo-i Insurance com

pany, H. Chubb à Co., agents, sends oat a 
calender end blotter in book form.

—“ Fay as yon go and get whet you pay 
for ” Soepoerd Homans, let# Actuary cf 
•1-е Mnmal Lite of New Ycrk, and author 
of lbs American Experience Table of 
Mortality, to a recent letter to The Mont 
frog fîmes says і -*• The level premium 

baa it* advantages and
It ie a combination of 

i,n*unce, which iv ont thing,
’* vttlmenU, which і» quite another thing. 
Iron man can obuo*e tor himself, whether 
»s prefer» to pay for in*uraoce at ht gtU 
it. at whether be pre

»nd as s*f« in practice ne the other ’ 
Tne wtotio of the Daminwn Hefe.y Fund 

ion, St Joht .N В , ie » In 
trol your owe

t:vast oauru.

Harvey. N B,
Antigoaieh . ..............
Ftrot Corowel lie, Canard...............
Third Cornwall in, Billtown.............
Lower Aylealord i 

T reman I section . ..
^ Greenwood section.

Indian Harbor 8 8.............................
Gideon Flick, B-q . Hollaed Her 6 0»

—It ie said since prohibition h ne. been 
enforced in Kaoeae, church in mu hip 
hei increased from tan to forty per debt.

—Ie a oollectioo of atotintioeen long 
eviiy, recently published in the BostonТГйМГ- .. 1140

6 10Globt. it appears thal by for tiro greaUr 
nnmber of tbe old people of New Bed an <1 
are farmers. Indeed they number almost

100 00
6 0SС.ЛВ KVKHETT.

ішістімтіш, ae many ae all other, men ou the list. 
Those named are eighty yearn old, or 
more, and tbe number of formers who 

tbiuedrOBoed 
the carpenters, roko 

next laggnc! number, or# only *1 There 
are 3,500 nemee to all, and «є v 
eboat one-ninth of the aggregate is f 

—The Christmas Souvenirs prepared by 
the Paeeenrer D»partrowt of the Chicago 
A North-Weeteru Railway Company, for 
their friends the pruei representatives and 
ticket egenu, are worthy of mere than 
pawing mention. They 
steel engravings of high 
The hauitomt dog* cannot foil Ip receive 
a oerdiel weleomv, whether to meldetfo 
bower or ому beeheloe’e retropt- The 
8auventre will failli their double mienion. 
noting the postage of each day mud 
petit» tog the tentimnnu of cordial at 
mutually existing between the Great 
North-Western aad Its multitude ot

$268 93 
G. B. Dar.Yarmouth, Jam 2.

■**.h”.full amt eomulete e 
***** Оам-npUoa of

—Fob Child ax* Sloan*» *o Dxoth, on 
aa account of their inability to digest 
ordinary food. Boom's Emulsion can be 
digested end give strength and flesh when 
all other toed fails. See what Dr. A. H. 
Peek, Penn. Med, College, Fetioodiec, 
eeye : " I have need and proscribed Soott’e 
Km a I «ton of Cod Livtiv Oil, end fled it 
excellent preparation, agreeing well w 
abe eioeucb, aid ite coo tinned wee adding 
greatly to the strength nod comfort of the 
pa lient." Pat np in 60o. aad $1 elle.

cS' and GENTS' FURS,LAOi ■n mwiita. «ad ta Ibe ai, «sa іЯШа style ■trangsrs, preernu a

8Ij;k:h robes.
Jto I, Hla*-k Japan saw

IthtSTSiTtST^-
Kt*- mid Jot flaw r.m

4T.JOUM, N. «.

era hmadeome 
artistic merit.

ІІ folA4l*r.

M i*i Rises Celine, 2 

Ц і [тщ Closes
The Musical 1888.
s'ssææOUTB» Ditnox * Oo. ромове the vary hem 
ГтйгтаМет flccna.) ___^лгадг-'вг
•о» aaett toaehere wa rommiel

and of

ifere to pay largely fa 
The one ie a* sound in theory.

I. • pr«*~ b, Ik. М-И, a
ligkl hmH .11 Ihr r— I,- Od-e 
nuiu l. kw -k—ik.

of I'.—', t-oekk. 0m, x«~
»r. Ik.......... -I. «.< »•
Р.Ш-. K.irwebkkk к«йІ, Ік.,і.н4. 
B.kkr. of .11 pat-MW m* —• »"*•*•*
eabntiiulne.

їм»
L-fe Aasoc'al 
ears far in*#ronce, and

га^яиам:
sæ-TcSS

SSSKSSSSsF”

OXM> HOLIDAYS
- A woederfel aujgtoal opera!ion »a 

reptrvd by the Pria* Edward bland 
pater*. A young van was sailed to May 
I art with severe pain» ie the etomaoh, aad 
а-n phyмста, altar a long a ady of the 
-*,,.yome.r voided that a «stag animal
і,ad loietid there Aa rsohoage thus ■ Д I
1*»eribsa thedelioate opvra'ioa of rt moving ■ /Л
hi “As ioeMoe woe made acroro the Щ/
■ iiigto»itnm. The etomanh beiag ooatraot I Wf 

wa» overlaps d by liver Aooord nglr T
Lv touvr Aral preeentvd itael.’. Aetto-petiD* / ШЩ 

irouhta to eeeariag the aaimal, the operator r Ш
drigaed to provide tor free memiputotioe £ Я
Aooordingiy the liner wan drawn ep and Л M
uarvfelly etiteovd io the eeder eurfoee of 
ihe abdominnl well Then tiro atomach 

draws ep to the edge of Ihe toaUtoe, 
ll? etitehed .there. After в ft W 

days, to show the stomach to form aw 
aeotion to Bn new locality, be opeaad the

ЯВИ!. Jam! 3rl, 1888.
w- kj

OK’Tearns.... . fen

XMAS GIFTS! Allow your OtHNbi,
Peint, or Woodwork,
washed ia tba odd
robbing, twisting, 
wreaking way. Join 
that large army of 

kuM., economic^ МЄ*Н who 
from mf-rime, bknWud tbit

• rj-Wi rewlbk

.. Il.m m—•W-S* ашмгшАїА. memPLUSH OASES

KNABC£2*1

)
diraewd OB -Kh pkcUc* —'** 
time, Ubet, nibbing, freer aad Ш*.

Veer Clotkm m 
by w»*ta| Ниє wMrfB* ItlkM 
your ві.ши*. to try PmrtitK

^АШ» ГУТД. «» TWO.

WkTIH —
cum mo. BIB PIANO FOFITEa. 

Too*, lew*. W

nu Tkk . me.' r-wrkBk .ifkt k.

ESiSSSSS
.ril n km rkJt for mtiok. t-kkU

tv ale, it ehaa y«d it *tan #. lliattia 
made it ««ще ty dmbtog thremg

П‘А* М«Г4

PIBKEB PBOB
s. >: *

4.
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Harold Gilbert’s
NEW CARPET WAREHOUSE.

ГШ:
D

••

згної Importe Complete.
ТЯВ СНЖВТШЇ 1 

Vol tnt в LThe fact of my Goods hotmg oil note, Styles correct, Prices music 
offered, has secured me the patronagelower than the trade 

of closest buyers and best customers in alt the cities and towns of 
the Lower Provinces. VOL IV.

HAROLD GILBERT.
34 King street, - Saint John, If. B., —A.OTSe, Orris.—Ir ki 

bind tbit it km u offer o 
think, b, .Hr Апкін—. 
Ik. Boglkh B.pti.4 to begin 
Ok ih. Ooogo. H. km jn—
offoro* *14,004 to ftr Bo*di
of Soot Led. ..d Ooogreg- 
Mi-roomy SooMmof »-

f

26,068 Tiding they «rill eetabUnh
South America, part to bn 
porchane of a »team«rtoply < 
end tin oIIji ote. The Oder 
sidération. It Witt De a wa 

« tko *<* -("
okoomd. Vbkl kkeUW t
Ih. -IWoemi-t lOkK

to ell he under і 
what man with » good oo 
pet himeell in euob fottore1 
harmony be maintained, ll 
become of the convert». « 
given?

COPIES OP THE

ft S f • L D . і У U- u. П
н] L : * і • ї

вам евае g 
вмвв8 *.

—1т m N.iT Tacs. —We ■ 
note from Dr. Ceetin ia i
«tatement we eliiqed fretM ІЖШШМ

to the effect tba forty-tour 
graduate і of M.:Mnntnr an 
Staten. Hv doctor* the 
absurd ne it і» false. He sc 

‘«The truth i« that «же 
uetee have gone to t 
one tor each does we 1 

A thorough CauodtOh «eut 
McMaster Hail, aal we e 
miejority of oar etadcote і 
in tbe pa»', *o make tiro 
home.”

Ike pub’i-f ibe above 
akin to gra'i nde. aad take 
ourselves tut g-ving current 
eo for from he truth, tboui 
a source w.-iv • oagh. to ha 

—Рьоаягп Erieoon.—A 
power, wb r-v*r you find 
what a b.-'-y hd to Afrioi 
Th# iaeidr. і related by 
Of the Bogi'»b Baptist mil 
people who could thus bi 
eight of a damiy white bal 
to higher avprtttoi

At owe I- »<v «ear Bolobi 
a beach or i.wrhnp The pi 
mad not lad toed to trad 
kronght out, a crowd to 
abort time ike 
«amove breed or Kivaaga. 
tog Moi, " .h- people told 
they bad no toed to aal 
taking hi» Urn at the Umi 
him to bv brought up 
moment h» ».'peered ther 
delight, and » crowd new 
than two '.lioawe I ha* 
Onbore, an- with my wife 
AU wan -h utlug, crow 
nature. A great numbei 
the baby tor . moment, 
their ohi’dr-u T Which і 
They ooulJ eonronly гм 
w ite women Some wb 
had rnbb' d ihrmrelvee 
caarwood, eiaining hie wh 
Ted. One or two were I 
had rubbed vbemeelvee 
aehee. Bal-у*» appnaraeo» 
of thin kind m 
ihe women wvi

—Bohemias Barrier В 
a large population of В 
cego. V ry little hen to 
their rnlig'oua » elfore urn 
CongrcgA 'oualieU have* 
sion MLu.g them, and 
Home Mi--ion Society 
Bev. Ludwi* L myi, a con 
to labor among hie conn 
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